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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Articles of Incorporation filed with 
Secretary of State, California, on 
January 23, 191+1, reflect certain 
organisations advocate preparedness 
and isolation. Its Southern California 
Committee is ooraposed of substantial 
citizens* No evidence of subversive 
activities. Hemes of national and 
local offioials listed. 

Jl' 

l HpmitOK CONTAINED 
HtmHxumdm 

- c - 

Details* A review of the file on this oase disolosed 
January 21;, 19kl an article appeared in the Los Angelas 
Times, dated January 23, 191+1, Sacramento, California, 
which article stated that on that day the AMERICA FIRST 

COMMITTEE, a Los Angeles patriotic organisation opposed to "legislation _ 
empowering the President to lend, lease, give or otherwise dispose of" 0 
defense materials, filed artioles of incorporation January 23, 19U1 
with the Secretary of State. 

tothisufficei 
on February 19, 191+1. the following report was 

APPROVED AND 

FORWARDED 

"An examination' was made of the artioles of 
incorporation filed by the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE, Los 
Angeles, An the Office of the Secretary of State of the 
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■The Articles of incorporation are as follows* 

■ARTICLES OF IHCORPORATIOH OF THE AMERICA FIRST 
CdC/ITTKE indorsed and filed in the Office of the Secretary 
ef State, State of California, January 23* 19Ul» 

■Article 2* The purposes for which this corporation is 
formed are* 

! . ' 

"At To organise and to give effective voice to 
the vast number of Californians who agree with the tenants 
of the America First movement and who wish to add their strength 
to the mounting will of Americans everywhere against involve¬ 
ment in foreign wars* 

*B* To preserve American democracy, which purpose 
oan be accomplished only by keeping the United States out of 
the present European war and all other foreign wars* 

■c* To support a program for the building of an 
impregnable defense for Ameriea. 

"D: To oppose all subversive groups whose 
programs attempt to involve the United States in foreign 
wars, or entangling allianoes. 

*E* To oppose the use of American troops for any 
purpose other than the defense of the Americas and our 
possessions against armed attack. 

*F* To oppose repeal of the neutrality Aot. To 
oppose repeal of the Johnson Act, and to oppose passage of any 
Mil permitting American vessels to ester the eombat tone of 
the European war. 

"Gi To oppose passage of any legislation for the 
disposition of equipment or materials vital to Amerioan defense 
to foreign nations, and to oppose legislation lmpowering the 
President to lend, lease, give or otherwise dispose of suoh 
equipment and materials in his sole discretion. 

■H* To oppose any legislation or executive acts 
by the President or any future administration, tending to im¬ 
pair or destroy the Civil liberties guaranteed to Amerioan 
oitixens by the constitution of the United States. 

- 2 - 
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"Ii Won-profit corporation. 

*J* To appoint any paid officers, agents or 
employees of the corporation* 

"ARTICLE 5* Lo» Angeles County to be the principal office, 
to be located 

"ARTICLE Im Directors of the corporation. 

"ARTICLE 51 Ho limitation upon number of members of the incor¬ 
poration. Only 

"At Shall be American citisene 

Bund or Communist Party, or ary affiliations of either, or any 
official or aemi-offioial propaganda instrumentality of any 
foreign nation whatsoever. 

"ARTICLE 6j The determinations of al1 matters of policy, 
election of officers, and financial oontrol, shall be invested 
in a Board of Directors, and any vacancies occurring in Board 
of Directors shall be filed by majority vote of remaining 
director*- 

"The national headquarters of this organisation is 
looated at >612 Board of Trade Bldg*, Chicago, Illinois. General 

^ROBERT Jp^WOOD, Acting chairman. The National Committee is 
Composed of 27 members, and the following are some of the namee 
listedt 

"MRS. BENNETT CHiffi/jCLARK GENERAL HOGS Sr^jQSNSON 
IRVING Srt»BB . _* ALICE ROOSEVELT<^NGWORTH 
BISHOP WILBUR B^AIMAKSR CAPT. EEW^pteoKRliBACKER 
GENERAL THOMAS-“flAMMOND MRS. BURTON K ✓WHEELER. MRS. BURTON K. 

follOWSt 
"The principles of this organisation are given as 

*1. The United States must build an impregnable 
defense for Amerioa. With suoh a defense no foreign power, or 
group of powers, oan successfully attack us. 

"2. With proper safeguards for the distribution 
of supplies and the maintenance of our neutrality, Americans 
should, to the limit of their ability, give humanitarian aid 
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to the suffering end needy people of England end the 
oooupied oountries. 

*3* The cash end carry provisions of the 
existing neutrality Act are essential to American peace 
and security. Aithin the limits of that Aot Americans 
nay properly aid Great Britain. Aid to her beyond the 
limitations of the present neutrality ACT would weaken our 
defense at home, and might well involve us in conflict. 
We oppose any change in the law which would permit American 
vessels to enter the combat tone or which would permit the 
American navy to convoy merohant chips through that sone, 
as any such oourse would inevitably plunge this country into 
Europe’s war. . 

"1*- Americans should and do cherish the ideals 
of democracy and abhor dictatorship, hut the welfare of one 
hundred thirty million Americans and the preservation of 
democracy on this continent demand that the United States 
keep out of foreign ware. 

"The subsidiary objectives are listed as 
follows) 

*1. To bring together all Americans regardless 
of possible differences on other matters, who see eye to 
eye on these principles (this does not inolude Basis, 
Fascists or Communists), 

"2. To urge Americans to keep their heads amid 
rising hysteria in times of orises, 

"3* To provide sane national leadership for the 
majority of the American people who want to keep out of the 
European war, 

*4. To register this opinion with the President 
and with Congress. 

"Although this organisation may have the sympathetic 
endorsement of some so-called front organisations, we were un¬ 
able to find any indication that they are anything but patriotic. 

-4- 
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Although nrioui Hat! sympathizers in the Lob Angeles 
area are known to have attended meetings of various AMERICA FIRST 
COMMITTEE in Southern California, there is no evidence that the 
AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE in itself is engaged in subversive activities. . 

On August 25, 19^1, * communication was received from 
FREDERIC A. CHASE, Executive Secretary of the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE, 
located at 31^2 Milshire Boulevard, Suite 5» Los Angeles, California, 
telephone FEderal 1168, which letter stated that by authorisation of 
the executive Board of the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE of Southern California, 
they were asking all officers, employees and representatives of the 
AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE or its chapters to fill out a questionnaire, 
vhioh will be rotalned in the confidential files of the COMMITTEE, and 
has for its purpose to provide Information whereby competent investigation 
can be made if necessary. 

CHASE stated the organisation had already checked 
with the files of the Los Angeles Police Department on chapter offioers 
and with the exception of one case no question had been raised as to 
the loyalty of any individual. He stated they were oheeking further 
on this particular individual. v . 

CHASE stated that the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE is 
pledged to the maintenance of American institutions snd specifically 
bars from membership any person who belongs to any subversive 
organization, and that in the event this Office wished to oonduct am 
investigation of any individual of the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE the 
questionnaire setting forth confidential information would be Available 
to this Office upon request. 

•CLOSED* 
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AllIttFgBMATWN CONTACTS 
KSfttM i$ t;Ncv«ssiFi£D " f ^ 
EXCEPT Vfjjr: 3 SHOW* 
0TMtn««« .• -■;■'•* ' % ,-» „ ' 

#? >* \ 

8E» THE AkERICA FIRST CCiiMITTSS 

Decta*^ cn: C&fci 

the icteric* First Committee was Incorporated under the 
lot for Profit taws of tho State of Illinois on September 19, 1940. 
The purposes of the committee as outlined la its charter are to 
encourage and maintain in the United States of inerlcas C . 

Peace and the Democratic ideal* T ' 
A program of adequate defense. ’ % 
A furtherance of peace in thin continent, a policy ^ 
»f SOB=iilt“—-ftn th* »f f*i *« ef ftthei* eraiMns^fe of non-intervention in the affairs of ether coatinefStfe 
and to encourage the giving of help to refugees and gp 
the needy in other lands Insofar as such help does 
not endanger the peace in the United States. 

The America First Committee has advertised Itself as 
being "non-partisan organisation of loyal and patriotic men who 
boliovot 

;S ! 1- The Dnited States must build an utbretkabl* national 'V 
defense. ■ ,f 

2. lo foreign power nor group of powers can ever success* 
fully invade a prepared America. 

3* Our Government sending men of its own, ships, planes 
and materials of war to a belligerent overseas 
dangerously weakens our defense at home and threatens 
to involve America in war abroad. 

k* Our American Democratic liberties can only be preserved 
SD_-- ' by keeping out. of^Y oreigm-^ars in Europe or in Asia."——- 

-*■ ^INDEXED TE".0£.tfEh * /&~U - 7/ t 
> The national headquarters of the America First Committee- . . 1 
is located at 1B06 Board of Trade Building, Chicago, Illinois.’:'A TV’ l>r 
local headquarters is maintained In Washington, D* €., at 1010 Vermont 
Avenue, I. W. There is a totil of pB6 local chapters and affiliated 
units of the America First Committee throughout the United States, 

Si! 2-$ H ^ O H 
O ii* W * d| 
SsviNp 

0P1ES DESTROYED 

*>tu 

The following la a list of the officers and Directors of /\ 
the America First Committee with the background as to each individuality 

/ 
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Acting Chabra *MralAl£ SCttsat I. 925 3. Reman 
Avanoo, Chlc^Of Ulinoia; graduate of 

\N/h>f 

-TV 

'? "kV '.?,,,• 

.'-• ,; >•>••* /;• *.•■•• 
• v <:« ;*.: •*,*•' "v. 

'•••' y- v, 
%.'"' - - •' 

ltd foil* *sd Mm4 Mecr /*w* m 
officer la taa »liM rkm Amyj 

QmIrms of Du Board of 
jwMtoffl of Sw« ftoifee*and Company* 

XiIIsmI Director tad MrAil? ♦ ft* SODOU9 ST0AHX* ftU* 

.' s 

WTOO J«*M . 
$c*vool before londnatlng HI* ftody to 
vvCOSSi ttWvlltvd SitH U*5 *SSffirf86 FITS 
CorsAU**) l* the »o« of ft, Douglas 
Stuart of tba Quaker Cot* Owjuj* 

Lft» 

TrNwrw »' /♦ St/JfFCftD CT13, n*o-fr#»I4*fit of tbo 
Control Republic Soak of Chicago* • 

V i ,:\s 

ftAJSItSD *UC I2D2I - ¥*«*« City, Ic*aj jmwtly a banker) 
fcrser Rational Comanler of the Aaerictn 
loglon) ferwr AosiiUnt Secretary of oar, 
1925 to 192ft| aonred with UmSrdted state* 
iD7 In Rtnev kff&Q{ the <*0rl4 f«r and 

ooo prowUi to Lieutenant Colonial on l^gr 
; 4* 1919) roMlnd Croix 4o Ouorro * fire 

oltatloni) «2ao ionnected olth nrlcu 
: «Mi ovolsitlttf* .• 

#• c* Bcssatt. * 
foroerly olth Caorr* A* Eorsd 
factor*, Mi, Xu»Mu «?. 

' r 

Q&ffiAL T0C3U3 BttftOSD 
Retired Drilled Stateo At*gr Officer) 
{rwidftt of ftitini Corporation, ■ 

mmjm| fftnfofwf rxaeMafc^ 

Rarrey, Xlliaalaj tarred olth MtX* * 
Statoa Dngr In lirU ?arj chairman of So* 
jx&lieaa forty In lUlaola* 

CiAT JtJl' Cf - Attorney, 120 Seat Adone Strait/ 
lllinoia) atsoelated olth th* law f Irwcf > 
SI lion and Killtatn*) feraar preside;* «t 
Chicago Council of Foreign itelationshipej 
»asr:her of Board of Trust*«• of Ur.lt ed 
Chari tio«, Chicago, and proa Id es* of Hoard 
of Trustee*, franc** Farter school, Chicago, 

eOfifMHAt V- 
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which St ft MlMaitma yriirst# ftchool* if 

3a Addition to tho tboro Cfflcore, the following aro mo* 
W« ftf tfeft Aatriftft Fird Comittoos 

Z&ji&SEfr*- '■ ■;*.*** d<m : % 
'W.*' 

,,... r-*w ,¥•>1 ’ - .'• '-• • * ' 

*~^f- \ . ‘>v,. 

. 4;^ V-« ^ i ■ 

.* Jft?' 

• V 

;r.. * ■■-. 

BU JBJCS *>U8» OSL3C8- 'V"~ k ‘ .'T 'Kr^V >;■ 
firof«u«r of 5nlf*r*ity of QdM|»| 
Toportftd to bft «a iriUrc&tlonftl paelfid) 
hot itndiid Js Sofftov* 9,3,.%R.j ftonftldttv 
ftd «n «Amm libers!) «*s o ilcdoiuu* 

— •" Colonol in thi Solitary Corr** WUd 
ttatc* Amiagr 1917 «*d hi with tho 
lyurlMB expeditionary fordo (h» lard* 
to Sftpteebftr* 191?* ■■■:■..■ ■•=;• 

* . w •■■ ■ , sir ' “ k _■•'.■ ■ ' T ' - ' • J - 

a* castis, n«- ■ : 
PipifXffi* iftftlitftfit Secretary of JUVij 

- f'• *•• fyBBT Awfcfttftftdor tO <f«p«W 

Ians ®. 0CSB- gatienaily taxwa ftpftaVcr #md Author* ~ r 

JtS&T ATJt EilFJSAKKS- 
Adi to In ftftOftt of »o«wa roffrtg* and 
political fwaw aachor of the Execultra 
Cowritto* of the Pftio©ratio tatienal Coe- 
nitt**; ms ft aecibor of the Yfeaen*« ra¬ 
tional liberty Icon Cwmlttce durJjrjg tho 
ttrlA Ear| hoc written wwnl books. 

JOBS T* f WRJ- 

1-, 
amr rest* 

Eotci Cftowmtiftt and writer) wet* "Oountry 
Squirt in thft Ehlto Bpoae#* 

Aetoeebil* ftaoafadirar* '... ... A ;• * 

o kihai iron s. jcmxs- 
JEftti©»Uy toawo retired Arey officer. 

Aucs accesfajr JjanEcara- 
SiUfiWtftr «f thft lfttft frtiM Theodor* 
JSOOOCTOli* 

4. 

~ -4"-*-.. A *'1 "1‘. . ' -' *•■ . - 
. -T ’ <«■ . ■ * ■* ■ 

wv..-* 4-;, 'v‘. •.'V-1 ^:vvl 

mm31« tec 
AttorftftE Oocorcl pf fe* Jorftcy* 1902 tft 
1^7, which foot u MPlpved tft bocono 
jroftidid ftf the fob lie sends* Corpor- 

f v etion ift fkm ^«roor9 which epinUi and 
ecdrolc n«rXj all of tho fft«( electric 
and trana^ortatlon vtllitica in Ee» 

eetmoefftAt- 
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1**" 

: * 
V.*:' 

r , - 

* ■ — 

i*.‘ . ■’ 

CWWUENHAIL 

: ***■.:. 
%,:^ 

Jersey? director of Ghaao National 8enk,'j 
Ee* fork Cityj Foderal Union Trust Con- 
pany. Jf«*ark, Bow Jerosyy Asorleae • 
Surety Coapunyi Asarlean Sapor Pofor 
Corporation and United Coo loprcrrossort 

■■V ■ ‘ - V.-V: 

emus wsod BidcwaAcrsn* ^ -/>'v •>«- 
KelleneUy knew aviation figure. ; 

lows J, fA33b- BiUomIV kroon far hie work la cocneo- 
Um will) agricultural MojaMti* 

ps. earo x. mrn^ ' 
Eatlonally known ^ethologist. 

Tho following persona, Ww art nationally known, tro alas 
Sectors it! this MUmi . . /. -... ; 

BFs. Bennott Cha*p Clark 
Bishop W, E« Iteraakor v. 

Kathryn U»il 
Sterling Boris* 
Sdwerd L* Ryorson, Jr. 
Sri« Burton r. Rtieelor. • 

Tho Acaorloa First CoewJAtee lo reported to ho financed 
eclely by voluntary aontrlbuticne by thoee Interested in tb* organisa¬ 
tion. Tta« Coonlttee conducted a radio broadcast on October 21, 19tG, 
at which tin tho radio announcor rsqpetted his listeners to send 
anything fr« dims to dollars to tho Merita Flrot Ccmittee, Potrd 
Of Trod* Building, Chicago, lUlnoio, and this seat request «u wade 
following nunerous othor broadcasts. y 

. - . . ■ 1 *■■ , *■ r '•• ■’ > ...j • 
aa kih ja ax # ^* ahbMjl i{|* 1 t Ait 11 m at |Oa 

lip bvnutwf tmm pm.<m* mpwrov m vai^u tF^ov 

First Ooodttn Contribution Card,* boaring tho following* 

”2 an convinced that «o aan prooorro 
our toorlcaa Doraooraoy only fey hooping 
out of foroign war. Therefore 2 an 
aostfibutlng i to support tho fork 
of tho foriaTnm Coweittso.* 

ffo ftfat.Aay ImSta ftaiisy |g| S£ I 

t ranter! t* ion jwograa of Station KSUC, Chicago. Illinois, fey 
tho America First Comities* In thin broadcast Oerter explained 
that tho Cosalttse mi dodiestodto aid Merita first and Xatorto 
aid Britain. Following tho transcription* tho announcer suggested 
that tho listener* writs their eongmoram and eonstor* demanding 
that thoy prevent tho Uni tod States1 intervention into the war and 

^AMCrncittXlLV 
IML-l'l HI— 

fifbJtrwii !:J 
tyqtr ■ 
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that they ana America before aiding Britain and also 
audience to tend in anything from diiaea to dollar* to tL« America . . 
First Co^iittee, Board of trade Building, Chicago, Illinois. V " 

:l:;vV'. . ;.v ■ \n'&i;. ^ : 
A Confidential Informant stated that the America first :• 

Committee «u started by General Wood in cooperation with the other 
members of the Committee and that although the Committ*ef* viewpoints . 
in connection with the united States* present policy in foreign affaire 
is different from that of the administration, he is of the opinion 

it that the Committee originally had a fee persona In it who were vhafc 
be termed "left-wingers* and according to hi* are not to be considered 

' CocanmistlO. ■ v ■ • .s • ; r> •••• ' 
• . • t. ,v- . ■ //; ..w -./a’- •.--w ... •. - i ' 

* On December IS, 1940, the America first Committee sponsored 
a rally in Orchestra Hall, Chicago, Illinois, at which rally 3>00 urj 

thousand were turned anar. . / 

formation received iron a eonfidectial source, reve 
that on January 16 the office of the imerlca first Committee van 
opened on Wllshlre Boulevard, bos Angeles, California, and It baa 
observed that the automobile of Dr. Georg Qyssling, German Consul 
was parked in front of the building during that day. The Informant 
related that this car had never been seen there previously and has 
not been seen there since that time. 

The America first Committee has published an enormous 
amount of propaganda literature concerning the aims of the Con- 
mittee and has circulated this literature throughout the Doited 
States. The apparent object of the literature In to crystallise 
American opinion to prevent the entrance of the Baited States Into 
European wars a.id to villify the foreign affaire program ef 
President Roosevelt, f be numerous pamphlet a published by the 
Committee state that 86^ of the people of the united States are 
opposed to the United States intervening in foreign wars. These 
pamphlets fail to make any explanation as to how the figure of S6£ 
was arrived at. This literature also makes an appeal to American 



their ease Tree telag sebrcilsd la Matter wiyim m 
fto£rm of President lowmlt i» tinwi *tte md U 
literature emanating fra Ud* tMltiw. 

hy tte 

friends of ItMrwji Xficerparsted, L M, Mrfcteed, 
•eiiaoal Ur—ter, slth Motional katdqvri«ri la fwm City, Miseoarl 
yrtlliM ft |>afl>i*t atilUad tte "Marie* first Coned t tee, tte Bui 
traaaalmlM Welt.* this paajiiUt dOegea tte Marie* First Cem&ttee 
Matter Its Mteura tom It or set sod Matter they like it or so* 
Is * Seal frost ergaaisatioe aad la a traasalsaion bait by Means «f 
telsh tte epeotlms of iaslao era epraadl ag tteir oatl-fl mpc ratlc 
ideas lata *f Americas testa, lids psaffclst alas charges 
Mat Adolf titter sad Ida disciples la tte Salted States are ealag 
tte Ao<ylra first Ceaslttss ts spread faasiet aad taai propaganda. 

Infaraattea raoaired ffta a esnfldsntlal scare* dlectessa 
that an fsbreary 4, 1941, faal Tea flosUrd satertalaed yeha Master 
and hie wife Selene Albright Sheslar, the asm and daughter-in-law 
of Ben at or theater, Siring the course s€ the soar erection at tte 
party, Ira, itester statad Mile attaeklag tte past—pi at art tend 
teses Sill, also pppossd by tte Aseriea First Goanittsa, that the 
■only way wm san be safe is to aoo tte pias knocked set free seder 
Britain." Tbs informant tee famished this informatics stated that 
saeh a resark indicated that ate had beooae tend vith pro-Osman 
sentiment beeaase of her assod—tee with varices tedteidaals, la- 
sladiag Sr, Adolph Bprecktes, Miss Josephine AlAeraaa, aad as* Ban* 
Wolfram, all sf teen are suspected af Osman espionage. It will be 
anted that Sana Ip If ran has dee* pehliaity sort far the Gemaa bat Mane Ip If: 

■{f-DQQ 
it this party Mr, Paul res dastard teo la also sespeeted 

ef Osrssa sspiooage displaysd a eaahisr cheek for $2,000 drawn eo 
o St, teals, Missouri hook, which ho turned «rer to 

on to the —arise first Ceaslttes, 
___ 100-4712-7X) 

Information has been rseslvod that the Aseriea first 
Ceenlttee has caustically criticised tte Williaa Allen White Coeelttee 
Tte Aseriea first Coasltteo is reported u ottMptiag to esears the 
support of any and all organisations including the Oseghliaite 
Social Jostle* Qroup, tbs sees vendors of Coughlins Social Jostles 
la lev Jerk City appeared upon tte street# displaying America first 
Conaittss tettaes, (100-4712-5X) 



,4 :< fha floiMlil tupport III* JMrtHi FIM CcmltU# V, 
MMftlQgly avoir*# jftraa yoltandanr ooi&rDntion# Md 1a coonaatloft 
with tin flmnelag «f thla CondUti aitacttoo if dlraiad t© ihi 

7 X, , ' * r ‘ •' •. ttatoeUl {Wflllons fc*l4 hf% 
t •• ••■ ' s;y; *;» v*. • %> V:<i--.7 

.. . . ^% ■» *L . A A 

.■ A,:v' 

■y., * p 
••f ■ 

G«mr*l Hobart X* Bead . 
X* toaclff tt«ui| it* ; . 
J. S*ftf«r4 OtU ■ -’trv 
Hanford BacMdar r %<■: ■ 

Ctmrtl thonff fbunonl .V* >; 
i* c« Unr—i . a..._ ... 
Clay JtadMB 
fife. X* Caatl* 
Bwarjr Ford 
AUea Hooaavalt Lo«g»orth 
fhoeM V* SeQuiar (100-4712-18) 

t. 

Madias miivad frea Mdi 8< Cafcatai*, Qminl 
3MNUrr »f UMrloft fir* CotmltUa, 49 Mt $3 Straat, »•« Tork City 

*h*4 ■ tu. ViuJ. *P 4Kla Paaatttu I... Wwa* 1« <W» 
fMfV «• paww #v*#a v*m^«r¥# vh«v wp HfffW aaawr */|vinr 
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■placing took torrlflo p«v«r U tho ?rotldaat’« . <100-0-5003) 

pho miad«lphla lodger VorApril M, i»4l, Oarrled 
artlolo Stating that th« VotlOBal logica Of Kothor* and »enoa Of 
America eent»aplat*d imvltlag vmm aaooelaiod with tho Xyffhaouooor 
knd into Its aitibirihl}* Bra. Slith Seatt of /; 
VlvacU who to organisation it «f(UUtM with tho AsoAoa mot 
CouIUn mU tho larltatloa w&o wior ooBoldoratloB hp her group. 

(1C0-4712-A) ’ / .f ' ' V * -i 
- la tho April 14, 1941 loons of tho Staton tilui Adranco ' . 
aa artlolo appears! stating that So*ard X» *t tr*» Ilia 
Jump, hood of tho Staton Xolaai wait of tho Aaorlea Tlrot COanittoo^ 
had fall ad to report for Induction u order od hjr tho local draft w 
heard mad had teea glroa a formal ootleo giving hla Ato dapo U 
which to Ohaago hit aind. /tqi, twlco hoforo, vao rofoood dofar- 
•oat ty hit loeol draft hoard! onto Oa a aodloa dofioionoj olaim 
aad agala oa aa oooopat&oaal Olalm. (100-4712-30X1) ; 
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tiro. Cathorlao Cartls aad Sonata* Oorald f, hr# of lorth Boko t a. 
this artlolo rolatod that Kro, Oartlo* esporlanoa U rahtlo rousing 
lo 00 ooaprohaaolT# that oho sight Oaoilp tpallff so *tho top 
mot char of tho pottlooat platooh.* It wm oho Who founded tho 
Voaoa*t Vatloaal Comal Has for Soado Off tho hproM Opart.• A* also 
waa actlwo la ergmnlotag tho Veaam taweotoro la Aaerlea, Incorporated, 
which organlcatlaaj^JMdeo tholr headparioro at ioo firth AtobM, 

low Torlc, *dw To A. (100-4712-38) y y 
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toohlactoa tint tirili fn liar Mt 1941, r 
that tha latrlM first Co—ittoo with the C—IUh <•. 
lor —& the ttop iiirlM Oat of far Co&ffMt Ut aade piano for • T. i 
(ItmkAi/ rolljr 00—turtle Kaqr 10* 1941* the tvo latter frotpo 
Ort reported to oo&tala a anaiber of feelollste la their rook*. (100-10689-d] 

Information resolved Oa Hap 1941, reveal* that 
malted tor— oortotUo Uli o — otlif at the lot Tort farm loll .... 
at vhieh tl— the —etlac wo* oUromi by Or. Fleisohaon, a 
aember of the America flrot Committee* (61-9679-268) 

fho activity of the America flrot CO—It too reached 
it* peak darlac the period mhea it exerted ltt complete effort 
to the end of blecldac tto load te&ee Sill apeaeored tgr Ito 
odaisistrat!em« 9toao—do of ploooo of litofatare v«r« llitrltot*dj 
maaoreae — etlac* wore bold la'the — tropolitoa orooo oad tho 
people all ever tbe mat lea were larttod to petitloa their actional 

, representative* to tloOk tho pafOOfO of thii UfilelaU#*. (100-4712-16) 
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fWo of tho larfort —etlac* aponeorod by tblo Co—lit#* 
darlac that ported mere bold at %m Tort Clip — lap S3, 1941, oad 
Philadelphia, feaaaylvezile — Map 39, 1941, at which —otlaco 
approxi—trtp 80,000 people attended. Senator ter tom Shorter at 
Seatoaa, Charles d, Mafber^i, tame— Serria end Par—a teomoo 
aoro tho headline apoOkoro at thaw aeetlac** fhe texts of tho . 
apooohaa delivered wo eoaoormod with derldiac tho admlaletretlea** 
Corsica policy, eapeeUUp tho hood Leooo HU, which thap \: 
oophotioollp orltidied ao — aotlTO step towards oatraaeo of 
Waited stotoo imto tho Xaropooa ooafliot, (100-4712-56-71) 
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ilteloeee Ikt 
trrln Mllarajr of load 104, (UibacIuiiiUi received uurotf 
•alloat froa the twin library of laforaatiea aldreetet lo hit ao 
Mot 811 lav ay, and ttal aflor IMt ercoalaotlon no oloaed 1# 
l*l«n to receive literature from the Mitt Viral Coaalttee 
•iZrottoA to Ua im the Mat naanor, |k| lo, tbo MM alatake tllk 
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roeolTtd from fho taerloa Viral ComIIIoo van Idtalloal with Hat , 
received froa the lontt library of Xaforaattoa* (100-4712-109) _ 0 
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\ information rootirod aa of Itpol f/Wl, died ©ted Hat 
' t«a«ff*o Ha#l ft'Vttoi kf a Colored footioa headed hr 
7, VUlv VUtta. Chalraen, oat ferry f. Seward, Secretary. wltb 
•at total headqnartera at CIS 7 Strati, SarH Hot. Yaehlagtoa, f. 
fhlt erganlaatlom la reported to baro dietrtinted lttoratwro la 
•a1 ayaj[ Clrslwl whoaMa# i^a gal Afii pOpulfttl©VI |o pitltllft 

their national repreeentatlrea lo «»eowin tho United Siatoa 
froa actarln( tho Bar op tan war. (100-4713-112) 

Other nationally known figures who hare affiliated then 
•tiroa with tho America Viral Connlttee art Senator XtarlA X. Valah, 
Congrosaamn Bullton Vlah, Coogretanen Vanes VTancia 0*Connor, 
Congressman boway Short, foraer Got»mor Philip Lalbllette, and 
Sober! Hatehine, Prtaldoni of the Uniter ally of Chicago, 
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September 3, 1942 

■y s'. % WTi f ) 
j 

^Tifv 
"": ? >)v% i."" K / *■■;?:■■■'»'' '.*.< 5 ' •. -y-.- 

> \ I The honorable 
The £ tertiary of th# Wavy ‘ 
fa*Mi*9* Cy v 

* ■ * . • »••• , 
V; > 

$ jry 4ear-Ur% Secretaryt 

V 

'.Vf 
•<*: •* •■* 

/ur«uani to your resent re+ueet of Ur* 
ran* «/ *y office, I a* pJraifd ta tran««<t 
vith copy of 4 *e*oro«du* which eunmartee» available 

w/4«ta relative to the America Xtret Committee, X 
: truet that tht* material vill be of none interact 

and value to you tn connection vtth your etu€y of 
the ecttvitiee of thie organisation* 

Sincerely9. 

lit. t*m* 

if-- 

Attachment 

Cl 

*’ *■ f*"“ ItcTTem aJ anrfau *nffoi alt at 

' ■ 1 C0MMUNICATl3SjS||Sj 

M A ‘ Lfi 

* SEP 3 194? * Hr, Drayton 

Mi-. Qutnft Til 

Mr. fomrian 

Mr. Tr**y . 

Mi« 
W 

K M. 
FEDtKAl S^KtAL Of tA<vFS1 lf:tr;0N 

_lr- ^ Oirwmm of Juliet 
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RESOLUTION 

# ^ 
I 

WHEREAS, our Country la going through a period of Notional crisis 
with g tremendous responsibility end burdens untold pieced 
on the shoulders of our beloved President Franklin D* 
Roosevelt* and 

WHEREAS* the Amorioan Federation of Labor has pledged full cooper¬ 
ation to our President in his recent epoooh to the 
citizens of this Country and the world at lores* and 

WHEREAS. 

WHEREAS* 

complete* unity of all loyal Americans is vitally essential 
during those criticcX times, and 

attempts are being made by certain so called Isolationists 
to divide the American people by onti=8omitism speeches 
and every other kind of misleading, contemptible, untrue 
and uxtAmcriooiL statements fox reasons best known to them¬ 
selves; but which in our opinion ore for the -purpose of 
bringing about a condition of class and religious hotrod 
botwcon the citizens of our countiy, which if successful 
may seriously effect the program and policy of our 
government in protecting the freedom of our people* there¬ 
fore be it 

RESOLVED, that thciGrays Harbor County Central Labor Council in 
regular footing assembled this 19th day of September* 1941* 
go on record condemning the recent speeches end activities 
of Charles Lind berg, Senator Wheeler and other so called 
Isolationists, and be it further 

RESOLVED* that wo ask the Federal Bureau of Investigation to make n 
oqmplfefp and thorough investigation of the aims and objects 
of tha'-Amarica First Committee and of Chari osXind berg* Z 

Respootfully submitted by your 
Rosolution Committee 

ojO u-nn J nS^ ■ wv - 4 i * | ' 
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Grays Harbor County 

CENTRAL LABOR UNION 
BOX 509 ABERDEEN. WASH. 

OFFICE 

Federal Bureau Investigation, 

Washington, D. C. 
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October 9$ 1941 

Central labor Obion 
Boa 909 
Aberdeen* Washington 

Bear Stri 

1 desire to acknowledge receipt of the Hasola- 
tlon of the dray* Harbor County Central^abo^cunoi^ 
timed by you and bearing the name of 

Please be edvieod that the content of year 
Resolution hae been carefully noted end aada a natter of 
penaonent record In the official fHoe of this Bureau 
for «uch future roforeooe as nay bo doeeaed appropriate* 

Sincerely youre* 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

m. QmImi Tai 

COMMUNICATIONS StCU Nj 

M A \ 1 £ D 

t 0C1 9 ^4i . •* 
K M. 

{_ 

rasa; hjbbax i— 
mi-fj 

i 
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Fjohl 
49th STREET JUST OFF BROADWAY 

adjacent to Radio city 

/... Lm&v 

Septeipbsr 26, 1941 

Mr. Walter WinChell 
c/o Hew York Bally Mirror 
new York City 

Beer -Waiter: 

vr ' _^ 

dUk 

■®*w ■ c&n*t see yon is person, but I Iqov you are 
rery busy^^^^r^eoes. Bo you remember in our time in shoe 
buaines*m^^BMp. ke '* *• comic. He told me that his 
friend,either a world war veteran or American Legion man who 
lived in Butte, Montana witnessed something very interesting, 

K, 
"nil# there, he attended a dinner given by either a 

Bund or acme German aociety to 3enatorv4heeler at Butte, and 
that he was one of the guests. At the conclusion of the 
dinner, everybody stood up and gave three sHeil Hitler9 cheere 
and ealute, and right in front doing the same very nicely, was 
Wheeler. 

i?7C 

Walter, if this is true, which I 'a sure it is, 
and can be cheesed, lt*s a great feather in your ca^^^^ex^ee 
that rat. What I*d suggest is to get in touch withVHBBHIM L>o 
end in turn have him get in touch with his friend. * 
sounds good, you can check on it from Butte iorat way and the 
rest is easy. 

I can get in touch wlth^BBand assure you X will i? 7 ^ 
he happy to work with you on this case Just for the aaking, so 
if you care to have me start the proceedings, Just call or. p> 
and I'll do all X can to bring this thing to 4 head. rCXX‘ 

!\O0 - 4-1 IP.-J 
Best wishes and lots of good .luck. Wi$F »ind! regsria ' * 1 

jiff If 
ffs m.Mi: *1 piJS, 

R-’isIl (TS a IMS 

Sincerely, 

r A D f* r 

3 >7C.‘ '^T 
t .syrNTY-r ^ r ^ 

_ 



JPrhrrnl Surratt of Iitueetigatu.-. 

llmtrl) &tatra 33rparfmpitt of 9ustirr 
Newark, New Jersey 

October 3, 1941 bo c- 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Washington, D, C. 

Be: AMERICA. FIRST COMMITTEE 

Dear Sirs 

On September 23, 1941, Mr. THOKAB^GEEGOHT, of the America First 
Committee, Commerce Street, Newark, New Jersey, called at this office 
suggesting that the Bureau have some agents present at a meeting feeing 
held on that same date, September 23, 1941, at Newark, New Jersey, at which 
Senator GERALD P^NYE was to fee the principal speaker. 

Ur. AttPanTTV .Murl Vtt Iffont ( k\ f WL*V 1.W ¥ A W Ur II ■ w ^ | 

that the Bureau had no jurisdiction in the matter of providing protector 
or maintaining order at such meetings, and that such protection and order 
as was necessary should fee handled fey the local police. Hr. GREGORY then 
suggested that the Bureau would probably like to have agents present more 
or lees as observers to see exactly what was going on. He suggested that 
having observers present might fee to the benefit of the Bureau in that if 
any BO-called Basis were present the Bureau might like to observe this 

hi 

firsthand. Agent again pointed out that this was a matter in whici ibr 
the Bureau did not have jurisdiction and that no agent would fee present to \ 
furnish protection, maintain order or observe. 

The above is feeing famished for your information* 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED" 
HLREINJ? O/ICLASihTED ,• , 
DAT 'Lb/SMb- 

Very truly^yoju'B, 

6t>Q~| 
1. a.. CONBOY II 
Special Agent in Char 

^oK>iai \jQC^ f ] M 
♦ ...Indexed F£def?V- p,! ' : 

uQ 

4 
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JFrfcrral Surrau of imiesfigatton , 

llnitrli §tatrs Department of Snatlee 
Los Angeles, California 

Ootob,r !*1941 CO-nMNEO 
TufWPqW.-W-'-'vSnen. /> 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D.C. 

O 

Dear Sir: 

'•’h'&ftAl 
RE: "AMERICA FIRS!? COMMITTEE 

MEETIJ» _AT J3LYMPIC AUDITORIUM, 
Los Angeles, California, 
October 2, 1943. 

As you were previously advised. Attorney General 
FRANCIS BIDDLE requested me, when on the West Coast, to have the: 

(meeting of the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE at which Senator BURTON K. 
^WHEELER was to speak in Los Angeles, attended for the purpose of 
furnishing him with a report. 

This meeting was held at the Olympic Auditorium in 
Los Angeles at 8:00 p.m., October 2, 1941, and the auditorium was 
filled to oapacity, There was an estimated attendance of slightly 
over 8,000. 

3 

The hall was well-decorated with American flags, 
bunting, and various signs bearing slogans such as "NO A.E.F., " 
and "Keep Our Factories Humming for National Defense, But Keep 
Our Boys in the United States." While the auditorium was being 
filled, community singing was engaged in, and at 8:10 p.m*. 
Senator WHEELER and his party, including a woman dressed .in a 
costume as the Statue of Liberty and an Indian in full costume 
including a feathered head dress,' mounted the speaker's platform. 

_[From the ovation extended the Senator at that time, it was obvious 
that the audience was very sympathetic and friendly towards the 
AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE and Senator WHEELER. At this time the 
crowd rose to its feet and afforded the senator a demonstrative 
reception. There was applauding, screaming, and much waving of 
handkerchiefs then and at various other times during the meeting. 
There was a vocal number of the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE song and 
the song of the Gold Star Mothers of America, both of theee fol- 

lowing the playing of the national anthem. / 0 0 ~~ '^j’ *7 / 

The first speaker was Attorney JOEEPivf SCOTT, Jlihb^STIGA 
made an appeal for funds, and he based this appeal upon the 
foiljaWing story* He stated that when he was a yoking man/ * 

l N DfTY 
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Director - 2 - October 3, 1S41 
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RE: AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE MEETING AT 
OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM, Los Angeles, 
California, October 2, 1941. 

grandmother had presented him with a Liberty Bond, stating it to 
be a token that the last World War was one waged for righteousness 
and It was her investment in his future, made in the hope that he 
oould live in a peaceful, free, and democratic world. After the 
Treaty of Versailles, his grandmother stated to him that she had 
been deluded, and that the treaty was one which would only lead 
to more wars. He continued by stating the Government, in order 
to pay the bond and its indebtedness, which is evidenced by the 
bond, actually taxed him in order to pay the debt which was due 
him. 

He stated, therefore, that the collection which 
would be taken up that evening was an investment, and that the 
cost of any future war would assume staggering proportions in so 
far as it would relate to any individual. He added that any money 
which was contributed might well be regarded as an investment to 
protect the people against future greater debts. It was his opinion 
that the minimum cost per oititen—should we enter this war—would 
be $2,000, and approximately $7,000 per bread-winner. At this time 
the ushers passed up end down the aisles taking a collection. It 
is not known at this time how much was obtained. 

/ Senator WHEELER was introduced by JOHN STEVEN 
'McGROARTY, who referred to the senator as a lifelong friend. 
; McGROARTY is referred to as the poet laureate of California, and 
was at one time a member of the United States Congress. 

The theme of Senator WHEELER’S speech was conerning 
the feet that there are many people in America today who were 
against this country's entry into any war, but were afraid to 
speak. He is too frequently met with the response, "JITe Are in 
business," meaning that people were not in a position to express 
their views as they were in business and were actually against 
entry into war but were afreid to express their opinions. He 
stated he was unalterably opposed to America's entry into any 
foreign war and was now trying to force the President to keep the 
promises made to the American people when he was seeking their 
votes to re-elect him to a third term. He quoted President ROOSE¬ 
VELT'S speeches to the effect that he. President ROOSEVELT, was 



Director - 5 - October 3, 1941 

EEs AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE MEETING AT 
OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM, Los Angeles, 
California, October 2, 1941. 

against war, and he defined war as meaning “shooting." He also 
quoted President ROOSEVELT'S pledge that American boys would never 
be sent outside of the Western Hemisphere. He then stated that 
President ROOSEVELT had broken these pledges inasmuch as he had 
ordered the American Navy to shoot and also that he had occupied 
Iceland after consulting the Parliament of Iceland without consult- 
lng the Congress of the United States, and that he had stationed 
American soldiers In Iceland under command of British officers. 
He added that Iceland is situated in the Ea^t^m Hemisphere and 
that "Not even, a magician like WENDELL La^ILLKIE could bring it 
back into the Western Hemisphere." 1 

Senator WHEELER launched an attack upon President 
ROOSEVELT'S statement that religious freedom in Russia is the 
same as in America. Be quoted figures as to the number of priests, 
bishops, and other clergymen who had been killed by Communist over¬ 
lords, and then gave as his source for these figures the title of 
a book,,v^VUme, and page number, the book being one written by 
WINSTON-“iJKURCEILL. This statement was met with wild applause and 
enthusiastic cheering. 

He then stated that from this fact, it might well be 
assumed that American soldiers would shortly be fighting side by 
side with Communist soldiers for the protection and preservation 
of Communist Russia. During the course of the speech. Senator 
WHEELER also stated he was against Nasi oppression and mentioned 
a tour he had made through Germany and the persecution he had wit¬ 
nessed there. 

He referred to the present cooperation between 
England and Russia, and stated it was an "Unholy Allianoe." The 
Senator launched an attack against the motion picture industry, 
and stated that the people in attendance at this meeting had not 
been attracted by glamorous movie stars. Bingo, bank night, and 
so forth. He attacked the industry as spreading war propaganda 
and stated that in years to come, the motion picture industry would 
t :.diet Arnold if America gets involved in the 
present war. He stated the industry was attempting to build up a 
war spirit, resulting in active participation in the war. In speak¬ 
ing of the motion picture industry, he referred to the stand which 
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EE: AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE MEETIHG AT 
OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM, Los Angeles, 
California, October 2, 1941. 

is being taken towards the Jewish raoe, adding that this is tiie 
reason this industry is putting forth every effort by way of propa¬ 
ganda pictures. He stated Jewish refugees have come to this country 
and are presently being feted and living in luxury and attempting 
to have the United States fight the war for them and for their 
cause. He criticised the regiment of British actors who are serv¬ 
ing the present war from Bollywood Boulevard, and stated he was 
aware that not all of the producers were engaged in war propaganda, 
adding that the Senate investigation is directed against those who 
are. 

During his talk, the senator stated that he was not 
anti-Britieh, that he greatly admired the British people for being 
smart people, and he always admired smart people. Be sarcastically 
outlined the role played by Great Britain during the last war, 
stating that that nation first requested America for money, which 
was furnished; then they requested a small token army to boost the 
morale of the allies, and a token army was given, which was followed 
by the A.E.F. Be stated we did this because the anart people in 
England had told America it was fighting her war. Be stated that 
when the war was over and after many of the men sent over failed 
to return, when America tried to collect her war debt, the smart 
people of England characterized America as "Uncle Shylock." 

He then drew a parallel in present day events in 
the Lend-Lease Bill and the transfer of bombers and ships, and 
stated that shortly the President was contemplating introducing a 
bill authorizing the arming of American merchant ships. Ee stated 
that prior to the last war, a bill authorizing the arming of mer¬ 
chant ships was passed, and 21 days later Ameriea was in war. 

The senator did not refer to Germany and Italy to 
any extent, only stating that the world has no room for dictators 
and dictatorships, and that Americans will continue to live in a 
democracy by supplying England with materials to carry on her war 
against the Rome-Berlin Axis. 

He also mentioned CHARLES^INDBERGH as being a true 
and loyal American citizen who puts heritage above all, and he is 
being supported by all real Americans. This statement was received 



Director - 5 - October 3, 1941 

RE: AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE MEET IKS AT 
OLYMPIC AUDITORIUM, Los Angelos, 
California, October 2, 1941. 

with great enthusiasm by the audience. 

The meeting was generally orderly, with only two 
incidents being noted by the observers. Upon launching his 
attack against the movie industry, one person in the audience 
rose and called Senator WHEELER a liar. It was a minor disturb¬ 
ance, and this individual was ejected by the police. A fiddle- 
aged woman stalked down the aisle on the main floor of the audi- 
torium to inspect ths Indian at close range, stating she did not 
believe he was a real Indian. There was no violence with this 
incident, and the entire thing was greeted with laughter by the 
audience. 

In general, the audience was very attentive and 
receptive, and the applauded the speaker most loudly when he 
referred to statements about keeping America out of the present 
war and keeping American boys at home* Although his accusations 

IliO u OOiUCUU VJ. UU W AC J1 J.D X fcf'TV ^4 VUllDOO , 

and his jests of WENDELL L. WILLKIE drew applause from the audience, 
at no time was there hissing or booing at the mention of the name 
of the President or that of WENDELL L* WILLKIE# Before, during, 
and after the meeting, pamphlets and papers were passed out and 
copies of two of them ere being attached to this communication. 
The Los Angeles press reports that 11,000 persons were in attendance 
at the meeting. 

Vawt f v*t:1 v/uiwe 
' VX j J V SA* W | 

R. B. HOOD 
Special Agent in Charge 
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■■' Information bat baan raoairad to tba affaot ', 
that tha abova ComUtat bald a rally at tha OSyapla , < 

; . Ittiltorim In lot Angola*, California, on Cotobar 2, >, <. 
>/ • 1941, which rail/ taa attandod tqr an fttlnatad audianat 

of bttvaan 6,000 and 11,000 paraona# 

It la roportod that tba valla of tha auilto* 
rlun tort deooratad with Aaarlaan flag* and varlooa 
algna bearing slogan* *uch at *Se A.E.F.* and *Eaop 
our Ikotorlaa Burning for Rational Dafanaa, Bat Xaap 
our Boy* in tha Onited Stataa#* 
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' " ft la furthar raportad that than Sanator Vbaalar 
#nd hi* part/ nountad tha Spaakaro* Flatfom, tha arovd 
roaa to lta faat and affordad tha Ranator A daoonatro* 
tiro recaption* fbara vaa applauding, faraaadnif tad : 
waving of bandkorchlaft* It is atatad that tha ov*tl«a 
Oxtandad to tho Senator at this tUo hy tha audianoo 
nada it apparent that it *»* vary iynpethotio and 
friacdl/ toward tho Anarloa flrot Coenlttoo and Sonator : 
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Major General Hein 1. VttMB 

It 1* iUt«d itai Senator Wheeler ma intro¬ 
duced tCT dCfea SVmtk MoOroerty, who referred to tin ~ 
ItOlitt M I Hfflua Mtsl> MaOraiHjr if lUfgld tO • 
have boon at too Um a neaber 0/ the felted States Z 
Congreco# y&'r<is v£**k?.-- • •!•; • 

■£$■■. •' ■ >-t ,. '. •ip’* - 'V>!' .'v/.'iJ. : ■ •* * > 

«... ■ ' It It Ota tod that tba than* of Senator WbeeXer*a 
•peach was concerning the fact that there are uuy people 
In Aaerlea today who ara against thla country entry ... 
Into tba praaant war who ara afraid to apeak* R» U 
allaged to have ttatad that bo unalterably la Cpposed to 
Anerioa'a entry Into aaqr foreign tar and It now trying to > 
foroo tba President to keep bit prowlsea tad# to the " 
Aaazican people whan he was tanking their to tea to ea 
election to a third tana* It ie reported that he quoted * 
Praaldant Kootarelt9* speeches to Ua affect tbit bit 
President Roosevslt, waa against war and that ha defined 
war at *ahootlag*e Farther, that bo quoted President 
Roosevelt*# pledge that American beys would never bo 
font outside ef the Western Seed sphere* B» la alleged to 
have etatod that President Roosevelt has broken these 
pledges, inaspwofa as he has ordered the American fevy to 
thoot and that ha stationed American soldiers In Iceland 
after consulting tbs Parliaaent of Iceland, without eon* 
suiting tbs Congress of the Obi ted States* It is statsd ... 
that be added that Iceland It situated in the Astern 
Seal sphere, and that *not oven a waglolan Ilka Tsndsll U 
WlUkls ooold bring it back into tbs Western Bsadapbsra** 

4 . . - ' ■•••• "'- 'i: ,-0- 
Senator tfheslsr It imported to have launched 

Art AjfAoV tKo nllngoj ataia^eel on# t bo A* 
wvuvHwua wa v*#w * awoavM 

that religious freedon in Russia la the cane aa in 
Aoerloa* It la stated that be quoted figures as to the 
aunber of priests, bishops and other slergjnen who fend 
been killed by Communist overlords, and gave as a source 
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for these figures tha title of * book, volune and page 
. Busbar * widob book la reported to have baas written hy , 
. tins ton CburebUl. It 1« nlliged that thla atetenant by 

Senator Wheeler was net with wild Applause and enthaei* 
.astio ohaarlng* la la reported to bare atatod that tba 
’ President was eontenplating Introducing a bill author-* ; 
lalng the anting of Anerloaa narohant ships* ftrthsr, T‘‘. 

. that prior to tbo last aar a bill authorising tba andqg 
’ of serehssi ships was passed and £1 daps later isariss - 
«u In aar* 7*: ;,.'t • -• • :■ \. . ... > . 

' ■ ' Sons tor Wheeler la alleged to tan rafarrad to 
tbo present ©©operation between England and Russia, and 
atatod that it was an sunholy alliance•* Ba it reported 
to have launched an attack against tha notion picture 
Industry, and eta tad that tba people In attendance at V 
thla nesting had not boon attfteted by glanoroue etorla • 
atari, bingo, bank night, oto# Ba la reported to hero ' 
attacked thla Industry as apreadlng war propaganda, and 
Stated that la years to tone tba notion ploture Induetry 
would ba known aa a "Benedict Arnold* if Anerioa beoonaa ' 
Involved in the present war* It la reported that tha 
Senator during his speech sarcastically outlined the rcle 
played by Great Britain during the laet war, and coaoented 
On the faot that tbs JEngliah people characterised America 
as *Onola Sbyleok** ft la atatod that bo draw n parallel 
to present day events* 

> Senator Vbsslar lo alleged to have rontiooad 
Charles Lindbergh aa being a true and loyal A&erloan ■ 
oitisen who puts heritage above .all, and who la being 
supported tor all real Americans* Thla atatonent la 
alleged to have boon received with great enthusiasm ty 
tha eudienoo* 

ft la reported that tba nesting was generally 
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RE i AMERICA FIRST COMMIT TEE 
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Hr- CJe**-- 

Hr. Glavtn .. 
Mr- 

In aoeordsnoe with jour recent request that an Agent of thli 
Bureau attend the America First rallj to bo hold In Loo Angeles, 
California, on October 2, 1941, for the purpose of ascertaining the 
alto of the audlenoe and Its reactions to Senator Wheeler's statenants, 
tbs following is bslng furnishedi , ^ , i .. V . 

The Meeting was held at the Olympio Auditorium In Los Angeles 
at 8r00 P.M., Ootober 2, 1941, at whioh tine this audltoriuw me filled 
to capacity. There was an estimated attendanoe of between eight and * 
eleven thousand persons* 

The mils of the auditorium were decorated with Awerloan flags 
and various signs bearing slogans such as "Ro A.E.F,* and "Keep <xir 
Factories Burning for Rational Defense, But Keep our Boys in the Bolted 
States*” ■ 

When Senator Wheeler and his party mounted the Speakers* Plat¬ 
form, the crowd rose to its feet and afforded the Senator a demonstrative 
reception* There mas applauding, screaming, and mving of handkerchiefs* 
It was apparent from the ovation extended to the Senator at that time 
that the audience was very aympathetio and friendly toward the America 
first Committee and Senator Wheeler* ■ * / 

Mr- wcniHe..- 

Mr-Trmcy ,«r—: 
Mr, •*" ' 

: Mr- Cmrwon. 

‘ Mr. Coffey-- 

Mr. Hondod. 

Mr, HcfHuman , - 

Mr* QuinnTamrt 

The first speaker ms Attorney Joseph Soott, who made an appeal 
>r funds for the Instant organization. Be based his appeal for funds 
i a comparison between the purchasing of Liberty Bonds during the last 
te as an Investment in the future and the giving to the. America first 
banaittse as a present Investment In the future*. Subsequent to Hr* 
L _ A a ■     - * A*t^ 14 J . e    aA 4 hi - 44«m 
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w much was obtained* ^ 
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Memorandum for the Attorney General - a - 
* -x ■<■ y^-v ■ - 
:.*V f '• -V :. *. ."V . . . 

•-;' <r ~ ', 

'Senator Wheeler me introduced by John Steven WoOroarty, 
Who referred to the Sene tor a* a lifelong friend* IfoGroerty la referred 
to ae the poet laureate of California and me at one tlae a member ef >•>■' 
th+ IMtad - 

v The them of Senator TJioeler’e speech me oonoernlng the feet 
“ that there are aany people In Aaerioa today who are gainst this oourt ry’e 
entry into any mr but are afraid to epeak* Ha stated that he too fre¬ 
quently wests with the response, "We are In business”, meaning that 
people are not In a position to express their rices as they are in busi¬ 
ness and are aotually against entry Into mr but are afraid to express 
their opinions. Be stated that he unalterably is opposed to Americans f 
entry into any foreign mr and was now trying to force the President to 
keep the promises node to the American people when he ms seeking their 
votes for re-election to a third tern* Be quoted President Roosevelt's 
epeeohes to the effect that be, President Roosevelt, ms against mr and 
that he defined war ae weaning "shooting". Be also quoted President 
Roosevelt’s pledge that Amerioan boys would never be sent outside of the 
teatern Healsphere. He then stated that President Roosevelt had broken 
them pledgee Inasmuch as be had ordered the American Havy to shoot and 
also that ha had occupied Iceland after consulting the Parliament of 
Iceland without consulting the Congress of the United States. Bs stated 

• that President Roosevelt bad stationed American soldiers in Iceland under 
the command ef British officers. Bs added that Iceland Is situated In the 
Eastern Heal sphere and that "Rot even a aaglolan like Wendell L. Willide 
could bring It back Into the Western Hemisphere." , A 

Senator Wheeler launched an attack on President Roosevelt’s 
statement that religious freedom in Russia la the earn as in Aaerioa. 
Bs qpoted figures ae to the nuaber of priests, bishops, and other olergy- 
■an mo had been killed by Cotasunist overlords, and gave as his source 
for thee# figures the title of a book, volume, ana page nuaber, which book 
la reported to have been written by Winston Churohill. TMs statement of 
SenAtOr. Wheeler was aet with wild applause end enthusiastic cheering. 
During the course ef hie speech. Senator Wheeler dso stated that he was 
against Baal oppression and mentioned a tour that he had cads through 
Oera*?gr and the persecution he had witnessed there. 

‘ Be referred to the present cooperation between England and ' 
Russia, and stated that it was an "Unholy Alliance". The Senator launched 
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tfeaorandum for the Attorney General - 3- 

tn ittMk AiralBst the Motion cloture industry and lUted that the people 
in attendance at tbia Meting bad not bean attracted by glanorous Movie 
•tars, bingo, bank night, and ao forth. Ha attacked thla industry aa 
spreading ear propaganda and stated that in years to ocas the Motion 
picture Industry would be known aa a "Benedict Arnold" If laerloa goto 

A _ it. VI m 4a1V 4Ka CanatiW MmaeffAlllv 
XUT9ATVE1 XU VUV yu awiiv wwa ***■ ww■ ay w wwmvw* ■# 

outlined the role played by Great Britain during the last war, and consented 
on the fact that the English people characterised Anerlca aa "Uncle 
Shylock". Be then drew a parallel to present day events. . ; 

Sam tor fheeler Motioned Charles Lindbergh as being a true and 
loyal AMrloaa oltlsen who puts heritage shows all, and one who le being 
supported by ell real Anerlcane. This staters eat was received with greet 

; enthusiasm by the audit nee. 

The Meeting was generally orderly with one exception. This 
incident took place daring the tine that the Senator was launching hie 
attack against the Moving ploture industry. On this occasion one person 
in the audience rose and called Senator Vheeler "a liar". This, however, 
was a Mnor disturbance and tula individual was quickly reaoved by the 
police. 

In general the audience was very attentive, receptive, and 
applauded the speaker Most loudly when ha Made etatewente relative to 
keeping Aserloa out of the present war and keeping Aaerican boys at 

>c hosts. Hie aoousatlone against President Roosevelt for not keeping hie . 
* 1940 campaign proedsos and hie jests eonoeming Vendell L. Ullkie drew 

applause fro* the audience but at no tine was there any biealng or booing 
at the Mention of President Roosevelt's or feMell RilUde's nsae* Before, 
durlx, and after the Meting, pasphlets were passed out, two of whloh 
were obtained and are being transmitted herewith. 

f- * . " •. 

Respectfully, 

Eoolosure 

, d* Edgar Hoover; 
' '•*" i *' -► vv. 

John Bdgar looter ^ " 
Director- v. 
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EJS3AoSY „rIE 
THTITLT) STATES OF AHLRICA 

Ho* 2010 Santiago, Chile, September 9, 2941, 

4' 

Subject: America First Committee1 propaganda allegedly 
brought to Chile 1yf 

The Honorable 
The Secretary of State, 

Y/ashington, P, C. 

Sir: 

I have the honor to transcribe below an extract from 
a letter to the Eribassy from the Consul at Valparaiso re¬ 
porting information received from an unnamed source alleging 
that a quantity of America First Committee and similar 
Isolationist propaganda has been brought, to Chile by <1 

”1 have to report that I was recently 
informed by a contact believed to be reason¬ 
ably reliable that^flHHBHK. an American, 

_>rougnt a 
large amount cf propaganda issued by the AELRICA 
FIRST COIR'ITTEE and other similar organizations* 
The Consulate^ contact says that he has been*a 
"friend olJUiHI for many years but on account 
of his political sympathies he has not been in 
touch with him during the last trip or two of 
____ He further said that 
fthinks that Adolf Hitler is absolutely TfTlC”* 

Respectfully^yoursj 

820.02 

}?'?c 
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Record of Telephone Call or Visitor 
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1941 
Mr- C*rMn 

Mr, PrvtM 

Mr. Quinn Ti 

n.u ih • •* 

6vi»ed the Director too a out «/ tho ctt\r$ 
ooltrod to Ojxrotr to the irofetunt in | 
« call mo trano/orrod to £addy Chcrge^rh 

um 
AJ% Xodd advtooo h**< 
the FBI Agenie wfon ony fn/orsot f on contained[ 
In the /Iloo 0/ the^Ancrtoa J^tret <f^mittee9 
if the Agento »f Zl-tcontaot fcor oHo^iciil to. 
cladto pliM tXesr'VWch in/ornottpn. 

(■■■■ oopref«oh Aer dioliko /er'th* 
uee^og the Dopartaont in the recent tncti 
concerning theee fMee$ and ieJ 
knew no FBI men would uee il^iap taottce* 
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KHJttbc September 12, 1941 

t 

B'C^kkxca raw, no. 
■eticoel Mffloe * UX V, Mem 
Birds f Oilsags* lUinril 

_Be, U&JWe z fit it£asa Hsu 

The following tatonuftioa aoneamlng the abere organisation was 
Obtains* tram an outside unknown eouroe dated at Star lark, Baa Jwfc, on 
August U$ !%!• % 

+> -0Z 
this organisation was originally planned by 1* Om£lM^tuart, 

Jr., 24 year old laar aofaool aaoior In 1940 at Tala tJhieersitr. ■» la 
the son of the first rice preaidant of the Quaker Oats Ooqpgly, -the 
first person contacted when the oosslttee «u forsed sea ChjU^jfladborgh, 
and another eaa Sari Broader* These people ant with Btoarf att| USmr 
an Oanerel fidbart Wood, heed of Sears* Boobocfc Ooapany, Sdhrard L Bertap, 
a director of lelend Steel} Mrs* Jeanette Ayer PairbMks, a sedlthy' 
sosanf end Cheater Bowlee, ahairsan of Beaton and Bowlee, an advertising 
agency, sale np the picture* Soon Billies Castle, Bnderlseoretary of 
State in the Bbower Cabinet and the original aaster alnd behind Lindbergh 
mlb Umr lafjfcy Wtaslhs a>wt <ma4a» fcnK ^afb . if fka sever el e«d 

this orgenlaatlon had a tremendous aaount of aoney on hand, despite the 
•lain that they aerer accept acre than $1,000 from any one person. 

Mr. carton 

W.t. trayfon 

M:. Oiiirm rpme 

Mr. Hendon _ 

Mw Tr -*# 

In the Bast, Thoeas M* heCarter, fens r ohsirsan of tha Public 
Coepaoy of %w Jersey, is one of the leaders, ead ha is said to ^ 

the eonteet sen for doe Pew, the si U tonal re Republican leader of 

IJO, t_‘ _ . - . . _ 
t . spnry rera ana cay u. 

, the daughter of gbfaa Lails, la 
foil t^a Catholic elesadt «e find Mm T* Plyxn, 

OoughUn, and «Ua O'Connors* Other weobere are OMiera^Sl^h^^Mi 
Alice Roosevelt Loogvdrth, Aaoe R. Pinchot and Louis T. Taber* ^ lj 

All INFORMATION CONTAINED / 
, . >- 

-J if ■ 
*■* r 
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Secretly there was a t r»nnrtmi i Jeuiah group beckl ng the 
rice Fir at until Juat recently* This JewiM croup had aa it* front 
Quggsahaia feua&atloa, and the ooaodttee was quietly subsidised 
tnaiadau MM af aoaay. tha OmaMU interest has always fronted 
Liadberg, hat a ftaawtoM thaJwlA |iw» withdrewollf! asocial 

haaaaa laaotlre. This was ta to thraa rseeeaa. 

L hajlsa first was set wp because of tha hatred for Fra aidant L dowries first was set wp because of tha hatred for fnilhot 
Msoeevelt and tha purpose was to do ersrythiaf possible to 
aaharraaa hla la miy way youlUs* 

2. Mr*. CwsXsr, the wife of tha Senator, la bitterly antl-Sewitlc. 
She la a stock-holder of the Chiosgp Tribune, and Col. McOomick, 
tha Tribune'* owner, haa as bis nan tarry Jeag> head of tha 
ImxUm Vigilant* Intelligence Fade ration, Mo la alee strongly 
pro-Masi and antd-Sealtie. It is alia gad that Mrs. Ibeeler, 
tarry Mac and Gal. McCormick are aalas las rise First as a 

board for enti-Jewish propaganda. In connection with 
this, Fathar Charles g* Ooaghlln of Detroit and the Christian 
fnit Organisation hare Jest recently boon officially welcomed 
into Aaeriea First by Cal. Mood, another Mock-holder of the 
Chicago Tribune. 

3. Amriee First haa a lobby strictly anti-Sooarrelt at Washington. 
This lobby' is eooprUod of MlHlan Castle, Alice Loogeorth, 
John L. Lewis and General Hugh 5* Johnson. Mach and every one 
of these arc bitter -—*-- ef the Fresldarit. 

This creep had to fLgaro a way to reach at tha Frecidsx* through 
probably tbs swat bitter attacks in tha history of tha world. The Batch i 
would aot psndt large political oontrlbotiona to the aawpalgn funds, 
wo this organisation, Aasrlca Firat, haa as its baas an say President 
Boo acre It, sad coMaqoantly anything ha ettcapts, no natter Mat it 
concerns in regard to war and Britain, will be attacked by Aasrlca First 

la other words, this organisation Mich la coops rating with 
cowry branch of anti-war groups, each as the X.MU., Christian Front, 

--Mti-arilUh, Catholic groups, and orrery pacifist group la the country, 
f*— at hr It jau organisation that will always hare to bo watched* 

I Proa the Oaaaonlat angle, Ulllaa Castle has on his payroll 
_finish Sanger, a former CoaannTst Stalin School graduate. Sugar now 

receives-S2$0 a wonth and is located at Wellington. 

Mr. Oulnn t*na 

Sffss s, 
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Vben the preaeOt Fopa Ao thea *u Papal Secretary, m la the 
Doited States on a visit, he confided to certain —here of the etmreh tl 
he thought that the Anerlsan priests, oat side of the Irish, vers a 
leap lot# Slope then a ps sailer thing happened that sokes one 
consider* Cardinal Ooegherty of Boston tor tmXj criticised Father 

•« the natter* In the noantiss, Oooghlln started an attack on the Jm 
tad the British, tad he «as only art Idly ehaetleed for hie actions, 
nd vvtr 81am ki ku bM& mi Ua t intli am tint thi Irljh nonM 
In the Catholic Chary and the SoUhts of Colnehos hove becone very 
hitter and active against Britain and Boosovelt, and no one is o^lj^ 
a thing to than* They ore rumlag wild, and ex-Coagressean John 0* Connor, 
•as of the noot at snitch friends of tho I*K*A* has bean aetlng as attorney 
for Coughlin's organisation, the Rational Onion tor Social Justice. 

SO 

Tbs Anarlee First has a great forts as hade of it* Aanng the 
noaied people art Qsnerol Wood, Bra* Jeanette Ayer Fairbanks, Frank 0* 
leaden, 9honas I. McCarter, Edvard l* gysraon, end Few ebo oontrols the 
San Oil Oonpsrqr. 

Respect fully. 

g* B. MaXntire 

r ! >f 1 '* C 

ftr, Drejton i 

ftir. Qt'lrr* Tamm 

Mr. Htr.don 

V:. Ti 

Otii* *** #■ 
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w *hioh I think you will b^~7r •" 

v> 1. • !%<>*• •. • 
^ i v . \.Thl* j^rindtaiW HUo Wi futniitatf 

i? ***** Oenerwl fcfcrtn S. W®t®on, SecrtUry to tfc® 
y ?re#ldant, Th® Wilt® Haute, Hash ingt on, 5. Q, 

;» 
l'? > 
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■-* ■•* Hetpoctfully, 

/$/jp 

Wrn'w^r Enw. ... -- 

*HEA9/0FIWS!1GATI( 
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JPrdrral Bureau of ftturstfgatian 

United Stairs Heparfmctit of Justice 
New York, New York 

October 6, 1941 

A 
~ r 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear sir* 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
HERtU^vi^LASSlFp LCg 

For your infomation, I am quoting below the contents 
or an anonymous communication recently received in this office. 

"On Wednesday evening, August 27, 1941, at a 
meeting in Redford High School, Redford, 
lfichigan, to organize a new chapter of the 
Aj£0!llc& Eil-st noatnit+.A* In it** 

executive secretary for Michigan, said/amone 
other things: 

a 

No matter what the United States law is on the 
subject "Don’t allow your rifle or shotgun to 
be taken fror> you under any pretext from now 
on.And the aliens aai alien philosophies 
who run the government had better not try to 
take the iiunfowi« mine A-V - - k „ * J « _ . 

w 6«io *AW1U WJCWa jJQH* 1/ xet 

your guns leave your hands.And keep them 
well oiled and ready for use, like all good 
hunter's do". 

(We thought you ought to know)." 

JjGQfiOfir 

. - - r"1 V.A'v;x>5fv 

-A MufJ 

Very truly yours, 

P. B. FOXWCRTH^ 
AR/trl «+.nn+ n4%*a»AA«. 

d** ovyvi 

I oo 
i - ’ l ’ i ” I 

r'l'Jtn.C t- •- •- ‘ ' /•“ - 

■ 
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Jfle&rral Bureau of Inurattijatton 

Knitrb $tat?a ©rpartmrnt of IJuatlrr 

San Francisco, California 
October 1, 1941 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
t'ashington, D. C, 

0 
' TTe: AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 

INTERNAL SECURITY - G .and I 

Dear Sir: 

For the information of the Bureau and the offices re¬ 
ceiving copies of^fcfiis letter, the following information was ob¬ 
tained from 'uh&-Lrald of the America First Committee of North¬ 
ern Caiiforjntia" issue of September 4, 1941, with reference to 
the division headquarters of the America First Cormittee in the 
West, together with regional directors: . - --- 

San Francisco, California: 507 Mission Street, Tele¬ 
phone Garfield 7545J JOHN J^'TAHENY, Regional 
Director] RaIMUND B^ftl'RLITZER, executive socre- 

y/* tary. 

Los AngeJ.es, California: 3142 Wilshire Blvd.j JOHN 
l^VHESLER, Regional Director. 

Palo Alto, California: 444 University Avenue j EWER 
-TTSENNETT, Director. 

San Diego, California: 530 Broadway; JAMES aXfffiEY, 
Director, 

Sant- Monica, California: Post Office Box 748, A. E„ 
gjrSOliTON-, Director. 

Fresno, California: 1104 Pacific Southwest Bldg., Miss 
VALSRIS-tfcNITT, Director. 4 

Tucson, Arizona: Post Office Box 1629, lira. GERALD 
fJEffiS, Resional Director. Ktjpp _ Ql/Jl—/ 

Of ITTOtSTOttl 

;H-18 

Phoenix, Arizona; Route 6, Box 1021, FRkNK ’ 
Regional Director. 

J V COriES DESTROYED- 

4 OCT 8 ,941’ 
•I s nFFARiMIirt Of JBTIC] 

■ 4^ 
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^V+ftK/ir T 1 QM 
W WWW* X| X- /H-L 

re: AMERICA FIRST CCMOTTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - G 

Glendale,ynrizona: Route 1, Box 768$ Mrs. B. F. 
-flS^CHSNBiRGE®, Regional Director, 

^Denver, Colorado: 637 Eighteenth Street; ARTHUR 
i/ ^s^liRCOKS, Jr,, Regional Director. 

Salidn, Colorado: VJILLI.sK JJ^RUGH, Regional Dir¬ 
ector. 

Boulder* Colorado: Room 12, Court House; FRANKLIN 
I^^>T3 HIT, Director. 

Caldwell, Idaho: 1915 Dearborn Street; Mrs. tfiiRA 
^FLGRY, Director. 

Leonia, Idaho: America First Committee: FR.HCIS 
W*JiCtCRJiICK, Director. 

X Boise, Idaho: 308 McCarty Bldg.; Justice ROBYRT 
Regional Director, 

Butte, Kontena> 231 i^ast Granite Street, Miss 
IWiG^RjriCSuOffilH, Director. 

Billings, Montana: National Bonds, Inc.; H*RRY 
'^KllLSR, Director. ^—- 

iilbuquerque. New Mexico; 1309 East Coal /.vcnue; 
Mrs. *KY B<-TT0.1T, Regional Director. y 

Encin^NEiv Mexico: ?. 0. Box 91J A. *jU-'t .TLT.1*1-5, ^ 
Director. 

Portl-md, Oregon: 728 Failing Bldg., DELLilQRE 
^-^EESSARD, Regional Director. 

iacliinnville, Oregon: iiasonic Bldg., Dr. E. J 
-^FnGxiK, Director. 



Director from San Francisco -3- October 1, 1941 

re: AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - G 

Dallas, Texas: (State Headquarters) Box 832; Ricm© 
Regional Director. 

""" / 

Houston, T^x's: 1816 Banks Street j W. Ft DIXON, Dir¬ 
ector. 

Salt lake Utah: 25 East First Street South, Miss 
LOUlii^^FlF^, Regional Director. 

Logan, Utah: 296 North Sixth Street East; NQRlinN 
^CfffilSTLKSSN, Director. 

Seattle, 'Washington: 300 Insurance Bldg., F. Jk"SG$RY, 
Regional Director. 

Spokane, Washington: West 2107 Jackson avenue, Mrs. A. 
Ev^oCOBS, Regional Director. 

Tacoma*.'Washington, 214 Bankers Trust Bldg.; MRS. ROBERT 
Director. 

Hoquiam, Washington; Box 71; Mt3. ELIZABEW'^EkTTNJR, 
Director. , 

Olympia, vvashington: 1500 South Water Street, Hon, OTTO 
jk (JiiSE, Director, 

Special Agent in Charge 
aVT:MR 

CC Los Angelos (2) cc El Paso (2) 
cc San Diego (2) cc Portland (2) 
cc Dl_— -I — 

V*/ wu youioo \£. J 

cc Denver (2) cc Houston (2) 
cc Butte (2) cc Salt Lake City (2) 

cc Seattle (2) 
cc San Antonio (2) 
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The Charleston Cazette, Saturday, October 4, 1941^ 

Wedge Seen Newest ij" 

Goal of Germans 

{Continued.from Fage l) 

towards Moscow end southward 
towards Kharkov.** * , 

Fierce battles rated all day 
Friday before Budenny's line* 
pro tec tine Kharkov and Kursk, 
the Mall added, with von 
Rundstedt’s panzers probing for 
weak spots in the Red front. 

Simultaneously von Rund~ 
stedt launched a new attack 
against the Russians standing 
before Rostov-on-Don, north of 

Sea of Azov. # 
Rut everywhere, the Mali 

said, the Germans are meeting 
with fierce resistance, with 
heavy tank* battles involving 
many hundreds of tanks raging 
east of Dnepropetrovsk. 

Lindbergh Fears JL 

Loss of Libertil™ 

Tells Fort une Ral 
. This Address ‘May 
I. Be My Last* 

'fort ,WAVN«i-lnd.1 Oct J- 
<*NS)—The administration has 
ihown by ''many lifna'* that it may l 
clamp down on free speech and 

:j end free government in America, 
J Charles A^UrftSbergh declared to- t 
janight in an addr< 

/GC - V7/; 

_ _ address which he taid 
may be my last" 

, In the first speech he has given 
1 j since the one in D« Moines for 

which he has been under fire, the 
i ^ aviator hinted that he believed the 
I ° end of free elections was in sight. 
Uj “The time has come when we must 
tj consider even that,” he said. 
1 Lindbergh opened his address be- 

fore an America First rally with 
the words: 

MWhen I speak to you* here In 
Fort Wayne tonight, I realise that 
it xnay.be my last address. 

Sees Many Signs 
, How much longer free speech 
will be possible in the United 
States, I do not know. But I do 
know that an administration Which 
can throw this country into unde- 

- „.,m 

ALL INFCrVJiOS CON 
HERELoi f 
jJATE-S5S22£_B 

FAINEU 
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« irw speecn «ncis in tfcia coun- i 
wx it means that we are no longer I 
a wee people. It means that we 
are about to enter dictatorship and 
probably foreign war. It means 
tout We will, be forced to do this 
agamtt toe will of the people jidt 
a* we have been forced into an 
undeclared naval war against the 
will of our people ” 

Danger* Sketched 

Sketching toe danger* he aaid w 
now faces, Lindbergh con- ffi 

Cf" 

V 

I tinned, 
"The interventioni&u claim we 

nave reached our present position, , 
| by taking steps which the m*jori-| 
I People' approved of, .nd I 
■ that, therefore, twill of the peo- * 
I Pte bks prevailed. Th* feet is that 

7i*v« reacn«i_mit pasroqu l>s- 
following, the false promises of the 
interventionists and our adminis¬ 
tration in Washington. Not one gtep 
the administration has taken in 
these last two years has been placed 
honestly before our people as a 
step toward war , . * 

“Instead of seizing every oppor¬ 
tunity to draw us further from the 
war, the president and his adminis¬ 
tration have not missed a single 
chance to push us closer to It In¬ 
stead of avoiding incidents of war, Jr 
they have created them. Instead 
of following our mandate to stay 

j out, they have, by subterfuge and | 
[dictatorial procedure, led us in. 

“They have not only turned their 
backs on their campaign propose* 
but they have been treating oui 
congress njere and more as the 
German reichstag has been treated 
under the Nazi regime, 

"Congress, Jike the reichstag, Is 
not consulted/' 

Gloomy Picture Given 
Pointing to the consequences of 

entering the war, Lindbergh assert¬ 
ed that it would be necessary to 
turn America .into an armed camp, 
create a military force strong 
enough to cross the Atlantic and In¬ 
vade the continent and survive a 
coming wave of prostration, famine 
and disease. 

The aviator charged that admin- 
j istration leaders have not present- 
I ed a fair picture of these corns- 
I quences. 

“It is essential for us to realize 
| that what we used to call represent¬ 
ative government, American inde¬ 
pendence and the AmericaflijV'ay 

| of life is rapidly becoming a* thing 
a of the past/’ he said. 
I "Recently—no one will ever know 
[the exact date—we began follow- 
I Inf a road which involved the 

abandonment of our most fund a- 
j mental customs and traditions * , . 

J We must face the fact that you. and 
/ft and our generation have lost our 

' American heritage. It is no longer 
a case of defending it It lss a case 

' of rebuilding it" 

O^ober 

ALL IMFr' .'.'iOM CONTAINED' 
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Dear ■••V; 
- f 

:j st* ■ *l't .- 
fr 

I desire to acknowledge reeelpt of 
your letter of October 4, 1941, with enclosure. 

f ■■ 

Please be advised that the content of 
your eomunication has been made a matter of *. 
permanent record In the offiolal Ales of this , 
Bureau* _ 

- - - •••■'■■- '•■•'• - •••• •* vi-^ ■■ ■ V ■ r-.,. ", 

Sincerely yours. 

John Edgar Hoover '7' 
Director ... 

Ait NFoarnoM contains 

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION 

mailed 

★ OCT 20 1941 ★ 
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P M. 
fLDtRM. BUROU Of tNVt Ut>uON 

0. S. DlRAftTMlNl Of JUSltCt 



* JfriSeral SJurrau of Inueatigalton - 

nit«?a States JJrpartment of I v ce 

$I?asI?tngtDti, 5. CL 
CT:DSS 

September S4t 1941 

IjA, 

. Fciwcrth 

W. «»•*■»_ 

Mr. Rmw 

Mr. C»r«»__ 

Mr. Mollonuwi _ 

Mr. Qulow Taiwan 

MEMORANDUM FOB THE DIRECTOR Mr. C*ff*T 

T*»*. kMw 

UrJ&awt erf offfiPR, called stating 
i/r. Floydppdlum, a Division Read in OPMj 
connected with sub-contracting workj was 
desirous of securing a full membership list 
of America First in order that he might 
check such list against the names of applicants 
for positions. I told him the Bureau did 
not have a full membership list of this organise 
tion and I doubted that he would be able to 
secure such a list• 

Mr. Kum _ 

Mr. Tr*cy ^ 

MIm kuhRi 

MIh < 

/ 
Clyde Tol8on 

r 

vs 
HKnrjT-T.T-r, 

f INDEXED 

t ■ 

f&Q'HUr to 
’ . sk::. r<1'1 '■ • 

!:; SEP kO 



efteraf Bureau of itiuestlgatlm. 

Unffeii States Brpartmrnt of Jlustiet 

San Francisco, California 
October 10, 1941 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
J&shington, D. C« 

Very truly yours, 

H.^f. L. P3EPER 
Special Agent in Charge 

ALL INFORMATION C0"Tj,yc. 

I\E- w*- 

' Kt P 
las ^lclLLl=l 
FEDERAL BL^r^VFvtGATlGNj (FEDERAL Wo*r‘ " n- VF>m 

5 OCT 14 ISJI 
U.8, DEPARTMEM 
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EXHIBIT MA- _ 

WAR IN THE MAILS 

A brief outline »f the invehtlf*ttoe to uncover ud 
upM* th* Kul wntH « ef disroptio* through 
the VrIM Starts mlh • - . by HEMBY HOKE. 

Proper** for Banartr Burton K W barter 

r hav* Vein »ngag«d In rt* Direct Hall AdvarUsing bual- 
n«4 lor tweatr-ont ynn. I havt bouIUmIIi cru*Ad*d lor 
mor* .ffectlv*. and lion*«t u#« *f th* mall for o*111"* 
i*i*rch*ndii* or L4*u At pr***nt, 1 Am th* subllahar of th* 
only d*bot*d agclveivelr t* thl* form of e4v*rU*Uff. 

During 8*p«on»h*r of 1*0. r beoam* *larn>*4 at tk* iaerm*- 
in*1 uu o' th* mall* (by foreign govaram«eia> lor propj- 
Jtftnda purpose*. With th* a**l*lABc# of WJT coetacti Around 
Lh* counity, w« ln*en colL*ct1ag av(d*ao# of th* forolfffi 
Inspired malllBg r*aeklng Into *v*rr Pk»M ** 
Aro*rU-*n Ilf* . . th* homo th* offlca, Ui tiopu*, (h* *chool 
room. ih« factory, th* church—Mad evaa lei* Ceagrew 

In Uuy or tit* I publiebvd my Brat ante I* daneuacing th* 
nl.np of our m* III by lodge *ov*rBm*nl*—>dd 1 **k*d 
the P«*t Office for a fraud order again*! lh* Garmaa Ag*A«lo*. 
r-.fnnuftAUIy. • fraud urd*r I* Uaued oily *■*«*■« th»* wta* 

’ money fraudulently by mail Th*r* I* ■* >»* 
*1 tJi*** who would dl*rusH ABd wrick th* UnU*4 ■**<*• 
lukvinlvt mail campaign. 

Imm*dl*t*»y After th* *ppr*r*nc* of thl. aritcl*. *52!i 
Bchmlt*. uintiir of th* Oirm.i Railroad* Information Off tea 
wr" t* a latter to my h*m* demerdLog an apology aad Imply- 
lag th* poaalbllity of a suit for HhaJ 

l ■ n*wcr*d Submit* la any ma*»*l** (••• Babibll A ll. 
N.«*P*P*r. picked UP lh* «l*ry. A- a r**uli, many P*r*«»* 
who had n« V*r h*a rd at th* t*rm "Direct Hall *dv*r»Uln* 
laarnod about my w*rh. Th*y aeut or brought m* additional 
*vld*B4*. Many Of thM* poopl* varai Q«m*. a m*ri<-an* wbo 
lovo America and who haw* wateh*d with> grewlag f*M'the 
Hitler drlv* to dlarupl our oouatry hy dividing our thlwbteg. 

Worldn* la c&etrtratHwt «m> m*»y *«P*ru La adv*rtl*ing 
nrd lnv**|ig*lloah w* completed a corapopila jptetura Of th* 
far-Rung «ftd IntrUal* N**l mall campaign Thl. compoall* 
ulctura wa* pr***ltod lo AH I* v**t Igelln* branch#* of tka 
Government during th* ililtatr Of UM*. 

fluaallona h*w to atlr «P th* Jawtah yueatlen we* d«Llv«i-*d by 
II. >. Po*t Qffle# fr** of charg* under th* liberal rul« of tha 
lniarnaltanal Poalal Agr**m*BU. 

Tha attach from without ha* now baao *iopp*d temporarily 
hy tha action of »h* Poat office Depart j»*b( (during January 
IH1> I" seising and Burning foreign propaganda mall Oft lb* 
lachnlvaKty that th* gander* bad not r**l*tarad a# a far*tv* 
ag*M. Re-.ptry at till. M* JMllrl** p«««7. 
fwrrti* Bt*d. **” 

H 1* a maUar of r*eord that lh. Dl« Commltt** raldwd 
various Uifmm Ag.ncia* lucb “ Whral^ of InformaDoB. 
roadi Iaformatloe Barvita American Pattoffahtp Ferum, #fo. 

Mo#t of th* avldanc* *htaln*d eaa b* *tudl*4 hr aocurtag 
from th* Sup*rlht*pd*Bt of Do<urn*Pta, WaohlnglOft, a 

of App.ndla Pan HI of preliminary Raport ot» Tojali- 
un*o Prop««ii la th. Hailed glal.a fhleadrt hy mo- Cam* 
■Hitt*, on Ult -America. AciivUl*e. 

Ha that you can hav* in your dloa «h* aaact *vld#aca J pr«- 
.•Died to tha Dio* Commit!**. J ■"» *n<la*L*v t**r alteeH of 
artlcla which app**r*d la my m**aei*« laet July. 

A* a .uaaUm.Bt lo thla avtdanc*. I *» attaching a photoatat 
Of-VdbSl1 « JSttML A.gli Which ahow* •; <-V 
mall campaign dlr*ci*d agniaet lh* Am.rlcan Way of Uf«, 
W* h»v* actual eoncrute plac*. of *vld*ac* lo .ubaUnll.t. ail 
KvlalSai S unpaifA <■- RWH or Tb* Ih««. for 

July !*««.> 

HrURy 4**crlb*d, th* W*al mall att*ch 0* Ui U»U^ **!*• 
-an b« divided into two main dlvUteba; 

<tl lh* attach Trom without, ofed 
UI th* *uach froaa wlthio. 

Tha attach from wlihOU! >u b**n dir*ctod for a numbar of 
y*ar* toward United Btal** tl!l»*a* or r**ld.nt# with lor#lg» 

or ti«, Purge**: to th*- to moth I"™"* 
lh* diaruptioe of America . , . « lh* prlaclpfoe wWdh Hftlgr 

hlmaelf h** volewd: 
•Amrin A* P*«*aa.atly — th* brt.b ml r*v*4wt«*w 

II will b. a mlmmU -*!t«r law mo 1* prudwn warort Hbd 
r*v*tiH Aa th* l-ltod ™*t** *• thal lb.-* gealvy will 
Mt* lheir baod* loll w*«» «b#ir awa ilalr--’ 

‘•Nallwenl taetalkaa* a»— I- d»«!lard *0 llh*r*«* *b* 
UiHrn **«*!» Iw* Ihrh ruHac I rt*ll ■**da*- 
«!*. thl* UA ulaialtaaa*a*iy wilh th* ra*(irmtl*h it 
h«n*a*f !■ ho* load lag ywIlM l» darrim." 

-I cM»ait* that a* Uw right a>a**l a a«w Aaaortra 
nlU Mhi m» mmt *t**eg**i «*pr**!*r who* w* mt aaady 
lo lok* IM atrld* let* tvtMM ■pip*." 

All of tbl# Naal propeemda, tailing 0*r»*n-Am*ric*n» what 
boehe le read, «hat radio atetlow to Helen to, how to ww*r 

Tha Attach fram wUbln Am«rl<* U dlr*<t*d. controllid and 
An*nc*d by th* Uerman Coniulato* ... a* lohe*r diplomatic 
neiidii. Th*a* Uarman Conautai** contact Bund L**d*r*. 
Agent*. Bu*in*## Eaecullv**. Lagl*l*tor*. Taauhire Jflillary 
Officara. Th* hlAll attack hire lo Limited to peraona) laatruc- 
llon* and condd.ftllAl bulletin. to th. «th*r dlvlAlon* of *h* 
propAgnndA hi-up. k 

Th* Uerman Library of Information Uau** H* propaganda 
oh Ml regularly lo i»mt ftln*ty.*l* ihouiand mlnlilare. school 
to*.ch*r*. editor* of coll«gi paper*. publl|h«ra cultural l**der»r 
laglaialor*, caldOiflllU, ate.. In an .irofl to convince lander* 
of thought that (ha HHIar «y«t*m 1i h*ltar than *«r Am*Tlcan 
Way of Uf* Thie baa boon * ACHiaiant barrag* for lb* peat 
alx or a*van yawn It* effect on certain religion, end -lud«at 
group* ha* baao particularly netfc**bi«. 

Th* tier man Railroad* Inform*! Ion Office ««nda weekly buL 
Utlna to eom* Arty thouaaad travel ***nci«#. hotel *a*cutlv*a. 
brok.ri editor*, military offlc.r*, banker*, olvlc laad.r., 
“uPMiiri" L* AM effort to *h*w th* *uec*a*fuL operation 
of loduatrluL Ilf* under Hlil.r Behind thl* cloah of Direct 
Hell bulletin*, MaftA**r Krnit ffclunlth *nthrt*laa American 
Legion Officer*, Army and Navy men. bu.lh*** leader* and 
Awwlotator-^trylng lo win addlllon.L *py«wm. In *v*ry 
country *«ia*d by Hitler ■« far lh* CJ*r«nan KaJiro.d. Infor¬ 
mation offle* ha* bean th* c**t*r of *py end di*ruptlv* “cul- 
tural* propaganda acllvtli**. Ho eaceptlOB b*r#- 

Th* Herman Board of Tr*d. PD#rBt*# a* an American Cor* 
yJat.on but lh. moo a. th. top *r* hadwn Hlil.r prop.- 
gandtal a Couch a* Dr D.gcnor. and Dr. Wuanche). They lend 
their .umfully edited munUMy magaaine* to big advertlaeri, 
buatnea* Lvadore. .accullv**. ekporiar*. financier, and ^olJaga* 
_ln effon to toPvinca American* that Hitler I# bouad Id 
win aad that "bualnea# b#H*r play ball” 

The fifth division of Intarnal propugand,* activity la (h* nmn 
dangeruu* ai present The Herman* have .ponaored -pAlirioilc 
organl*atl<M»*' In *H dof*«trd couutrle* and duplicate* of lb*n» 
trl in full M**t In lb* U«lt*d Ht-te*. In thl, cat.gnry fall 

iSSi organised B«d unorgAftlaed mailing »tlv U*a of Indi¬ 
vidual* or group* who hav* b**B '‘sold Lbal Hltlar nut. 
no barm lo Amarlca ^*nd who participal* tn carrylftg out 
HUlor’* aebam* of "Dlvld* »nd Conquar,'' 

EXHIBIT A—1 

Writta w H»ry *•*• * 
Um laaglif'i laydry *f May nNh IML 

May JOtb, 1*41 

PggJr Bwwttr WhMkr: 

N*v«r wu a latUr mora gygiooni* iy«»« <* 

tn every city «h«r* I h*va appeared baforw arte Oroupd 

with tit* evidence of aubvorwv, ullvIUM 
ItutUr Mf -1U>- n^et^ lV**-*4—^ AOWta OtBrt 

' Congrwee iSu «r*Ur » comirfAllH gn th*t ULa "*** 
DvH can be Uiraahed out pubUcly. 

YOU Iuava AOgw«r*d my prayer by ukin| for 

Ftrtt i gubroit ertUldt nj»rk«d "X.“ trWcta outline* mjf 
wort im> mT P^tioo briefly. Yot* txmA thgt **P>*^« 
r ort^ “ uiSerrt*Ad U» *tk*rou* tor my ohAryeff 

At tha f-mrhllT*™ 04 KxhiUl “A“ you Will am rtldrOBfig 

LV the Acuvitia. of i^ivtOtiAlg or Brou^ wtU^tKd 
8Ut«». It la in thld dtviakn of Ifc* NlU »«* t*M 

c video oe you aak hbout eppeffn 

I bAve claimed Bincc Hay, 1944, lhat: 

MEM**** or OONUUtU AU *m*NG NAW 
MaiJBW ALLOWING THE USE OF THEIK FEAHK- 
1NU PKIVIIJBQF FOE THE DISSEMINATION OF 
Dl&RlimVB PROrAdANDA, 

l m*ke (hi. claim con*t*nUy m my 
vnu Add I dm *orry to day. Bcmator WWier. that *11 
evidence collected forcae me to ^elude you to Ibid wholddAie 

^fl^iirel UM Of thl frtU»WB| priVildg# 

Before aubmlWinf thl* evidence cw«rtlnf 
mrmbtri ot CkuuT«*a l*t me emphAiffu that I do not care 
U arrue with you con com lag your poUtLcal poMtitm. You, 
« an rtomhcntatlv# of the ciUbene of MontAim, 

Ud^ou ciuLn of U» United SUU*, h*v. a ri*M W 

your own opinion i»* iff* havei. 

a* I told M*** Clark* in the letter she gent you, I don t 
Uki Vbii Senalor Wheeler l» doinf I think he cMm. 

UST^Srtolhff facta" Thai Oioufht -UU -und.. 

You and Senator Nye and the r«gt lo be mentioned IdUr, 
6M» try aa you wUl to make thie world Ntuatioo mood lik* 

an old fdahioned "border dlgpuU": you can elOM your ve^o 
lh* World-Wide ecbem* to dlerupt our way of life, you can ££ lidtSSJS3 America Klrtt Committee and 
tnwlv AC know ledr* the roar* of the anU-Americ*P crowd la 

cert etand uDcompLainLngly while th* Nail-packed auditorium 

SLriSie nodberglt life that Hitler e«aa» h* *** ^ 
U your privilege aa an American cniaeat YOU taka yowf 

with tha Judgment ot hlatory 

ThoM of u* on the other aide ot the fane* aimpiy think 

y„r^ un«« in w> «»?» ^ 
ruotion by opanly gpooaortnf cauaea which NaM propa 

fandiata have proclaimed an vigorously by malt 

You may have a l-«al rtffbt in oUom tha ua. of your 
franking privllefa aa part of th* propaganda drtva to dirt^ 
cur thinking—but there la ■ooaethiag wrong with «^JJ*** 
when thia franking pnvlieg* can ha turned Into a P^P*' 
^Si,Ufre?for-aU it thT^pena- ot the taxpayer. 

WHAT IS FEAN KINO IWVILHIT 

Wbat la the franking prlvtiege T It 
tended to provide members of Oongraag with a ****** 
wrrtUig o? free corragpondenoe with e«wtitnenU ItJ* 
SJIuit the franking privilege baa been geoerAhy 
around election time to win vote* from conatituenta. Sur*'1)': 

the early legtaiaiora did not vtm*1SVU4a*( * *^*2? 
come irtMn a RapraaantaUve from a Boatoo dNigtit*r *x 
amnic would allow bte fraak to ba uaed la ffUaeManala 
f*< nliw Ir-ir1*^* peapagaada te a naiiaaal mailing hat. 
SSttedTS ortOuZoTot International Fort*! Troati- 

co~~ ^ d., wh» u»w-diyr^t» ‘w‘STSi,^ 
get ita dlaruptiv# propaganda carried tree iff tha hmu oar- 

rlera of tha United State Port Qftoe- 

Did you know, Senator, that tha poaUl »*wg prortda tor 
M —aatty In cage of mtauaa of the freaking prtrtlage r fHd 

however, that a paaaity taB 
for each miauat of fr*a penalty maU by the BucuUve 
Braachea of the Co vans me* l’ Dkl r°u know^hat the Part 
one* v*« no reootjraa agAinat mam ben o< Ooefiad who 

rrSf prWllag* H-f* t* Jhttithe 

pemually and Ull him, pl«*aa don^ ^ - 
that ia why member* of Coogrart ha^* b**“ ***• 
with the lending of tbahr frank. No penalty! 

iT**ar the IrtakUi privilege regularte*, a memhar al 
nuarnaa nav gad htiadka *f madlrtnid Tracked mall h SUSSlrtLlTy kMw »»* >-.11 nMMI »«kwl 

uMiallv arahiMta (whan 4be*w«4) the premiertiena aa- 

SSSan rtfraakad akIUb Nf 

neHaamtu paepla 

And vet WB know that unadfrasaari franked mail undwr 
yoi^elgnature and under that ot former ropraaentotlva 

Nwd-mmded Jacob Thorkeiww ot *^f*^J“*t 

tribe ted by your violent 
Semitic mealinrt and by Nad-loving, Jew baiung 
MrWHUama at Cbrtatlan Front qi«tln*a ftedptenta war* 

*M« wm-l - P«^* 

Pranked mall of other Senator* and RepeeaentaUva* baa 

been Ukewie* bundled and p^«d OMl *X ^ 
Bund, the America FYrrt OommltUAth* NoJ^rgp War 

Committee and other group# *■***•*£■ ™ 
la ggalnat tha letter and tha spirit af tba law. 

How can thia be poaNble! It I# ool done without U»a 

knowledge of these members of Oangreaa becauaa 
.v.rv other member of Coograea cauat alga a rogniaHlim 

befSe Public F'rtnter 
frooked env*lopes bo tha dertgnated ane agent pmmaa rer 

|D portAl regulations. You ***£*^^^2^ 
for the unmuthorined uaa of ywr of 
can order and it »a up to you t» protart U»- distribute* of 

y*ur rtgaature. 

THU datrl button o( 
has roaebad aMrmiag proportlana. Jurt bafora hi# death. 



the late Senator Lundeeu wu allowing his franked mall to 
be distributed In bundle* to re-addressers, who in some 

caused unaddrezsed envelope*, to be placed secretly 
on lb* desks of prominent New York *Ji*cutlv«, (IDvUtene* 

in our powMon i 

Can you tell me why a Senator representing the peopl* 
of Minnesota should he willing and anxious to have bl* 
•traniely inspired divlde-oplnloo propaganda deUvered to 
the citizen* of New York State? Who paid Lhe bill (or «u* - 
The taxpayer* help pay for th* earring* through the mall. 
The reprint* are labelled “not printed at Government *x- 
muh" but you have seen the price Mat for reprint*, at a 
below ceet rate. Who pnya for th* reprint* even at the 
below coot rat* T Surely, not the Senator . . *ut *i U* 

■alary. 

UtRI IS IVIOIHCK! 
Now, ril show you epedAc evidence; 

* EXHIBIT B 
I submit picture I marked Exhibit SI which shows the 

freaked mail received by a German-American (Ik* name 
and address style being Identical with that cm the mailing 
bat from Mustek) during the month of December. 1840. 
We remove hi* name because he h*a relatives in Germany 
Hu name I* spelled identically on th* pieces received from 
Senator* Nye and Wheeler and e*-Senator Holt; and an th a 
piece* from George Hold** Tinkham and *x-Representative 
Thor kelson By a strange coiatedeaea, th* piece* from Holt, 
Nyt, Tiakham, and Thorite Lon am addra-ed In IdmHwMy 

the sam* handwriting 

your case, the envelope >* addressed with a strange old 
•m-d type of stencil, wi cb has bean out of **n*mJ us* 

,«any years. In vestige' <« among addressing machine 
manufacturers reveals that lea* than 2D Anna in the city 
of New York still use this « <1 fashioned addressing system 
Leu than thras of those ms bins* use the peculiar blue ink 
which sppesr* on y**ur fra* .«* envalsp*. So we have nar¬ 
rowed the search for your s .eat to on* of th* other of twa. 
Understand that all ftve i these pieces wer* malted la 
New York to s New York C man-American List. Isn't that 
unwhuit somely strange coming from Senators from 
Wts( v.rglma. North Dakot . Montana and Representatives 
from ilaaaacbuaetts and I* nUna? Why the use of Lhs 
German list? And. why * * th* maUrial within the en- 
velopsH reprinted from *ea -on* of Congress dating June 

13Uj. November 26th, Augu: list, June find arid Jun* list 

I respectively ... in order pictured from top down.) ? Could 
It be that this material ws* entered i staged ) early and 
held for concerted actio* unlit jual before the known period 
of the entry at legislation for the protection of Democracy 

against the inroads of Hitler? 

What is the material In these envelopes? You know the 
answer. The same old inspired stuff "no danger from 
Hitler let'* not get ourselves excited at the World going 
to pieces let'* do everything possible to block alt help 
lo the victim* of Hitler's might, ate, etc., etc ” It i* 
propaganda, of the Hui inept red variety It Is the same 
kind of propaganda appearing in the German Library’* 
Fact* in Review." It i* the kind of propaganda which win* 

you and Senator Nye much apace and praise In the German 
controlled pres* It waa carried fr*e by the United State* 
mail It waa mailed by aom* German organisation or by 
some organization having access to and fra* uw of THE 

NAZI MAILING LIST- 

Do you consider this, Senator Whseler, as a patriotic, 
truly American practice? Even though it rosy be legal, 
do you coorider It ETHICAL Tor a man elected to represent 
the cltlian* of a district in Boston, George Holden Tlnkham, 
to allow hi* frank lo be used by some organization which 
s!#o addrease* mall for Holt, Ny« and Thorkelaon? Might 
it not be mure appropriate to 1st the representative* of the 
peopl* of New York do the circularizing (if necessary) to 
the people of their state? Do the people of the State of 
Montana know that you are allowing ton* of propaganda 
to be mailed under frank free of charge but at a definite 
cost to the tax paying citizen* of the whole United State*? 
Then* are questions for your own conscience And, Senator, 
who Is paying th* bill lor all of thus reprints? Who . . * 

and WHY? 

LOOM AT THE LAW? 

Lst's consider th* LAW. One section of the Postal Laws 
and Regulations l* written in plain language. Baa Chapter 
4 Sec *ia (IM2) which reads as follows; “It shall bt 
vaMwful f«r may torsoa entitled under trie tew U tri um 

•f a frank, to tend *— * * a#e by any 
committee, organize ti ox, or assoctatioa, or permit its ua* 
by say person for the hwtll or use of any eommHUw. 
organ tea idea, or association. This provision shall net apply 

to soy committee ramps* »d of fathers af Cos gras*K 

That law sounds clear hut it doesn’t mean what the 
average citizen would think that It mean*. That law means 
that s member of Congress cannot allow hi* signature lor 
frank I to be placed on the stationery of an outside organisa¬ 

tion containing material of that organization. 

But. Senator, haven’t w* all arrived at a dangerous por¬ 
tion Where something should be don* to clarify this law or 
to make It read so that U means what It sound* like? Isn’t 
W true that the franking privilege Is really being lent is 
mitstd* Mawlttm wr nrgesiasHane under U>« fiilti at a 

legitimate use of the frank? 

For example. I can submit an envelope bearing your 
fruit poal marked Washington. D. C , on May 10th, con¬ 

taining reprints of outside speeches m*d» by you and Rep¬ 
resentative Roy Willi* and Introduced Into the record by 
Senators Taft and Clark respectively. The envelop* was 
received at * Long Island address by a dummy cams" 
placed on the Hat of American Coalition Society, who num¬ 
ber among their member* such important anti-Semites as 
John R Trevor and James H. Patten and whoa* oflleaa 
must hav* addressed the franked mall which you must have 

fural shsd. 

The mailing was actually a mailing far the Society. It 
waa within the law which allows you to appoint *a agent, 
but it plainly Is a propaganda mailing for the Society and 
your eaus*. Why should taxpayers pay the bill for the 
free u*s of youT propaganda mall? Isn’t that mailing an 
ethical vistattMi of law which prohibits the leading of your 
frank Lo outside organisation*, even though not a legal 
violation? Shouldn't something be dote* about all this? 

We have other unusual cases (see Exhibit B-i) On March 
)hth an advertising manager of a magazine published in 
New York received for Iht first time franked mall from 
Representative Hem Fish It contained the usual line from 
Fish. AND LINDBERGH I who Is not yet a member of 
Congress) On April i?th, this same advertising manager 
who had not been receiving franked mall before, received 
one of your franked envelope* containing reprint of a speech 
you made on March 24th leame agent handling both yours 

EXHIBIT B— 1 

and Fish's propaganda). Lo sod behold, along on May 2»d. 
our German-American friend (previously mentioned In Ex¬ 
hibit B) received one of th* *nm# franked envelope* con¬ 
taining your March 24th speech addressed with the peculiar 

old fashioned blue stood I used dinting tbs Mg December 

appeasement drive. 

Here is apothsr ease! On February 22nd (of this year) 
you allowed or ceusnrt to be mailed from Brooklyn, New 
Verk, under your free frank, aa unknown cumber of tetter* 
to prominent Irish American name* In New York City In 
an envelop* which blared out the advertising that “Lend Leas* 
BUI means War" and that 'it will plow under every fourth 
American boy ” (Later, slogan was picked up by Commu¬ 
nists and distributed widely around many a college campon) 

Inside your franked envelope was a small slip containing 
remark* made by you in Senate to January 12th You «- 
closed (or allowed to be enclosed) * form tetter processed 

Oh the stationery of The Csmroltte* — Uleratats CMHik 
I am attaching a photostat of this tetter. (Exhibit C.) It 
follow* all the Direct Mall rules of technique It l# aa 
appeal by * Senator from th* Slate of Montana to certain 

of the State of New York to bring praetor* to 

duty elected representative* of New York emsras to vot* 
against lilt. Understand, Senator Wheeler, I would charge 
you with the ethical misuse of the United Staten mall, even 
though you had been campaigning on the ether side. Many 
of the people on this particular Irish malting list resented 
your Intraaiea sad pirwnsptis* 

Will you answer these questions? 

(l) wby do«e e utnaior from Homans feel It n*t**e*ry 
to usurp the prfcrosnl vs ol the Henklon from Hew 
York In approach In* their constituents? 

tl) Why was a mellin* with rour freak Made from 
Brooklyn? Uould ll he MeriM* ihM th* office* of 
ih* discredited F**cin-minded Chrletlaa Frost haa- 
il*4 the mailing? If not, who CIS? 

(S» Why SIS you uee the stationery of Ik* Committee on 
Inters 1*1* Cnauftert* t« seed out n purely pereonnl 
eppeeL? I Which wae set abeul interstate 
Commerce.) 

Did th* members *f the laterethie Commerce Commutes 
vole I* allow you to u*e thslr Cemmittes eLetioeery lo eend 
OUt ihl* personal SM*»1 »b«uc e topic on Which kU) Of th* 
mamba re til sled *■ tett*rh**d) disagreed wilh you l#«h so 
Now York * Imler Wageen? 

Do you dare t* fevoai wh* or what orgaalaailea mU to* 
the priaties a*i *44r***laa *« that aeetoilag lettor? 

TIME FOM AM ALT BUI 

isn’t it about high time that th* ta* paying dttean* of this 
country find out what t# going on within th* Halls of Oau- 

grsss . . . find out just how far aay member of Congress 
can go In spending the taxpayers money (Wr dsftgtng th* 

country wtth props#end*? 

I am a plain, ordinary ritiSto, Bsoatoc. I can't require 
you to answer quartan*. But I think you owe It to the 
country to wtahe an explaastioc Perhaps some patriotic 

(dtiasns <d could rises sari that you sadism. 

You can not he unaware that ati of this Is going » ■ - - 
that this eSBMf of disruption Is grafting Into Uw structure 
of our »*U systsm. You cannot disclaim rentedkNilty or 
knowladg* of th* misuse of ysnr frank. You aten* era 
resprnr1*^ You have allowed widespread end pram tenuous 
use of your frank (or propaganda purposes . You kaow or 
Mwild know that batches of your franked mall (or prim 
«wus aitfhave bssu pssssd around at snsstiags at- 

by Nazim, anU-Bsmltsa, FiSrista and those who do 
not low# America. You. In th* material circulated nationally 
under your frank hav* helped to carry out the NaM theory 
of "Divide and Convex ” You have helped Lp creating 

the wav* of racial and rallgtou# tototeranos rwpeptog the 
country by such statements as "Now we dad these sam# 
International bankers with thslr friends th* royal refuge** 
and with the of th* Orient and with the Roths- 
fchius and Warburgs of Europe til another thaw song 
Our investments In India. Africa, and Bumps must be pro- 

asrTsd. Bara democracy!” 

You know that these anti-Etemltic statement* sound vary 
similar to Hitter’s own phrasing, to: "Th# Jewish capitalis¬ 
tic wnnhtoxera, thslr hands atalnsd with blood, saw thslr 
tangible pr< text (or realizing their dlshnMoal pin** vanish 
Ones agate v* witness a oouptracy of - moony gratMhf 
(kuiriti n» gates for whom war was a wilooss* wss for 

furthering .air aims." 

Don’t yo know. Senator, that what we used la this 

country Is unity of purpose, a dastn to »fht with words, 
money, stir. ,'th. faith and toteraae* the w*ntei of truth* 

mnitnto* si freedom 1 

What ha ■»■«-*! you to become the leader of this gang 

of divide id conquer” propagandists? Is It yew d**p 
personal b* of th* sleeted bead of our country, who (at 
tfce very te t) should be respected ami upheld te tbs most 
crucial tlm. n our history? Politicians ttk* you toouM Mop 
for a mom< and mad again and again and agate Btepkaa 
Decatur's i it at ltlff- "My country! In her Intercourse 
with foralk oationa may toe ever be right; but, right or 
SUhgTXr ounlry." Yto tester Whaster, am mt the 



m*ti elected by Lbc people la have "intercourse" with, foreign 
nations. Forty lln«a persons! fri#v*jnc^*. shouki make no 
difference now when the head of Lbii country 1* baiLilng with 
roomy force* who want him discredited and ridiculed. Could 
It be possible that you are mleguided by the plan* for * 
Peace Party to be dominated by you. John |. Lewi*, and 
Lindbergh? What do you end these other frank-using 
Cocfniimui want? Glory, power, dstoat ... or what T 

■tatem«oU inserted uj Oliver* franked envelope* were 
ordered by Lh* Washington Chapter of the America Fir it 
Committee through Oliver'* office under Instruction* received 
from the New York office of the America First Committee. 
The** blank etuffed envelope*, bearing Oliver’* frank, were 
dLetribuled through Philadelphia, Chicago, New York qjui 
other area* for addressing by miscellaneous promiscuous 
unknown and unnumbered person* 

I am not the only one who know* about the misue* of the 
franking privilege for propaganda purpose*. You, no doubt, 
raad the pres* release lamed by the Oversea* Now* Agency 
on April 21th In ease you missed it, hare are verbatim 
quote*. You eh a uid have ail the fact*, 

, WASHJN'iTlJN. April nth IONA)—The American public 
L*P*Vd BiK bHHon doller* for aid lo embuctlMf 

CM* “* «*< Ihropil* (he malls 

BiiYill'lt'iftSSlC4 ' •• 
hr Anils proof thei 4«f4*t1«t» as* IsoUtlealst ronaraeslonsi 

■ p*rt-he, bain* dlelrlbutsd in uernuu* <iu>nmiM ihroush 
lira- Neel, sai l Uetnltic mallle* Itets st lk« aipenaa at IN. 
Amarlcan public w*l obiaLnsd hr Ihii rarraapoadsai today. 

<•>■"■*■, t'herlea B. Hud son, violently ami-Semitic 
jmbMeher. "dBilllad to rep«rUre that he had distributed l,oia- 
1 ,OI,u*’ ^p,**is* Uftdir (ha Con*re«*ional free mrtlin* frank» 
of Senators Worth Clark of Idaho, Bassalt Chews Clerk of 
Missouri and Burton K. Whtelar of Montana, sag Rekreaenia- 
tivea Oliver of Utlao and Bel Cop of Ohio 

Thia leal w«,k In Wuhinxt&a, subscribers to Hudaon-s 
•amphlet "Amartc* In IMeSsF’ rscelvsd Ihras epeerfass rs- 

liilrd from the Con*reaslonsk Record—spaseksa br dens to re 
ark of Id. ho. La Pullet t a of Wisconsin and Brooks of IUUmLs. 

hey were entitled r*epeclively, "Teu are on your way to sir," 
tkop the march lo war,” and 'Thr*e slaps lo war.” 

Non, of the ipeechea were mallad from either Washington 
or the slate* rh* Sensturs repreaanl In Cosg.ru* They all 
came from Omsha. Hudson's h«s4qu art ars, ui Hudsos wk*s* 
pro Nail activities were as posed br (he Dias Committee, he* 
admit lad aandis* them all. 

The spa aches w#r* reprinted front lh* Con*r**»lona| Record 
’not at tfuvtnmu I ■iptu«." Thl* maana only that ik*v 
were reprinted si coat by lh* Oav*r*nrot Priming Offtcs. 

In at Is." one «Sao the offlcr of ifa« SenstOf Involved 
denied knowln* through whet meliltig lilt* the spsochu w*rs 
olii nbu irO and in Omaha Hudson lold r*i>«rters that the 
Con Ursa* tonal ap**chee didn't corns directly from the Con- 
tfrsutonnl offirss for distribution Through him but 'are uni 
to Die from the Baal but I dost knew who sen da them,” 

The office of Bsnstor Clark of Idaho Involved K.presents- 
live Hamilton Fish of New York In (he matter Clark's offlr* 
aald Ihui lh* ap»*ch*s were sent only to (he Order or (he 
Purple Heart under Clark * frank so far as the Idaho Bsnslsr 
knew, but copls* Were sent lo the oltlr* of k*p re sen tall vs 
Flak and the thousands of pamphlets dlelrlbutsd through pro- 
Nltat mailing lisle w*re pvrekaaed through risk’s offlvs- 

kenaior Clark's office denied th*i Ua idako dm al or had 
»tiv*p permission for Hudson to us* Clark* fr«* mall In* frank.'* 

MIS D RE IS QKK1RAL 

I si tack photographs, Exhibit D. showing ollur mmrdmi . 
of franked mail “aJtewsd to b« used" by E C Johnson of 
Gektredp. f> Worth dark of Idaho, Jamaa c Oliver Mpiftt. 
sad Clara E Hoffman of Michigan. 

Johnson of Idaho circuterlks* dllisu #f Tsana aauivig 
than) to food the invaded countries (of courts, that wouldn’t 
help Hitler much i: tbs Honorable D Worth Clark allow* 
hla franked mall to be used repeatedly by wha-kpow# bo 
spread the cause of disunity and apathy inward HI tier'* ecu- 

«*is, Clare Hoffman really violate# the Postal regulations 
-*use h« reprints an lnurtloo In CongreasItMial Records 
hoeklst fora* with a cover tearing utia a™ you an 

American?” It la against th* law to “embellish" Con grew 
atonal proceedings and mail under frank. (But why fallow 
tk* law, whan there in as penalty for a violation of it?) 

J*™** C Oliver has been extraordinarily active in broad- 
casting too* of Na*J-decor* led Lindbergh’s • la lenient In* 
sorted in the "record ” A University professor In TEXA& 
received * franked Oliver (Main*) envelope post marked 
New York and bearing an address sticker obviously 
from address plate of a trial subscription to BcritemFi Com- 
men labor. Lh* great appeasement and Ood-blsm Hitler tour- 
naJ Investigation shows that these reprint* of Lindbergh s 

It |« presumed logically that the America First Committee 
paid for the** reprints. Bm they ware delivered free under 
legal protection of Oliver's frank Why should lh* America 
First Committee be permitted to send it* propaganda 
through the mail free of charge? You have elecUd to be 
the spokesman for lb* America Ftrat Committee . when 
you well know that their meetings are packed with every 
breed of pro-Naal and un-American agitator*. You wall 
know that the Nad agent* who ran the now defunct Amer¬ 
ican Fellowship Forum have teen and are now actively 
campaigning tor the America First Committee You can¬ 
not be unaware of the wave of strong-arm terrorism grow¬ 
ing around America First meeting* . , . resulting In the 
physical assault of "’democratic" objector*. A*U ms, Senator, 
about the boating received by a 0» year old American who 
objected to the un-American remarks of a speaker at an 
America First Qxnmillea Rally!! Is that YOUR IDEA OF 
DEMOCRACY ? 

EXHIBIT D 

W* could go along like this. Senator Wheeler, for a long mail. I have a logical right to uncover and prtsl Informs- 
time We could tell you about a friend of our* who reported lion about Lh* fraudulent or Ti~Tt‘Trabl* *‘t of the 
On March 12th by wire that he saw a isckJul of franked by business chaste, by foreign govanunaot* or by mam- 
plain propaganda mall from a certain Senator in Washing- ten of the Congress of the United RUtse- Th* dignity of 
ton delivered lo the Defender Magazine i edited by Demid your position deserves respect—and I respect it Bui I 
Winrod i at Wichita, Kansas for readdressing u> their pro- cannot uactunplaining Iy rimet the kola^t gf mu 
Fascist, anti-Semitic, pro-Nasi list. (Th* NaM World Wire . . . when h* has used iTtn my oolxkm. as a Votes of 
Service recommends Winrod highly.) Disruption. 

That means that the franking privilege was prostituted 
by being loaned lo an outakle organisation whose interest* 
are far from American. All within the letter of the law 
perhaps ... but tottering close to the hair Um of 
TREASON. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 

I’Ll rate my can* here, Senator This plague at dianiptk* 
this Insidious gnawing at the vital* of decency and of 

good statesmanship is happening light hare In America 
• In your and my America. Those who hoar shout It for 
th* Aral time lay “It can't te true " But, IT IB TRUE 
A small clique of obstructionist member* of Coogrese bay* 
prostituted their right to the franking privilege; they have 
turned over this right to bundle la, crackpot*, anti-Semites, 
anti-Americana; they have violated (In spirit at least 1 the 
Law* and regulations governing th* us* of tiu frank. They 
have violated their oath to uphold th* dignity of their high 
office. And the#* *am* member* of Congren* are th* most 
loud spoken in their criticism and contempt for ttes* who 
are trying to guide this country through trouble waters- 
They label all critics of their questionable atitlou . . . WAR¬ 
MONGERS 

I’m glad that you asked for an explanation of my charges. 
You forgot lo mention that In the letter I wrote to your 
informer, Mias Clark, I said, "Don’t think for a minute 
I am a warmonger I have three boys of my own I see let¬ 
ter to them, Exhibit E). I don't want to see them shot 
But I believe the American people can stop HiUer If Uuy 
will stop being appeasers." The time baa come to get 
tough You and Booster Nye bav* ontemnua glaring 
ii|paaristA»H' iil your ap—atee and^Pffl^fede malt mg* 

Ti’v* read and listened carefully). You claim that “this Is 
the same old kind of border dispute . . . that America is 
being bombarded by prewur* lo get us Into war." Both of 
you have refused to keep In step with change* and te fact 
the facte. This is a new kind of war of dlsrupUou . a 
war precoded by skillful mail propaganda used ■* a niHtsry 
weapon. X could prove te you and Benater Nye Ilf you would 
listen) by Post Office Records and by th* ml a u tea of th* 
Direct Mail Advertising Association, that direct mail was 
only just beginning In l»14, lb, 18, 17. It wss not used 
widely sa a commercial advertising vehicle. It was not used 
to any exteat by foreign governments. 

I represent no Association or propaganda group 1 have 
been financed by no eutafcte organisation or ladtvtduaJa. 

I am not a warmonger and I haw yet to discover any 
evidence of so-called warmongering la the contacts I haw 
had with Iwisinsss man or government off!(Hals 

For thirteen months I’ve waged a batu* to uncover and 
destroy mbveniv* activities la the maiik Tv* had throats 
and I'va bean tok«n “to the maqaUla top of attract!** 
off«ro“ ail aorta of efforts to make me stop. I Will 
NOT atop until the wholsml* misuse of th* maUa la stopped. 
I'm willing to Map aside and put Us finish of the fight in 
mor* capable and effective teste I'd mm ha wUhng to 
turn the job over to yen. 

I repeat my accu**tioc that you and other 
her* of Congress have misused, or allowed the misuse of. 
your franking privilege in the Inter*** of th* disrupters 
of th* American Way of life. (tCnowtngty or unwittingly.) 

You have participated in a practice which la last fiscal 
year (according to Post Office Cost AsoertaUunwit figures) 
oost the taxpeyers *1,117,344.00. (Th* credit Post Oftee 
received (or carrying franked mail The anmmt will be 
much larger tki* fiscal ymur Judging by yw ‘-m ess 

If you are oncer* Nawttor in your stuck publicised pa¬ 
triotism, I will retract nay charge on tto day that you 
up la the Benata and propone: *y you stand 

<•* «AWhda*We Art . . . Mta* It IHwd 
tmw mmr s«v«ru***i tmr It. ***•»(■> a. «««rta 

kr rt I* him* mnr •( rte 
1 ter rk* **r»*«* *1 latMifUf ** 
"""“7 •' ■ '-1- *» Im w 

te* •« Art |H leSBl mm* rM.tl(Htte«*«i ebtwe- 
elsnr r»*np Ihc UrraHh Llterr, te* urmu 
RiHrMtk. tS« Utrkt* **»rira« hart *4 TfM* M 
■II trtesaeeb* mm* VWe.a 

(hi A ma»hi« ntWu mt t*. te*kli« tagekllMw aud- 
1«S la litenal (irllh smlttei) I** air ereWt mt 
Immmi- Mb* at* mmm mt lh« rreaak tw finsitl i 

*1 ia m hum r**ma rvn Ahir rtaroi* 
*SMal 4—Itaw mr to aaaiaiinO.i. Wtlk 

iMutlimta 

Untij that day, Senator Wheeler, ni keep watoMng, e*J- 

Direct mall (**« postal figure*) did not Mart growing 
until th* 20'#. Until the advent of Communism, no foreign 
government used direct mail as a means of Influencing the 
eitisane of another country to accept or approve of a form 
of government Inimical to their own. Hitler kitted direct 
mail In Germany because h« had used it to win Garmamy 
for Nextern Hitler has built and operated th* largest Direct 
Mail Campaign in th* history at Advertising ... * campaign 
designed to sell Disruption and Destruction. And, as in 
France, Belgium, Poland, Denmark, Holland, etc., Hitter 
has succeeded because he was able to get “Patriots*' to 
participate In his unbelievably complete direct mail 
(Refer back to Chart marked Exhibit A-3-) 

You and Senator Nye could become two at the biggest 
new In our history by calmly reviewing the facte by 
admitting without thought of personal pride or ambitkm 
that you were misguided or misinformed ... and by using 
your prestige and new found faith in United States to help 
mould this country to th* single dominant purpose of defeat- 
tog th* Kourge at hast and pewe* which te Hitter's Vote* 
of Destruction. 

Before concluding please add thl* pertinent Information: 
I am acting solely as an Individual cJtteeo 1 am Internet*) 
professionally in th* legitimate use of th* United State* 

The end of th* fight may te up to you- 

Wararety, 

(fiignad) HENRY HOKE 
Publisher. 



EXHIBIT “WT 

— Excerpts from — 

A LETTER TO THREE SONS 

Originally printed in the dune 1940 REPORTER 
and reprinted widely all over the world. It is 
Inserted here to make this record complete* 

Dear Boys: 

It won’t be for very Ion*? T can call you that. You have 
grown fast. It aeons so short a time since we built the trains 
in the cellar , . * and packed them away to hold for little 
future-fellowe. The world moves so fast these days . . , we've 
all had to grow up quickly , . , and you must look at yn«r 
hew world with eyes more mature than mine when I professed 

It's time for us four to have a "bull-sensirm" and find out 
where we stand. I ll put my end of It in a letter 

Those mimeographed sheets you’ve been getting in school 
(stuck under your door, etc.) . . . and those doubtful doctrines 
discussed (sometimes approved) by teachers and newspapers 
and your elders . * . have mlxed-up your thinking until it's 
no wonder you wonder what all the shoutin's about. 

What are you going to BELIEVE? That is the real problem 
of youth. What is the one thing that most worries the 
fstiiers cf fine sons? I'd say . . . the ■sdiSerence *i Tonis 
to the whole problem of this new+ world you face so calmly. 

Maybe (and it is most plausible) Life has been too easy Tor 
all of us. Maybe youth has had too many busses to take them 
to school; too much hot water without chopping wood, too 
much Mflnger-tlp" music and news without shoveling a path 
through the snow to the town hall or to the debators around 
the stove at the corner store. Too much freedom and leisure 
and vacation , . . without having to fight to keep the Indians 
away from the playground clearing. Too much solicitude for 
shorter hours of work . . . without realising that work is fun 
and that leisure is satisfying only when truly earned. Maybe 
that Is the cause of the Indifference* Is it? You answer. 
Maybe the blame falls on ub fathers. 

FOUR SUGGESTIONS 

Flrsti I don t believe there is a single father In this America 
who xv»nt* to see his sons forced Into a war. I don't believe 
any American (official or plain citizen) wants fine, clean boys 

SO WHAT? 
What are we Americans going to do about this barrage 

of propaganda in the mails? A barrage which spills 
over into the Press, into the Schools, Churches, Homes, 
Factories, Offices—and into meetings of all kinds. 

How can we stop it without wrecking the very free¬ 
dom we are trying to protect—the freedom of speech, 
of press, of assembly? 

Laws could be devised to limit the use of the mails— 
during the emergency at least—to Americans. Sedition 
laws possibly could be invoked against those trying to 
undermine love for America among the soldiers and 
students* Laws could be devised (see suggestions made 
to Senator Wheeler) to restrict the wmu.se of the mails 
hy foreign interests—and to eliminate the misuse of 
franking privileges. 

These are jobs for lawyers and lawmakers. In the 
meantime all of us can fight this propaganda with a 
oncorted drive to expose it, explain it—and show it for 

svhat it really is—a gigantic fraud. All of us can in- 
lividually become crusaders and fighters for Democracy. 

like you to be slaughtered. Weigh those rumors of war a«n- 
Kerin* carefully. They knell . . . fluky. 

Second* I nominate you three boys as charter members of 
a new dub to be composed of American Fathers and Son* 
Lets call the new club: "The Hi-T1mers." (It’s hightfni* were 
doing something about this America of ours.) Get It? Let’s 
have many sober and serious sessions to find out what all 
the shouting is about. Let’s weigh calmly and sincerely all 
these foreign claims that America Is no good . . . 

Third l I don’t want to be sappy in this session I don't 
want to do any flag-waving vaudeville stunt for you. Well 
dispense with the reading or singing of "The Star Spangled 
Banner" . , , but Good God Almighty boys—do your share in 
■ N your contact* from this minute on to change the Indlffer- 
rarc of Youth Into a deep and sane love of this free country 
you inherit. 

What do y*n think of America? Isn't It great? Are you 
going to let these foreign propagandists lull you and your 
friends to sleep or Into thinking there Is Utopia at the end 
of a bloody rainbow of lunt and murder and regimentation? 
Or conversely, are you going to let some of the crackpots 
which exist and flourish in a DEMOCRACY flim-flam u* with 
theories that we shouldn’t work (and regiment ourselves If 
ueceMHary) |D protect this country of ours from the enemies 
of our peaceful pursuits? 

Fourtht In these changing days—read both sides of all con¬ 
troversies. Be skeptical of obvious propaganda. Search for the 
motives behind the appeals you receive. Study the history of 
this country—not as you studied in school—but as an absorb¬ 
ing, personal guide to your future. Read, analyze, and 
look at this land of yours objectively and patrlotiraHy, If we 
all have to go to training camps to prepare ourselves "for pos¬ 
sible protection—let's do It gladly. Let’s say It’s Hi-Time we 
all are willing to get away from ease, and to work a little 
overtime to keep safe the land that has given us this ease 
■nd work. 

It is your America, Boys. It belongs to you and your boy- 
arid-girl friends. It belongs to you and the kids who may 
some day unpack and rebuild the old trains. 

I've got to get back to work. I leave the rest of the ses¬ 
sion to you. Call the first meeting of The HI-Timer* to order. 
Organize It, promote It (by Direct Mail if necessary). But 
above all ... be a Ht-Tlmer. and by your courage and example 
destroy the INDIFFERENCE OF YOUTH. 

Change that Indifference to Fire and Faith and Hope for a 
Free America. You can do it . . . and the fellow who knows 
you can do it Is 

. A... Your Dad 
' * ■"N*. 

We can refuse to be influenced by defeatism, by appease¬ 
ment, by anti-democratic hokum. We can be more 
tolerant and refuse to become part of the scheme to 
stir up racial, religious, political or group-against-group 
intolerance. 

We can carry the story contained in this report to all 
of our contacts. We, as individuals and groups, can 
defeat Nazi, Fascist and Communist inspired fear—by 
refusing to be afraid, by refusing to be confused by the 
deluge of disruption. 

Use this report as basic material for discussions at 
school and civic meetings. Use your freedom of the 
mails to let your wishes be known at Washington, Don’t 
let the duruptor* do all the writing! 

America is worth fighting for. If this is to be a 
war of propaganda—of internal disruption—let’s show 
the disrupters that American Advertising and Public 
Relations genifls can stage an effective counter-action 
of its own. 

The Reporter offices at 17 East 42nd Street, New York 
will be glad to furnish leaders of business or civic groups 
free of charge with reference lists of source material on 
this subject of propaganda in the mail. Reprints of this 
report will be available at a cost price for quantities. 

7!ZINDS OF* DEMOCRACY, INC. 
1l>3 PARK AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY 





Whether They 

Know It Or Not — 
The America First Committee, whether 

its members knowr it or nol and whether 

they like it or not, is a Nazi Cront! 

It is a transmission belt by means of 

which the apostles of Nazism are spread¬ 

ing their anti-democratic ideas into mil¬ 

lions of American homes! 

This is not to say that the America 

First Committee is a Nazi organization. 

On the contrary, the great majority of 

its officers and members are patriotic 

Americans who sincerely believe that 

this nation should pursue a policy of 

isolationism and appeasement. 

But that is exactly what Adolf Hitler 

uim mo Hi im (JIlKlCu k-JiaiVC* 

believe, and they are using—or misusing 

—the America First Committee to spread 

those ideas. 

We do not question the integrity of 

the leadership and membership of the 

America First Committee nor the sin¬ 

cerity of its program. But we do seri¬ 

ously question the wisdom of the policy¬ 

makers and the soundness of a policy 

which has the unqualified approval of 

Adolf Hitler, Benito Mussolini and their 

agents in the United States. It is no 

secret that the Axis w islies for and works 

toward the destruction of democracy 

throughout the world. 

In its war upon democracy the Axis 

has no more effective ally in the United 

States than the America First Commit¬ 

tee. This is true because the America 

First Committee denounces the Axis 

while it advocates a foreign policy favor¬ 

able to the Axis. Thus, it is more effec¬ 

tive than any Nazi agent or organization, 

for it does not bear the stigma of an alien 

loyalty. 

Recognizing this basic fact, the Amer¬ 

ican organizations committed to totali¬ 

tarianism have rallied around the ban¬ 

ner of the America First Committee. 

The following pages will show how they 

operate openly at meetings of the Amer¬ 

ica First Committee: how they distribute 

the literature of the Committee and re¬ 

cruit members; how^ they publicize the 

Committee in the American Nazi press; 

bowr the propaganda ministries in Berlin 

and Rome publicize the Committee on 

an international scale. 

Friends of Democracy has always op 

posed front organizations serving as 

transmission belts for both Communists 

and Nazis. To us it seems unfortunate 

that the America First Committee, whose 

members in times past have fought the 

transmission belts of the Communists, 

now7 finds itself functioning as a Nazi 

transmission belt. 

And it is equally unfortunate that a 

group of American citizens, consciously 

or unconsciously, is giving aid and com¬ 

fort to an enemy whose very existence 

has caused the United States to spend 

billions of dollars in a rearmament 

program. 



HITLER’S ARGUMENTS 

THROUGH THE MOUTHS OF THE 

AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 

SPOKESMEN 

—-Fram Senator Wheeler by Radio* 

March 3,1941: 

“Now we find these same international bank¬ 

ers with their friends the royal refugees and with 

the Sassoons of the Orient and with the Roths- 

chilk and Warburgs of Europe in another 

theme song ... ‘Our investments in India, Africa 

and Europe must he preserved. Save demoo 

racy!*” 

—From Hitler* July 19* 1940: 

“The Jewish capitalistic warmongers, their 

hands stained with blood, saw their tangible pre¬ 

text for realising their diabolical plans vanish* 

Once again we witness a conspiracy of . . , 

money-grabbing financial magnates for whom 

war was a welcome means for furthering their 

aims*” 

—From Senator Nye to the Senate* 

March 4* 1941: 

“The greatest aggressor in all modem history 

has been the British Empire* - . . The Empire is 

the despotic, arbitrary and sometimes tyranni¬ 

cal rale over almost half a billion people* . « , 

It is this Empire that is calling us in the name of 

democracy.” 

—From Hitler to the German People* 

January SO* 1940z 

“England had gradually built up her so-called 

world empire by force. Nation after nation was 

crushed and the structure was created which was 

called the British Empire,” 

These two Senators, Burton K. Wheeler of Montana (Deni*) and Gerald P. Nye of 

North Dakota (Rep*), have served the America First Committee as spokesmen. The 

wife of the Montana Senator, Lulu M* White Wheeler, is extremely active in the 

affairs of the America First Committee* So is their son, John Leonard Wheeler, who 

is known to be one of the heads of the America First Committee in Los Angeles, 

California* 

[ 
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America First Committee 
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Keep America Out of War Congress 
* ★ * ★ * 

MECCA Sfvaktrt w 

* AOT51TOWUM SENATOR GERALD MITE 

^ 1M W**l SS& Skeet DOROTHY WJW1AH ttOMLTT 
JOHN T- FLYNN 

* TlttltllU E1E. SEV. LAURENCE T. BOfiE +C 
^ «•]$ |>X NORMAN THOMAS 
* „ -a-- GENERAL ROBERT C WOOD * 
T FEB. 20. 1941 other* 
. h, •***-**- x—■ MUSIC 

TO 
SAVE 

AMERICA 
FROM 
WAR! 

On* T TJ 

OTflERS 

MUSIC 

tlie biggdt ftf the America First Committee 
tiioi far wu a dun meeting at Mecca Temple-, 
New York City, on February 2<Hh The niff wm 
occupied by spokesmen of the Am eric# First Com¬ 
mittee,, but • large part of tbe audience belonged 
to Nrw York's petty fudwet* who desire not peace 
but« Nad victory. Members of tbe Notified Amer* 
Wan Destiny Party were there bmn»c their leader, 
Joe Mr Willi ama/had said to IbenjJ **l want every" 
(toe of you ^ho e*p t* go to the importarti meet* 
Ing at Meera Temple.'' So were member* of other 
nrtvNiri outfits—the Paul Revere Sentioels, the 
Chrtstiap Ftont, the American NaiionabslA the 
CtrTuu*AmmdD Bund and the Kyffhanier 
Hood. As always, the America First Committee 
served a* a transmission hell to relay Adolf Hit¬ 
ler's propaganda to his American disciples. 

'^2%23KP6SSfiSkH ■*;4 
iiQr B 

SU9*I 

2.000 In ]\T 77 ~~ ~~'1' 

C «„vs 

ESBB»TJ 

Hawkers of Father Coughlin^e anti- 

Semitic magazine, Social Justice^ did a 

thriving business. This is understand¬ 

able, because the issue on sale contained 

an article in praise of UB. K. Wheeler, 

Peace Crusader.” Senator Wheeler, 

whose wife is a member of the national 

committee of the America First Commit¬ 

tee, has become a hero not only of the 

anti-Semitic, fascist-minded radio priest 

but of all who would substitute totali¬ 

tarianism for democracy in the United 

States. 



PAUL RITVEUE SZXTIIIELS, rsc# ( AND ASSOCIATE 

PATRIOTIC AFRICAN OH^PISATI0H5 

232 EAST 42-rul STitUlET # 

SEW YORK ClT'r se t yore 

you are called to the defense of your country, to the defense of 

THE LIVES CP YOUR SOWS* 

PERSUADE YOUR U.S. SENATE REFECT H R 1776, 

ai:Tp M "-T"i ii■■ ^Ta Tii. 

SETU1 

AND f 

JICTj 

Bui tome of the antidemocratic 
orgaaiutioM did not k11 their 

i ware*. They gave them away. The 3 
y^PsuI Revere ScdudcU, moat of 
\ whom are disciple* of Father ^T 
\Coughlin* handed oat mimeo* 

graphed leaflet*. The Conatitu- T 
liotutliM Press, whose publisher 
refused to vote for Wendell WiU-V^R2 ] 
kie because (he candidate repo-FX 
* ‘ ' “ - ih. 

'grm 

dusted Father Cuu^hiiu, ainirib* 
ated pamphlets. Henchmen of the 
Yorkville fuehrer, Joe McWil¬ 
liams, distributed anti ■ Semitic 
leaflets urging the audience to 
^Demand the refugees fight Hit¬ 
ler this time and leave our hoy* 
at bohjc, where they belong as 

$ Christiana/’ Other literature, both 
V Communist and Fascist, was dis¬ 

tributed by means of the transmia- 
sion belt. 

T1 

\ 
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OFPOi 

\. 
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Why Destroy 

America? 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt shows his Complete Con- 

tempt for All American ^ ;on (that is, Contempt 
for fell that has made * .. 
Bill H R 1776 to1 
Unbridled P 
to be i*** 

Seeking through the 
'tor. Dictator? Yes! 
^orces of s Nation, 

Makes a Dictator, 
•e Constitution of 
~d■ Constitutions 
Var Lords Dic- 

self 
form 
all a Ion 

. -Ign has been 
^ lerican Tradition. 

r 1932, he showed him- 
^ radition that a Party Plat- 

^ - with the People. He has shown 
^..Lempt for the American Tradition of 

SubstituMiii fhl 

nm 

>I0N 

NSIST 

Lt he 

)EATK 

i who 

JN 

ygypp 

om 

JtEY ARE 

. ITT 

YOU 

1>ML 

TKi* day there are 50,000 veterans of the last World 

War in the military hospitals of this country. 

Without one or both eyes, legs and arms gone, shell¬ 

shocked, saliva drooling idiots* 

Demand the refugees fight Hitler this time and leave 

our boys at home, where they belong as Christians. 

Yes, the Nazis stole the show. A news¬ 

paperman wrote: *They applauded vio¬ 

lently as Senator Burton K„ Wheeler, 

Senator Gerald P. Nye and Norman 

Thomas predicted that this country faced 

war and dictatorship if the lend-lease 

bill passed. With great heartiness they 

booed President Roosevelt, Wendell 

Wifikie, Mayor LaGuarriia, Walter Lipp- 

ntann and the British Navy* Oceasionallv 

they shouted iThe Jews, the Jews!* and 

‘Morgenthau and Cohen* when speakers 

discussed public sentiment in favor of 

all-out aid to Britain” And when the 

meeting was over, it was not the leaders 

of the America First Committee who 

shook hands with the audience as it left, 

but Joe McWilliams — he who openly 

seeks to become the American Hitler. 



********* 

Do YOU Want 

PEACE FOR AMERICA? 

If So: 

(?) WRITE or TELEGRAPH la the two U. S. SENATORS of your elate 

and ask them to defeat the DICTATOR and WAR BILL H. FL 1776. 

(?) SUPPORT FINANCIALLY the committee*, who help in the fight 

AGAINST war. Send from J1JW upward to: 

CITIZENS KEEP AMERICA OUT OF WAR COMMITTEE. 

77 West Washington Street. 

Chicago. Illinois. 

AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE. 

Board of Trade Building. 

Chicago. Illinois. . 

(C) ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO DO LIKEWISE. 

iff 
„„ ».r4« out or v*r c“"Ut" 

yiSTJSLetyStT< ' 11 It . 

J*n. *6. 

T.ul *. F. »•*’ 

DO IT NOW! REMEMBER: 

Ii the watr*inong*nog digue wmi. YOUR BOY may be command¬ 

ed very soon to march to HIS DEATH. 

THE U. S. SENATE MUST NOT ABDICATE IN FAVOR OF A 

DICTATORSHIP. 

The German American National Alliance 

of Chicago also calls itself the Einheit 
front,y or ‘‘United Front*” Its Nazi origin 

and connections are well known* 

The German American National Al¬ 

liance brazenly uses the transmission- 

belt technique. It calls upon its members^ 

to work through the America First Com- J 
mittee and the Citizens’ Keep America I 

Out of War Committee. The “United^ 

Front” is to be extended to include the 

two “anti-war” committees. “Assist them 

financially and morally. Assist these com¬ 

mittees at once!” Such is the shrill com¬ 

mand of the Einheitsfront to Hitler-lov¬ 

ers in the Middle West. 

America First? Keep Out of War? 

Handy names and slogans for those who 

are neither patriots nor pacifists but 

mere handmaidens of the Axis! 

America First? It is America First-Aid 

to the Nazis! 

Keep Out of Wrar? It is but a brown 

herring dragged across the trail of those 

who would harm this country’s defense! 



John B. Inow 

The notorious Chdfttitn Front di*> J 
tributes not only the literature of the 
America First Committee. It distribute* also 
application form* for that “anti-war" and “anti-urn’1 
organization. The Christian Front is in Itaelf an 
it advocate* a Hitler-Mussolini brand of totalitarianism for the 
United State*. By advocating racial and religion* haired, by threat¬ 
ening civil strife in this country, the Christian Front stand* for war. It* 
leaders make no secret of their admiration for Hitler and Mussolini. They 
stand for war—Hitler’s and Mussolini's war upon the last remaining democ¬ 
racies of the world. 

And this is the organization which recruits member* for the America First Commit¬ 
tee with the latter’* claim of being against war because war i* the breeder of ism*! 
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A few weeks ago several of the ranking leaders is 

the American Nad hierarchy met in Chicago behind 

closed doors lo discuss a course of joint action* 

Their number included Donald Shea, leader of the 

National Gentile league; Edward James Smythe, 

leader of the Protestant War Veterans, who ar- 

ranged the recent joint meeting of the Ku Kiux 

Klan and the German-American Bund at Camp 

Nordland; Colonel E, N. Sanctuary, leader of the 

American Christian Defenders, formerly known as 

the World Alliance Against Jewish Aggressiveness, 

and Olov Tietzov, leader of the admittedly fascist 

American Guard. For this important conference 

they had assembled great quantities of standard 

pieces of pro-Nani, anti-British propaganda. With 

one exception this propaganda had been published 

by persons and organizations dedicated to the de¬ 

struction of American democracy. That exception 

was the America First Committee whose literature 

was carefully read and later widely distributed by 

the Nazi leaders* 
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Must America Fight? 
“Shall we learn nothingJ 

involvement in that moj/ 
establish peace 
nations of Eu^r*** 

our trai 
^ failure 
among 1 

The Ljves of J 2-million American boy*, 
the wealth and resources of the America 
we have known, are being dragged each 

day closer to the brink of war. 

ing out of American blood in Europe, Africa 
and Asia—and South America! 

Night and day, the American people are 
being subjected to a barrage of propaganda 
to enter the holocaust now devouring the 
people and the civilization of Europe. 

In a recent address to the students and 
faculty of the University of Notre Dame, 
the Rev. John A O’Brien, PhX>„ said: 

*The propagandists for America’s in¬ 
volvement in the feuds and hatreds of 
Europe at first centered their efforts to 

r break down the barriers we had erected 

“Democracy took 
Britain and Fra^y 
aufrh^ritnrif 

shape 
enters S 
thing to\ 

“An ir^L 
every phaiL 
the use of al^k 
acription of lm 
ance of demoB 

__ liberty^ the irol|fc^ 

s« (fit 
^1**' 

see Britain win. We i 
Radmirers of the English peoj 

^rhaus- 

<rferishmcnt 

CATHOLIC TEACHER CONDEMNS 

BRITISH PROPAGANDA 

pri^L .^j^svenshment 
lh n^^^TuTs never seen. 
I at tne end of the road of 
II an 3 suffering—not a de¬ 
ls uthori La rian regime of the 
left; 

“But the first duty of every true Amf 
can is to America. Our first duty is to bu 
up a mighty defense for America, not 
police the ever-shifting boundaries of 1 
rope, much less Egypt or Indo-China. 

Itsely what America will 
aiunges into the madnevs 

“Our first duty is to clothe America w 
the armor of an invincible defense, not 
strip her naked to man the forts of Dak 
Dover or Singapore. 

Dr. O'Brian of Notre Dame Call* While's Committee a Threat! 
to the U. S. | 

The Committee to Defend country will "commi 

America by Aiding the Allies ^Uonti suicide a we repeat the mia 

should be called “The Mass- tak* J®17-" 1 
Murder Committee;' Dr. John A. "Bh*a pour out our u«od ** 
OrBri*n, of the University of t™ur* to the ever *11111 
Notre Dame, said as he called W boundary tti** in Europe and tr 
for a national crusade to “De- to tjicute to ftreisn n^oj# u>*»b* 
fend America FireT and "Ann fDvtrwneMjHM Tff|v* h 
America First." ***** Tt>- *M 

ysleria of the war spirit 
id. by inflaming our emo- 
sur capacity to think, let 
|| selves: I advance the cause of de- 
shing it from its one te- 

‘The De/end America by Aiding Briti 

Committoe-^in spite of all their protes 
bom to the contrary—should better 
called irie JL/r&£-Amerj£d-irtto-ihc VI’ctr a 

Deier+dtheBritish Empire Committee'; 
as one American mother wrote me. t 

'iM 

help the stricken, hungr 

F "We prefer the America First organi: 
J tion to which people throughout the co\ 
r try are now rallying—like the Minute M 
Lof Paul Revere. 

nless they rally to it fast, and in ov 
whelming numbers, we are in danger 
having America stripped of all her defens 
For it is this rBritain First and Amer 
Last Committee’ which now seems to 
shaping the nation’s foreign policy. 

[« jPHrtert. B 

rmmltlec to D«fend Amerlff 

Vm Allle* ■hould be csllei 

murder committee Tbei 

* flm with Great BriUlti 

idly with America. To peri 

hitaln * bold on one-ftfUi « 

m. only hundreds 
Kid Poland by so 
f plane, or firing a 
erica, thousands of 
t to put the ever- 

“Unless the plain masses of the Am« 
can people write to their Congressmen a 
their Senators and thunder in their « 
a protest against this betrayal of Americ 
defense, and their determination to stay < 
of Europe’s inferno, their sons will fi 
their grave* by the millions in Egypt I 
rope and Indo-China, and the America tj 

The Nazis in New York and Father Coughlin In 

Detroit unite in praising; the Rev. John A. O'Brien 

for saying: “We prefer the America First organ!- 

14 

*1: 
^ Here is an article to that effect from Deutacher 

Weckruf und Benbochter, the official newspaper of 

the Nazi Bund in America with headquarters in New 

York. (To cover up its work the Nazi paper also 

calls itself The Free American*) 

And here is another article to the same effect 

from Social Justice, published by Father Coughlin* 

who ha* in the past lifted for his writings whole 

paragraphs from the speeches of Dr, Gofbbels, Hit¬ 

ler's Minister of Propaganda. 

Such are the men and journals who praise the 

America First Committee! They are the ones who 

applaud those who praise the America First Com¬ 

mittee! 



BERLIN APPROVES 

Committee tthaa been given less pub¬ 

lic! lyr in the United States than it de¬ 

serves in ISuzi pypjj^ Anpi+AvaJ jjy the 

Nazi regime should cause the America 

First Committee to re-examine its pro¬ 

gram of Americanism* It is difficult to 

believe that the Nazis would approve a 

<rt»0 Iti f 1*1 ill' £kfi I IB.1 # /\ n 
pi am I* liif «rv ph ih iai iv u uv»itn i nt> j 

which they fear and detest. 

i 
i 

Short-Wave Broadcast, Berlin, January 22, 1941 

•THE AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE HAPPENS TO OPPOSE THE NEFARIOUS 

INFLUENCE OF THE COMMITTEE TO DEFEND AMERICA, WHICH TRAVELED FAR 

ON JHE PRESTIGE OF THE NAME OF WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE. HE LATER, OF 

COURSE, LEFT TO CHOOSE HIS OWN UNSAVORY JUICE. THE AMERICA FIRST 

COMMITTEE IS KNOWN AS TRUE AMERICANISM AND TRUE PATRIOTISM, AS 

OPPOSED TO THE SYNTHETIC BRAND DISPLAYED BY THOSE AMERICANS ENROLLED 

UNDER THE WHITE COMMITTEE. THAT COMMITTEE HAS BEEN GIVEN LESS 

PimT.Tnrrv TH4N THE MARRIAGE OF A MOVIE STAR WHO HAS OSLY TWO DIVORCES 

TO HER NAME SO FAR.* 



...SO DOES ROME 

f 

According to the Italian Propaganda 

Ministry, the “honest voices, thoughtful 

for the future of America,” belong to 

the members of the “America Innanzi 

Tutto”—the America First Committee. 

And according to Virginio Gayda, II 

Duce’s “man Friday,” the Italian Fascists 

have friends in America. Who are those 

friends, according to Virginio Gavda? 

They are Brigadier General Robert Wood, 

retired, who is acting chairman of the 

America First Committee: Senator Bur¬ 

ton Wheeler of Montana, the spearhead 

of isolationist forces in Washington; 

former Governor Philip La Follette of 

Wisconsin; Colonel Charles A. Lind¬ 

bergh. Mussolini and Gayda like them. 

The Fascists say so themselves. They tell 

the Italian people that Wood. Wheeler, 

La Follette, and Lindbergh are “emi¬ 

nent personalities” worshipped bv the 

American people. And while telling this, 

they arrange anti-American demonstra¬ 

tions in the streets of Rome! 

Dispatches from Rome 

On January 7, 1941, John T, Whitaker.1 one of the most reliable American corre¬ 
spondents in Europe, cabled from Rome to the Chicago Daily .Yen* that the Fascist 
press printed a short version of President Roosevelt's speech before Congress on 

January 6th: 

■THIS BRIEF VERSION OF THE SPEECH IS PRINTED IN SECONDARY 
POSITION UNDER THE FOLLOWING HEADLINE: 

■ 'honest voices, thoughtful for the future of America, continue 
TO BE RAISED AGAINST THE SPREADING BELLICISM OF ROOSEVELT.1 

■THE HONEST AND THOUGHTFUL VOICES TURN OUT TO BE THOSE OF PHILIP 
LA FOLLETTE AND THE 'AMERICA INNANZI TUTTO1 (America Firsts 
ORGANIZATION. WHAT THEY SAY IS TREATED AS MORE T^ORTANTtHAN 
ROOSEVELT'S 'DEMAGOGIC HYPOCRISY,' AS THE NEWSPAPERS TERM THE 
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.■ 

And on Febru*r> 6, 1941, a lew weeks before Whitaker wa* expelled from Italy 
by Mussolini, he cabled thiw dispatch: 

■AFTER DAYS OF PRESS ATTACKS AGAINST AMERICA, WHICH IS DESCRIBED 
AS A DICTATOR'S COUNTRY BEING LED TO WAR BY AN ALLIANCE OF THE 
ANGLO-SAXON ELEMENTS WITH THE JEWS, THE FASCIST UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS WERE PUT INTO THE STREETS OF ROME THIS MORNING. 
IT WAS THE FIRST DEMONSTRATION OF THE SORT SINCE THE LATE 
NEVILLE CHAMBERLAIN'S UMBRELLA AND A COFFIN, LABELED FRANCE 
WERE CARRIED THROUGH THE STREETS IN PREPARATION FOR ITALY'S* 
ENTRY INTO THE WAR. . . . SOME SAID IT WAS ANT I-AMERICAN. 
OTHERS DENIED THAT AND SAID THAT THE STUDENTS CRIED OUT 
AGAINST ENGLAND, . , . 

•THE PRESS CAMPAIGN, WHICH HAS BEEN WAGED FOR SOME DAYS, 
DIVIDES AMERICA INTO JEWS WHICH INCLUDE. ACCORDING TO VIRGINIO 
GAYDA, THE white HOUSE, THE PRESS AND THE RADIO. ON THE ORE 
HAND. AND WHAT ARE TERMED ’EMINENT PERSONALITIES. 1 ON THE 
OTHER. THIS LATTER CATEGORY IS COMPRISED OF SENATOR BURTON 
X. WHEELER (DEM.T MONT.), COL. CHARLES A. LINDBERGH, PHILIP 
LA FOLLETTE„ FORMER PROGRESSIVE GOVERNOR OF WISCONSIN. AND 
BRIG. GEN, ROBERT WOOD, RETIRED. THE AMERICAN PEOPLE ARE 
DESCRIBED AS SHARING THE VIEWS OF THESE EMINENT PERSONALITIES.* 
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Friends of Democracy believes members 

of the America First Committee should 

re-examine the policies of the organiza¬ 

tion in the light of the fact that it is being 

used as a Nazi transmission belt* We be¬ 

lieve they should consider the implica¬ 

tions of these facts: 

1. A large part of the audiences of many 

America First meetings are members 

of pro-Nazi organizations. 

2. Nazi propaganda is distributed at 

many of these meetings. 

3. Nazi organizations not only distri¬ 

bute the literature of the America 

First Committee but recruit members 

and raise money for the committee. 

4* The Nazi press in the United States 

has stamped the program of the 

America First Committee with its 

approval. 

5. The propaganda ministries of the 

democracy-hating Nazi and Fascist 

governments endorse the policies of 

the committee. 

In view of these facts, we believe the 
i 

• America First Committee should reor- 

-T # 

ganize on a basis which does not lend 

itself to misuse as a Nazi transmission 

belt. 

FRIENDS OF DEMOCRACY, INC. 
L. M. Birkhead, National Director 

National Headquarters: 

Fidelity Building 

Kansas City, Missouri 

Eastern Regional Office: 

103 Park Avenue 

New York, N. Y. 

I 
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March 31, 1943 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

Uk”: 
L Mr, Qifte. 

Bfc|y£ 
t Mr, Tr**y 

Mr. Crj-Mto 

Mr. Coffey_ 

J Mr. II. nd*t» . .. 

I Mr. TTol!^m» 
; 

h Mr. .... 

I Mr. Quinn Tuna 

Mr. Nease.. 

Tnougbt you migirc be interesf 

in the article, ft Our Fascist Enemies Wixnin'(* 

page 306 of the enclosed magazine. 

With kind regards and best 

IvJ* Cihd 

wishes. 

Sincere ours 

9 f> 

; DfRAL BUREAU of investigation 

10 APR 13 1942 
U. S. Ucr.^n i OF JUS I ICE 

APR 4 REDO 
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> I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
dated Kerch #1, 1942. and enclosure. .4 

.* ; * m ' T r. , .. - f • „ • I'’” * . 1 r 

■'* “f ' •* P" •’. . . ‘ * ' t ” ’ *' 
\ It tai indeed thoughtful of you to cell thie 
/ Infornation to ay attention, and I can assure you that 

the article mentioned in your letter has been reviewed 
with considerable Internet. ■'£ ^ T 

-^v . • 

Sir. Tol*on__ 

Mr. t. A. Tamm 

Mr. Clegg,__ 
Mr. Olavia , 

Mr. Ladd 

Mr. Nicbola,_” 
Mr, Rosen__ 

Mr. Tracy. 
Mr. Car son 

Mr. Coffey^____ 

Mr. Hendon ____ 
Mr. Hollom&n_ 

Mr. MeGuire„__ 
Mr. Quinn Tamm_ 
Mr. Ne&se_ 
Miss Gandy_ 

tn the event you obtain any ad iitional informal 
tion t!. nt you believe to be of interest to ae, please 
feel free to communicate directly with ns or with the 
Special Agent in Charge of the Cincinnati Office of this 
Bureau, which is located at (&1 United Statoe Poet Office 
and Court House Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. . 

• 7 . ;- v.rti . •• 7 . 

Mth best wishes and kind regarda, X . 

■ • . 7.3, Sinoarely youra, ’ , * ’ ,, 

ALL IKFORf'ATiQN CONTAINED 
HEREIN leuffihisiFiEh , 

rt a% 
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EXCLUSIVE TO: WALTER WINCHELL 

A guy by the name a supposed to be a Baron) from1 
L’ A A ^YvAV -tCU^ 

is one of the money men behindvAmerica First*' He is also a raenb 

October 3, 1941 

i?7C 

or the Steuben Society. 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED' 
herein! vmnssm L „ 

_ I * 
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JKDLXLiy FECHRAL BUfitAU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 OCT 14 1941 
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4 vt??ra! Surrau of Imiretlgatv 

w”Tt?B §tatrs Brpartnipnt of Huatiro 

JUaal^tngtori, S. 6. 

September 27, 1941 

MEMORANDUM FOB THE DIRECTOR 

O 
RE: AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 

Mr, Quinn Tima 

Mr* K«n#9fl 

Mr, Cerrry 

Mr. turbo _ 

Tti». boom 

To<ir Rordi 

it. iuj4 
Mr. Tracy 

This is to advise that on September 23, 1941, 
Special Agent in Charge, R. B. Hood, of the Los Angeles 
Office informed by letter that ■while recently with 
Attorney General Francis Biddle in Los Angeles it was 
requested by Mr. Biddle that arrangements be made to 
have a Special Agent of his office attend the America 
First rally to be held in Los Angeles, California, on 
either October 1 or 2, at which time Senator Burton K. 
VFheeler of Montana is to speak. The Attorney General 
stated that he would like to be advised as to the size 
of this group and Its reactions to Senator Wheeler's 
statements. 

Special Agent in Charge Hood advises that the 
matter will be handled in accordance with the Attorney 
General's request, and that the Bureau will be immediately- 
notified concerning the same in order that a report may / 
be furnished to the Attorney General, l ** 'y 

Respectfull 

D. M. Ladd 

M\m BMhm 
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OMAHA, SBBBASJLl 
October 18, 1841 

Director 
Federal Boraan. of Investigation 
Washington, D, 0. 

6 Iif.. t, • r . 1 ^:iim ,.. 

Dear Sir* 

HI: AMERICA FIRST OOMMITTXK 
h f v- (^y 

FIL»' 

The Evening Vo rid-Herald, Omaha, October 14, 1941, 
carried an item reflecting that the Oaaha City Council .on that 
date had taken under advitenant a request fro* FRABX cVlABD. \ 
Chairman of the Omaha Chapter of the America First Committee, : 
to ruse one of the municipal courtrooms in the city hall for the 
Committee*e meetings one night a week. The motion to take the 
requeet under advisement was offered by Commissioner HAEHT TRUSTII, 
In the requeet of the Council, WARD said the Committee le vnot a 
political organisation, or ant 1-Semi tic, * but le a group of - 
"patriotic Christian Americans whose only desire and hope" it to 
■keep America out of war,* 

FBI would be tovard granting permission for the use of a municipal 
courtroom, or toward refusing permission. He was tactfully 
informed by me that the FBI did not desire to make any statement 
In the matter and that the decision should rest entirely with the 
Council, 

[desired to know whether we had any 
information in our lllee indicating that FBAKK C. WARD, Chairman 
of the Omaha Chapter, had subversive tendencies, I told 
if we had any such information, it would be confidential, 
said he realized that, tut he thought there would be ao 
inquiring about WARD. 

said that at this time the Counoil is undecided 
as to whether permission will be granted for the use of the 

•* courtroom, but that It would probably refuse to do so. 

A 9 c_ 
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October 28, 1941 

? / o-o — ¥ 7/' / 7¥ 

the Honorable 
The Poetea#ter general 
Washington, tX» C. 

X 
\ 

801 

Hr dear Xr* Poeteaster general* 

I u t ran emitting herewith a copy of a letter 
dated October 16, 1941, and Its original enclosure*, 
received In thle Sureen f i m» rp ^ 

)p^3P 

restigative Juris- 
diction of thle Bureau, but Which ray be of eora Interest 
to you* 

reference. 
The correspondent has been edvleed of this 

Sincerely yours. 

John Idgar Hoover 
Director 

■hr. 1. A, Taras 

Mr. Slevta <& 
Mr. Cefliv _ 

Mr. ■■me— 

Mr. Hellera 

Hncloeurpe 

Mr. ttulee Tmb 

COMMUNICATIONS fECTiON 

•' I y ;M AH 

M* jfe\ 2^1941 ★ 
\ P M 

I fiPEJtM Of 1 

t. £. frtf'A*T#£KT Of KSTtCt j 







TTFCORDEr 
100-47X2-171 

October 28, 1941 

The facts contained in your eowraunication dated October 
16, 1941, do not appear to constitute a violation of &ngr federal 
Statute eoadng within the Investigative Jurisdiction of the federal 
Bureau of Investi^tlon* 

These facts aaj, however, be of Interval to The Honorable 
The Postoaeter General, Washington, D. C., and accordingly 1 have 
today referred your coununl cation and its original enclosures to 
hist for any attention deemed appropriate* 

Very truly yours. 

. Him 

. €» JL 1 

. •*■§ 

Mr. Cat ley 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

!Wt. Mlehetp . 

•f, Hvtkam 

Mil. Qalm T« 

/ 

m. . m&t 
M 

COMMUNICATIONS SO 

.^c ^ - D«?s twines copy of incoming letter) 

It DOT 28 1941 
y p m. 
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H»» York, H. Y., 

RD4r?t October 18, IP'” 

"The Hour1’ reports* 

Tli® America First Committee is sending to its various branch chapters a 001 

tial memorandum on Coming Elections*" The memorandum advises that Committed i^en 
- > 

must maintain the fiction that the organisation is a non-political body, . 

"Any position taken by the Africa First Committee in partisan 
politics would only weaken our cause, not strengthen it. ... 
While no citizen oan fail to be interested in the mayorality 

\ election going on in Hew York at the present time, we must be 
sure that no support of any candidate be interpreted as America 
First activity." 

The following instructions remove the mask from the "non-political" work of the 

Committee, aimed at strengthening the appeasement forces* 

"in the important elections of this autumn and next year, every 
America First member should take pains to inform himself of the 
various candidates' position on foreign policy and be prepared as 
an enrolled voter to oast his vote for those non-interventionist ' 
candidates who are in other respects qualified for the offioes 
they seek." 

i /**)-' V7/P i 
FruchAL BUREAU CF 

8 JAN 11 19 2 

U,S DE?ARU;-‘ r*r J1:-' 



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER 
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^ DIRECTOR 
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^p&prnl tSurrao of Inucaf tgation 

United g’tatrfi Separtment of Sfwstur* 

lUasIjmgtoTt, 9. C. 
October 1, 1941 

LBN :DW 
Mr. H>w<m 

iir?ur\T5A>jnmi mo uo TrtT cnw 
rawpjviiniwvtn ^ v*i mm tvwv»i 

•jfipay 

/ 
HenrjpPaynter of OPU called to advise that he 

had taHp€airo you a /ettf days oyo with reference to 
Floy vadium's desire to secure a list of the members 
of theQ&merica First Committee to compare them agains 
the employees in his office. You at that time told 

To I*. Room 

Tattr Room 

Mr* Hem 

Mill Rottim 

U -• 4-l,« J- 
u Hit bit U V 

^ 1 . _ 
/M> 4^ Cr 

_' a)i OULU 1 V « -X 
X V O (/• 

I 

He again raised the question as to whether we 
had any lists which could be made available. I said 
we did not. He then stated that he understood that 
if we did have it would be necessary to make a re¬ 
quest in writing. J told him that naturally anything 
coming from the files of the Bureau would have to be 
officially requested. He stated that this would be 
on o /*rt m+rt I'lf * -f Jh/*) + jOW 7 
\a\* v v v v v r y j vt **-» v vvjt 

around os yet. 
Vw o + f v 

W rtoon ^ + 
U w u It V 

>1 T O Jl 

Hespectfully, 

L. B. Nichols 

BSCOld>B0 i =4 7 / ^ - /7-J 
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1 ■/ 
Franklin D* Roosevelt, 

President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President; 
blC, 

m> vi- 1, 

co oq; 

O J 

1*£C ' wT 

Out of curiosity, a friend of mine, ■IHPHHHPHi and 
I went to a meeting of the America First Coramitte^new^atTieciianics 
Building in Boston, Thursday evening. Sept. 25, 1941. It was open 
to the public. It had large signs stating free admission, no charge, 
all welcome* 

T am o nwoiT* 4rt -#Nr*AA o*nn ant ^ r! Am A/>V*o r*~rT fiU rtTi A R if nil 
JU W VUXJiV f V A 44J| XO. VV w ^rv wvu %• WAMivr^ omw** w*p» yr -*• 

believe; in. But, Mr* President, what I heard at that meeting is, I 
‘believe, a determined effort on the part of such men, as Senator Rye, 
Rush Holt and all their followers, to so abuse the privilege and 
freedom of free speech, that they are trying to force the issue out 
in the open to have you and the officials in Washington do something 
drastic to prevent free speech and then blame you. 

There were wild statements made by Hush Holt and Senator H; 
Hhr> fiv> Cmrl n nnrto A’f dT\ An + Q OHPl TNd rvnl * 
MV WrVtM O, W4U V V WA lv*M V V*. V ¥ ^ w w jjj- W J.V ' 

Tn ttitt rrniriT *** «v wr*“-k +.1-»A-r*A TXT AT* A ftf: 

least 8500 of that number of them of Irish descent, who booed wildly 
every time the names of Wendell Wilkie, Churohill, Halifax, Dorothy 
Thompson, Walter Winchell and others who are not in line with them* 
and your name, Mr. President, was also booed. 

Senator Rye stated of the brutality of Joe Stalin and the 
British Empire, for which he received tremendous applause condemning 
their brutality* But, when Hitler*s name was mentioned, there was 

UJ <^ 
SXQ 

hardly a rlppla from ■fch© au3i0no0* SAnp.tnr TJw* stetAfl -fcViryh TTi+,1 at 

could never cone over^e^^^.J dreara of the intervene 

pes 'xov/g-j rneyj 

ti ntliq+q* a N # » 
tionists, HpO— Lirjj^ —J' 

Senator Rye asked the audience if. 
that Charles Lindbergh said two weexs ago at Bes mines, 'xowa;tney 
yelled and applauded almost 100^ and even stood gn tfcgjjrto s: 
Yes, * . /V\ 

U. S UEf Afl-jMENT OF JUSTIC& 
I believe Senator Rye found a^erfedt^u3T5Y^“',9fer/his .fol 

ers in Boston. They are also the followers of : 
justice cause as they all seemed to have the Tjanx, 
which is edited by him. 

He stated you and your followers coulan*t lick tney a ep re si 
so you found a good excuse for a lend-lease programme to goTus int 
war. In fact, the spealiens talked disgraceful and the audience wc 
the same category. 

;hi/ife’IJ^^j 



Hy main point in writing to yon* Hr* President, is that i: 
otar Congress and your officials in hashing ton could pass a law prohj 
iting the collection of money,such as X witnessed during the evening 
whereby thousands of dollars were collected from the poor suckers as 
I would call them; for the America First Committee and that sane noi 
is being paid out to such great patriots as Holt and Senator Hye fo: 
making unpatriotio speeches. 

I am pretty sure there would he no more patriotic speeches 
hy these great patriots who represent the America First Committee, 
believe it is illegal to advertise free admission to all, then fool 
them by making collections. As long as collections will ho made, t3 
so-called patriots will never stop talking. It is nothing hut a ra< 

X also wish to state that the chairman of that meeting, w] 
he asked for contributions , stated that the usual amount given by t] 
people in the audiences everywhere is fifty cents each. The only ol 
jection I have to this racket is that it is causing to incite race 
hatred and prejudice. 

They were told by Senator JJye that Hitler being in Aneric* 
would^t he any worse than having it controlled hy the British _mpi: 

will be pleased to have you confirm this letter. 

Respectfully yours, 

i>?o 
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October 6, 1941 
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i>/C- 

** r « •* i*- ^ 

k i. *.1*+" 

FWiii* 

'ill nr an ■' 

Holloman 

Quinn Timm_ 

MSiORASIXm FOR UR. HATTHHI F. UCQUIR* 
THK ASaiSTAKT TO TTTK ATTORXBT QgBKRAL 

X *» traneaiitiiif herewith for whatever ccneideretioa 
deeeted appropriate eopleaof^^^^d|to^g^«fe*ra^l|^ 

Boston, \ 
September 25, 1%1* the letter wee referred to ti le Bureau by 
the White House and you are advised that the eoMsunlcation has 
not been acknowledged by »e, ' 

Very truly your*# 
■a- V * > ' 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

Enclosure 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAIN® . 
HEREIN lyJjU-rtSCIf 1E5:• > v 

j Pc"1 .£?"■*:d fcpy Sent ft V). 5f cate. 
. IV ^ L'S' 7U 
I Ter *• w-A -request' 1M-” 'i .-• * ••- 
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S'ptoftKr aa# 19U d»143 

Major Ganaral Bchrln M. IiUm 
Saci'atary to tha 
fb# VH1W Rduaa 
Washington, €■ 

Dear Oanartl Vcisoftt 

!W» la botns tramnlttad bemlth a jeaeoranda* 
of iMj data oontalaing Information rocalvad from a 
eonfMantial iouroo ooooarnlnf thPlaertca ttr*t Cosnlttao* 
fht# aatarial It balng aubolttad t5~aupplaia«nt'ifii ” 
pravioui Infoi-nttlon concerning thia group for*ar4*d to 
Honorabla Staphar. Rwly, Secretary to th# President, on 
ikiroh 1, 1941. In accordance with hit re-juest of 
February ai# 1941* 

Vo attempt baa boon aade to definitely tab* 
tiaatlete tha Infarantlon contained in tha attaohad \ 
Mwrandua* 

fbata data ara bates aade tvslltbla to tha 
freetdent and you In ordar that yoo My ba leapt currently 
advised In aattara af thla kind. 

With aseuranoee of *y highest regards, 

SlRMnSj yours. 

r Edssrm 

23427 
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Federal Bureau of Investigations 

Washington, D. C. 

Gentlemen: 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 
un itui 

DAI 
ucbpi : w 
■ IV.OUI. 11“ 

45-tvTi *. 

* I have been hearing quite a lot about the 
^Anerican First Committee in our city and other places - 

and I have been wondering just what it is all about. 
I have never seen any literature on it. 

Would you advise one to join any of these peace 
movements? I have heard that many of them are backed 
by the Nazis. Is that true? 1 believe in working for 
peace, but I want to know really and truly that I am 
working for it and not being misled 

Enclosed is a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
for your convenience. And thank you for a reply. 

r A* v -i y 

Enel. 

y?c_ 

^0RX>^ 

Indexed 

7/iztr 

JM. 
FEDEFAL B'JREAU < F luY^STiGATlON 

oci PP 
l'. i.. DFPAHMi 

cA P, S. I want this information not only for myself but 
for a group of young people. 



Washington, D* C* 
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

Dear 

I dee Ire to acknowledge receipt of jour ccwmonicatioa 
dated October 20, 1941# with enclosure. < 

- < 
With respect to your inquiry I regret that X met 

advise that X an precluded from offering any suggestions by 
virtue of a well-established policy of the Department of Justice* 
X know you will appreciate egr position in this setter* 

X am returning herewith the self-addressed stamped 
envelope which you so thoughtfully provided. 

* i7j— V"- 

Enclosure 

\r - ;- 

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION 

MAILE O' V j 

OCi 27 . n 

I F. M j 
__I— FfDffiAl BUREAU Of INVEMluftliON j 

| U.V UtrA.^./'.- C: IVA-T_j 

Sincerely yours. 

John Edgar Hoover V 
Director,. /• 

•u Gardr 



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER 

DIRECTOR > A \ ") 

Time’TYzSS A.tl. 

Jfefceral ffiureau of Unuestfsation 

Dntteft States Department of Bustice 

fflaslitngtoit, B. <£- 
September 271 1941 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

\ 

a-'1 

called. 
Committeef 

t?o «,u that Tfiey~are pro^Xmerlcan, not pro-German or 
anything else and that she wanted to go on record as being perfectly 
willing at any and all times to have us go through their records. 
Shs sia~t6d the *' haue noth iTiff u?hQ~tev£r ~to conceal* "that if it is 
7veff ffecessary"for"their files to be-looked into, she wanted some¬ 
one who knows what this is all abou&fgo through them rather than 
"some smart-alec youno lawyer”. She^stated they feel it is to 
their best interest to be in the clear at all times and so conduct 
their business. She wants the FBI to feel perfectly free to call 
on them at any time for any information they may have and stated 
they desiretocooperate with the pouernmen* in every way. I 
thanked £HBHM^or calling and told her that I would .convey 

her message to you. 
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director 
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Hr. C. A. Tamm 

ETC:ael 

JFefteral Surrau o! Imn’sti0ntion 

Httilrft §tatcs Sfpartmrnt of Suattco / / 

filasbtngtmi, B. ©. 

•' , October 6, 1941 
,S!Hh? 

■ *r. fMwurth 

MEMORANDUM FOB MR. D. V. 

^ | p*r, prwyrea _ 

I V y1(t4 Qvlhi Timm 

#1r :“= 

October 

elephone to inquire if 

kN 
Hj!ki3Tm3*5S 

f*ur >*on 

wanted to be "on record" as protesting against them 

& 
xiiaomu^u do one uiiucx oi^acuj jlii true io^uj.tu pui otu^ uli 

his duties as night supervisor, had not been listening to the j 
radio and also ignorant of the text, circumstances or any details 
or any radio broadcast which Charles Lindbergh may have made on 1 
the night of October 3» 1941, the undersigned assured 
that along the course of events, this speech would probably^ooe 
to the Bureau’s attention and that if it should involve any j 
violation of Federal Law over which the Bureau ha^^jjggt^atiVe 
jurisdiction, appropriate action would be taken. 
a+ Via V\ Ar\£kH +.a Vi a ay> ^ Y*r-\vn +V a T3i >v*a *an 4 n * -+•** rr 4 'vA l 
vr vu WU. WU iiW^WVA VU AiV^U A A UiU Vi 1 V ^ CLU 4 tQCU U ■ 

Attached hereto is a newspaper account of a radio brpad 
cast made by Colonel Charles Lindbergh on the night of October* 3, 
1941, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, to which doubtless had 
reference. / 

\ \ 

^aA 
X ‘ ' V c •> 

H-Vi 
i 1 ry 

Attachment 

Respectfully, I 

4/X i - I 

vE. T. Cannon j 

•s^unzHir 
INDEXED t ti>5RAL BUREAU Or IN'Yloi 

v'tt,.'iTT3 0CI ?°1341 
U5. Ot^ARTMF'i OF JJ 
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THE WASHINGTON POgTr gATURPAY,* OCTpfffeR %, 1941 

Denial of Righi 
Sj,ToYotc%rc<i 

Even 1942 Elecliott 
May Be Suspended, |^; 

He Warns in Indian*,: 

»l> Pit V«Ht* Prtm 
Fori Wayne, Ind.« Oct 3.—thairt^s 

A- Lindbergh charged tonight that 

President Roosevelt was moving 
toward suspension 0? the t?!2 na¬ 
tional elections. 

He said tW '"one maxi" govern¬ 
ment already had plunged the coma- 
try Into undeclared warfare end 
deprived the people of their demo¬ 
cratic heritage. 

•I shall speak to ypti tonight a* 
though this were my last address,"* 
Lindbergh told an America First 
rally and a national radio (NBC 
Blue Network) audience. "How 
much longer free speech will be 
possible in the United States, X do 
not know.? 

He said he feared that an ad min is* 
tratioo which had thrown the Na¬ 
tion "‘into undeclared naval war" 
against the will of the people "can 
by aimilar mean* prevent freedom 
of speech among u&" 

Charges "'Smear Campaign*** 

• *If the time comes when we can 
no longer meet face to face, a* free 
men in a free country, we will meet 
together at the elections next year 
end, by our vote, clasp hands. 1 
though we be a thousand mUes 
apart*** he declared* ‘"But what if! 
there are no elections next year?"! 

Abrogation of the right to vote. 
Lindbergh asserted, "may pot be 
many steps ahead* on the course, 
pursued by President Roosevelt*" j 

"The time ha* eons*," he saldj 
"when we must consider even thlt* i 

t * 

2 

> • > ~ fr«» WW^rHOTO 

DRAGGED FROM AUDITORIUM—A* his wife vigorously 
protested, a man who attempted to heckle Senator Burton 
K, Wheeler during the letter's address Thursday night at a 
rally of the Southern California America First Committee 
was ejected from the auditorium by a Los Angeles policeman 

ISOLATION, from Pwe L i of hi* statements had been d 

*9 th* Rc>05€veH Admini*-r -A* t Nation, we have been led 
$ ation as major "agitator* for j along Ji£e children. ^rith sugared 

'\ U I POT anbnqd ix* *plaiR*n£ eift 

1 lllSlYf IO ^ ta w* *rtrj* y f l •€! J I •, vj. U«t 1C T!*T ^ws I 
:7----—■ -* ■■ 7 11 ~ * *' -’tasjA9qg[oq> podeoca adom^ 
#1 mom riaprBJ Xi*$<>ia Moq pu* en isuf*** suop 
_ «xy tcaqM, uo *ooqs o% siepjo -cjeddjd Rjq a*oq 

xabu usouauiy *AB* ** ton pip ** tttfl jdaaxayupfl 
uo iioAasooH luopisaid oaujs -/Cue *noqs OT^syunou wm 

^ ^ .1 

of hi* statements had been dis¬ 
proved. 

"A* a Nation, we have been led 
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organization reflected the fact that on April 29* 19,41 V ■' 
the America First Committee obtained a permit to conduct ;; 
a meeting in the Walton Hotel, Broad and Locust Street. 
Philadelphia 

_ le meeting~wi 
7en<asa~6y members of the committee who had been invited V’ 

by postal cards mailed out by the officers of the Committee. 

the meeting was begun at & P. 1£* 
anu Qpoii^u uy iJ/tAO|mTivirrny^^ 
of the evening was fOHN E.( 

are* active 
aerica First Committee. 

meeting was attended by approximately JUU pursutiS, and he 
stated that both the speakers mentioned above spoke at length 
criticizing the President of the United States for his reference 
to CHARLES A,tLINDBERGH as a "Copperhead". These speakers also 
advised theiiy listeners that it was imperative that the 
H nrrrn n f. f. ft ft n’h+jAi n rrm-nft mftm"hft’r<5 +.0 u f ri in t-hs fight which they 
intended to wage against this country's convoying merchant 
ships to the war zone. 

It was at this meeting that some member of the audience . 1 
suggested that CKARIES A. LINDBERGH be brought to Philadelphia 
to address the Philadelphia Branch of the America First 1 
Committee. v K- ' 
.{ ■ j A'i i:, .V V'” ■ ’ 

The Bureau was advised by letter under date of June ID. 1941 
that on the evening of May 29, 1941 COL. VARIES. A. LINDBERGH, 
along wiUi United States Senator DAVID I./.VAISH and novelist 
KATHIEEN/IJORRIS, were the principal spealprs in a meeting of 
the America First Committee held at the Arena, 46th and 
Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.Thls meeting was attended by 
Special Agents of the Philadelphia Field Division, who reported 
that the Arena was filled to capacity and that there were about 
500 people who could not gain admission to the Arena who were •; 
in the street adjoining the Arena, listening to the speakers 
through loudspeakers. v ' . \ . 

At this meeting the above speakers made quite a point of the 
fact that the National Radio Corporation had refused the 
facilities of their broadcasting systems for a nation-wide 
broadcast of the meeting, and stated that everything possible 
was being done to prevent the America First Committee from 
presenting their views to the American people. 
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$ 

Although there was much cheering of the talks given by 
LINDBERGH, WALSH and NORRIS, each time the Presidents name 

%. was mentioned a loud "Boo" went up from the crowd* . 

On August 20, 1941 the America First Committee held a rally 
in Town Hall, 150 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa., at which 
HA1/ILTON1FISH, Congressman from New York, was the principal 
speaker.l Representative FISH spoke for about an hour and five 
minutes, going into detail on numerous instances of his past 
activities and on world affairs, emphasizing particularly the 
fact that President Roosevelt’s sons had been given commissions 
as officers in the armed forces of this country without any 
previous military training whatever* 

Representative FISH stated that ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT, who holds 
a Captain’s commission in the U. S. Marines was sent to 
Africa to look the situation over and had later assured the 
British full co-operation from the United States, with state¬ 
ments that this country is practically in the war now* 

Representative FISH also brought up the subject of invasion 
of the United States by the Nazis and told ho^preposterous 

an idea this was. ■ 

itated that the rally began abou^^\U^jjt^Ti® sug&S of 
the "Star Spangled Banner". that .aA 
after Congressman FISH had finished his talk, he was confronted 
with eleven questions propounded by the Philadelphia Unit 01 

the "Fight for Freedom Committee" which questions covered his 
public affairs for tho p&st four y©&rs* 

ynb 

bib 

« 
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.The second speaker on this program was, JOHN E. LISTER,_,a ..... 
member of the Directing Committee of the America First 
Committee, who gave the result of a poll which “had been taken 
qu^h^Philadelphia area by the America First Committee. 

tated that Ur. LISTER advised that approx-^ 
inate^^b^^^people were interviewed for this poll,and -there 
Is bein? set out herein a codv of this Poll* • -' ~ 

"To whom this may Concern; ...v * ' ’ 

■This poll was taken under, the auspices of the Philadelphia 
America First Committee. The general membership was engaged 
as interviewers. The poll was taken among non-members and 
thus eliminated the group with the strongest bias in the are%. 

"The Committee feels that because of the care with which this 
poll was taken, the large sampling, and the more than adequate 
adjustment for error, it can b-V recommend the results as accurate 

‘ " * ■ •Signed, John E. lister »•> ‘ 
Pool Compiler. 

PUBLIC OPINION POLL FOR PHILADELPHIA AND VICINITY 

Purpose ■ • 
* • 

This poll was taken by the Philadelphia America First Directing 
Committee for the purpose of finding what the actual sentiment 
of the area was on the questions herein included. It was 
intended that results be used as an aid to the Directing Com¬ 
mittee in deciding future policy and future courses of action. 
It wa3 not taken with a view to publication. 

RESULTS 

It was the request of a great number of persons, both members 
and non-members, that brought about this publication. 

SCOPE * '• ' ? f ■ /;■ 

Inis poll was conducted in the First to the Eight Congressional 
Districts of Pennsylvania inclusive and the Seventeenth Congres¬ 
sional District. Adult citizens over 21 years of age were the 
-nK-i r\ +- l.- u a• au uy vva vu jji a vj- 

el 1 n t C 

economic classes in the area. 

sbxss | rac0s snd. 

- A - 
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*'6,690 adult persons were interviewed in the course of the 
investigation# The area represents an adult citizen population 
of approximately 800,000 persons.' ^ 

: 'f;:/ -. ‘ ■ • • Es v;':' 
METHOD 

The interviews were made by the members of the America First 
Committee in the areas indicated, by Direct interview of the 
person answering. An additional 800 persons were interviewed 
by professional interviewers in order to check the differential 
between the professional sampling and the member sampling. y 

’ " ,y * * 

On the following page an exact copy of questions and answers 
can be found. ... ■ 

t. ■ 

TABULATION and certification 

The poll was tabulated by John E. Lister, a member of the 
Directing Committee. All uncertified and irregular question¬ 
naires were rejected. 

Question No. 1 

Sfhen you voted for Roosevelt or Willkie, in the 1940 election, 
did you expect your candidate to keep us out of the Foreign wars 

v' 67 l/l05b answered Yes > ; " *'■ 
•.-< 10 5/lO£ answered Ho " / j' , 

' ; ,22 4/10% held no view.' ; ' : - " ' ' 

Question No. 2 - •* 

Do you think the President's moves since his election are apt 
to take us into a foreign war? 

72j£ answered Yes 
8% answered No ' 

I'':' 20£ held no view. v ' 

Question No. 3. 
■ f , ' ^ , ■ ‘ I ' - ^ “ ■ 

Do you believe the American people could and would defend their 
country against attack by any Foreign power? 

80 4/10Q answered Yes 
4 % answered Ho 

15 6/10'; held no view. 

- 5 - 
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Y V *' -V ■; r» -vr. 
. ,y;v y; ‘/v>y : 

■T\ . u 
t *• ^ V 

v'-;* ■ * 
v* i-y 

: r J 

’’Question Ho. 4 v- Y ••*.l*7**,?•> • 
■•’ ". ,• •"> ■' ;jrJ -V x « ■ 

' Do you think the United States should now make war against 

Germany.^Y ,-; < ; }■■?": :j'/ >71//-" , Y;-Y:;7 ■■' :'r ' •■■* 

* -v . • 7 1/1Qa> answered Yes . V-.Y . 7Y.. 
75 Vlt# answered No. / i /' -7/ •' . 
17 $/lD% held no viewy. •• \' Yr ■■ "S' ,-■■ 

Question No. 5; . :>V-' ‘ Y'o-YY’ ■:/;•*•' ' . ' ‘ : 

Do you think the preservation of the British Empire and its 
/ fleet necessary to the welfare of the United States. 

15 5/10% answered Yes . v'v;y‘‘Y 7 
v. 58 3/10/6 angered No 

26 2/10% held no view. 

Question No. 6 

Do you think your own economic welfare or livelihood depends 
upon Britain’s victors’- in the present war? 

14 3/10* 
66 5/l0£ 
19 2/2D% 

answered Yes 
answered No 
held no view** 

was 
Mr. DCpd 
war wh 

_the third speaker of the evening 
)CDGE, fonme^D^ector of Public Safety of Philadelphia* 

b7£> 

1 spoke on the folly of aiding Russia in the present 
„„ previous to her entry into the war, the United States 
had spent millions of dollars investigating the Communists. 
He stated that during the conflict between Russia and Finland 
nearly everyone sided with Finland who was fighting Communism, 
and he stated that now these same people are criticizing Finland 
because it is allied with Ruseia*Gyy 

_-_ v LO/) 
there were approximately 2500 ^ - 

persons",nCrSncang Tims rauiy, the majority of whom were German, 
^ whom were conversing in their native tongue. 

The Philadelphia Field Division, along with the above report 
was furnished with a copy of a pamphlet entitled 11 Can Hitler 
Cripple American Economy*;Tl This pamphlet was stamped: 
America First Committee, Philadelphia, 34 S. 17th Street, 
Rittenhouse 9S28. This pamphlet sets forth the principles 
of the America First Committee as follows: 

- 6 - 
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- 3 - v >- filINCXPliB OF JUKUCA FI^ST OpifiaTTEE 
■ ;', •'■■'• ."-V i'^' ^ ... v ' ,- . - • ; ■ ■• . *v f "5f ' ‘ p-t1.. •' 

' * ■ . ' - • ;4-‘ ; . ’ . : '■■* . 4 
1. Our first aim is to keep America Out of foreign wars. • 
.r. • =;War would, only destroy democracy,*not save it. -"The 
‘lt\ path to war is a false path to freedom.*. V;;v 

ei Jk** a H a ? -rfT A, in nVi-Wrt a/1 ViW l\T*anfl Vi f* An/4 ftn /4 
c* iiyv Lfj auua Vi. pa; dw;vau UWV UJ »iiig cuiu oAot-nu- 

’’ ing denocracy at home can we aid democracy and freedom, * 
'■ in other lands.V - • 4--./ r*’■ •,--- ' ' '• 

3. In 1917 we sent ships into the war zone and this led us 
to war. In 1941 we must keep our'naval convoys and 
merchant vessels on this side of the Atlantic*'.,-- , ' ; 

^4. We must build a defense, for our own shores, so strorig / ; * 
that no foreign power or combination of powers can invade 
our country, by sea, air or land. ... 

5. Humanitarian aid is the duty of a strong country at peade. 
‘ With proper safeguard for the distribution of supplies, r 

we should feed and clothe the suffering and needy people 
of lingland, the other danocracies and the occupied countries. 

The back of the above mentioned pamphlet sets out the member¬ 
ship pledge of the America First Committee, which is as follows! 

*1 hereby enroll as a member of the America First Committee 
in order to help keep our country out of foreign war. I, 
am a patriotic American citizen. I am not affiliated in - 
any way with any foreign power* * 

adelohi^ield Division File No. 100-3731 entitled I 
advises that under date of June 24, 1941 Ur. I 

s 
PTE. FOSrcpTH orIh 
Vice Presic «,ing 

was active in 
.adelphia 

'value of this Co® 

;he Bureau telephonically advised that the 
to the Attorney General 

ee in 
about the 

Mr. FOX.TORTH requested that a discreet investigation be con¬ 
ducted relativ^b^th^wnatter. Under date of June 27, 1941 
Special AgentDivision L Q * 
submitted a report relative tommBHHanois — » 
connection with the America / 
subsequently furnished Agent a pampn^^^^Ring / 

- 7 - 
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the National officers of the America First 
are as follows: ... •/ :•••* -;.‘V - '\\s- 

Vt ' > NATIONAL COMMITTEE '*• 
. , - v. : . V'; aimRICA HIRST COMMITT^ 

Gen. ROBERTS.1 VfOOD Chairman ; • 
JANET AIER^AliBANK Vice Chairman .. * 
HANFORDfMaoNIDER Vice Chairman ■ ^ ■ 
R. DOUGLA^STUART, JR. r Director V 

J. SANFORD lOTIS. « ; Treasurer ' 

. t CHESTES^aaCLfiS . ; 
Advertising Executive, New York City ; * 

- ' DR. ANTON J.713ARLSON 
Head of Department of Physiology, • 
University o£, Chicago V " 
WILLIAM R^ASTIE 

Former under-Secyretary of State ----- 
«rs. BENNETT C*'"CLARK. 

Of Missouri and Washington, D. C. 

IRVIN s/COBB 
Author* 

JOHN T/TLYNN - 
Author , 

LILLI AN^GISH - 
Actress 

BISHOP W Jfl?AIS.iAKER. 
Methodist, of Denver, 

GEN. T. s/hAMMOND 
Manufacturer - 

JAY CJHOHMEL 
Meat fackerj 

GEN. HUGH S, 
Columnist 

clayIjudson 
Law^sr j 

' KATHRYN/L2STIS 

Colorado 

L^JOHNSON 

Labor Union Executive 
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH 
ALICE R.YLONGWORTH 
Civic Leader 

FRANK O. jLO.VDEN 
Former Governor of Illinois 

Mrs. J. P./4-AR1UAHD 
of New York City 

v 

These 
•‘if. . 

- 8 - 
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•; ' • j A - *- •. - .>■ 

.Ki'' ■/ . ; /THOMAS N.r.McCAHTER V ’ v 
i : ' - , / Industrialist, *. J, : 1 ' ,: 

/RAlfocKATO V ^-r^V: 
f: Farm Leader, Idaho ' .. ,.:‘ 

*• ‘'STERLINGtlORTON • .. " ... ^• •"' 
- J • . Indust ri/alist . * - ■ ' -«<: vr ■■ \ 

•V ./: ':. . KATHIEEN NORRIS •• ;, ,, . • 
■ v.'; • Novelist / ' •■?• *■ V-*- ri 

\ v:"; ■" AMOS R. A | PlNCHQT ' ■ 0:\\ ■ ;1 . 
' . . ' Lawyer 1 '• " V" \/ . ' •' 

V- WILLIAM Li HEGMSRI ■ '• ' ... W • 
Manufacturer and Philanthropist - 

;v. ; E. L.IRYSRSON,. JR. . , „ - . 
‘ ' Industrialist - Civic Leadei’ 

LOUIS J. fA3ER . 1 - ; ? / 
Master or ^national Grange ■ / ^ 

MRS. B. iC.Jv/HEEIER 
of Montana and Washington, D. C. -. 

' DR. GEORGS hX.THIPPIE '' '•'w '1 
Nobel Prize Winner in Medicine, 1934 

x^AJOR A.“J.'JaLLIAMS^ 
Aviation Io®ert 

Under date of September 28, 1941 Special 
ivision, ascertained 
that the Philadelphia 

onSuttee were as follows j 

AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 
Philadelphia Branch 

34 S. 17th Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

ISAAC V PENNYPACKER 
MARY WAMORRJS 
IRENS faflfkTJRPHY 
charlss^Tilling 

JOSEPH F. N^rSALDl, It ‘ 
W. RICHARD30N-HSLAIR 
Col. MILLARD D^JiROWN 
Mrs. SMSDLEY DTBUTLLR 
JOSEPH N^CORCORAH 
KERN DODOS 

Chairman * 
Vice Chairman 
Executive Secretary 
Treasurer ■ . 

Mrs. J.J£I3TAfl^EVANS . 
JOHN B. GUEST 
Mrs. FRANCIS V>£0.m 
Mrs. WILLIAM STGRS3CRY 
SdlLY Gtf'flOPKINS OH 
JOHN E. LISTER 
THOMAS-SIDJOAY 

9 
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ftl JLeent^BUBobtai^ed & f oni 
taer£.%rJSSEtj. letterhead . 

ISAAC A. »»»^“ ^ 
America First Committee. This letter Is herein e 

'•Dear Fellow-American; 

•- ..it least one of the three foremost speakers for^ 
ti; America First cause will come to Philadelphia for 

a large aas3 meeting at an early da e. 

• ...Had hoped to hold such meeting in Se£^^>dbU.Lre 
Lindbergh, Nye and feeler, one of whom we wanted, wer 
scheduled in other parts of the country. 

• ...Col. Lindbergh said the Phila. rally on Uay ^th was 
one of the best. The next public meeting must be 
equally impressive for the sake of its effect upon 

Congress and public opinionr 

» *5 000 to cover rent of hall, printing, advertising, 
dSK etc., is needed. As you kno«.theseries 
of all our officers and workers, excepting Uo ofi 
stenographers, are freely given. 

«...$5,000. must be raised within two weeks., 

•...Contribute generously...« y 1 d 

Sincerely yours. 

ISAAC A. PENNYPACKSR 
Chairman 

Philadelphia Chapter .blD 
e 

America Mrs 
1802 3. Broad Street 

- advised that a meeting usrwwi oy 
Hilttee on the second floor of Energefeic.Hall, 

!»n£> 

,bU> 

-ins m d 

to order a 
RICHAKDSO" 
of the eveiing.' 

r"B74U P.m. dv Hr. KELLY, who introduced^,. p 
I3LAIR, Southampton, Pa., who was the first P 

- 10 - 
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\ 

' BLAIR stated during his speech that the America First * v 
Committee was not against aid to Britain, but against aid. 

’ to Russia. He quoted Rear Admiral-fcOOK, who had stated 
. that the United States was absolutely safe from any invasion 

; Mr. BLAIR stated that the U. S. Navy was powerful enough 
now for any exigency and that if the Government would build 
up our air force instead of giving bur goods away, we would 
have nothing to (tear from invasion from anyone. 

' . 1 ■ ~sl , • "v • ,'v • - “ ■ - 

Mr. BLAIR stated that he was going to organize a "mail 
brigade’*, writing to congressmen to protest the Lend-Lease 
Bill getting out of hand and the present Governmental 
administration program in Lend-Lease matters. He stated ’ 
that there was to be set' up a Legal Defense Section in the 
Central Committee of the America First Committee for the 
defense of members who were afraid to write letters. 

Mr. JOHN M/LISTSR, 633 Manoa Road, Philadelphia, was the 
third speaJer on the program. ... ^ -. __ _ • ; 

meeting, which’had been 
heBR^a^oraer^^msKner^Mjoumed at 9.30 P-tl. 

- 11 - 
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UNDEVELOPED LEADS 

THE PHILADELPHIA FIEID DIVISION 
v r 

AT PHILADELPHIA. PA. " 

.r f.' 

'it. ” 

■:'X 

Will check the names of the Philadelphia America First : 
Committee members as set out on Page 9 of this report, 
through the indices of the Philadelphia Field Division for 
information which might be obtained relative to any un- / 
American sympathies reflected therein for these individuals.* 

Will report the activities of Special Agents in future 
meetings of this organization in Philadelphiai \ 

*1 a. 

/ ' 
PEND INC 

7; - »■ 

- 12 - 
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LBNtDV 

'■’St!*"' - 
Octo£>#r IT, 1542 

'^4 *;»*■ : v ■ ■ f % ’ 

*-2 

f.vV 
" Jf r* J&teard lVMu#tlJ| 

■ Xdltor»|if«cAt«/ ; 
San Bit go Union 
Son Diego, California 

r 1 - * 

’ ; ■ 

* r v: 

Door Mr• xutttn# 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED ; 
HEREfiiJ§ ^CLASSirjED y « / 

*. Ify ottonilon too t««n oollod to tho nev$ turn 
which appeared In the San Siege Union on October 4t and 
October 7, wlt£ reference to the alls gattone that the FBI 
hoe tapped the telephone vtree of theuAnertca Firet con~ 
ttlttoo, X have aloo noted the eiatenente of krrTrank ^ 
c’farrell vMch are quoted ta the San Diego mien on v 
October 7, to t&o effect tAot he dtd not refer to the 
America ftret Caaniitee Office In San Diego, and the etate* 
vient bu Mr* Abbey uheretn he eaid, *1 don't t/itnfr the FBX 
o//lc#~fcc8 l>oen Inotructoc! to ton'tftotw" Kr* Abbey then 
geee on to etate that "Dari C^feffery, notional director 

field operations, told ue they hod tapped vires and 
chMed up on noil at raoAInptcn** 

Xn tMo connection, j t?t#h to advise that the 
PM Act not tapped the telephones cf the America Ftret 
Committee In son Diego or anyvhere elee end ho# not 
«crutfnt*«<J neaberehip lieu and any § tautent to tnit 
effect te an vnntttgated Jit* 

Ttry truly youre. 

A* Xdgnr Boorsr 

John tdgar Soever 
t. Director t. 

‘\m~fQlM LI3 
m "tfcJ&Qo* y 

i 

OCT 20 1941 'k 

flDERAL BUPiCA’J Of 

' fV'T !y>‘ 10 

KOLRAl BUREAU OF INVEF.m-MlON 
u. S. DEPART MEN! OF JUSTICE_ 
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Iteftrrttl Bureau of investigation 

Mn it eft States Separtment of ifustlee 
Chicago - Illinois 
October 25, 1941 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED' 

' 4 ’ HEREIN J7„i^LA|Sfe , 
Dear Sir: 

There are Toeing enclosed herewith for both 
the Bureau and the cXpha Field Division, two ^pies 
each of an anonymous^ahain letter^/idressed: ^v'TO 
AISRICAN GENTILES" andslgned "j^OOOg PRO-AI-INRICAN,n 

office fa *7 
■■HHHHH Office of th^As^^ts^^chief 
of Staff, G—2, Headquarters Sixth Corps Area, Chicago, 
Illinois. 

According to 
this chain letter was 13eSg"circulated in the Sixth 
Corps Area. 

k> ?c_ 

Very truly yours. 

A. H. JOHNSON, 
Acting Special Agent in Charge 

Enclosure 
cc - Omaha (enc.) 

bl c_ 
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The Jews are crucifying Colonel Lindbergh as they crucified Christ, and 
for the same reason - Speaking the Truth. - 

Lindbergh did not preach intolerance. He did not preach Anti-Semitism. 
He merely stated the Fact that the Jews are one of the main forces pushing 
Americans into the European War. He preached "Pro-Americanism^” 

Immediately, the paid Jewish "Gentile Fronts" like the hypocrite, Wilkie, 
and the paid Jewish "Gentile Front" press, radio, pulpit and movie leap 
to attack Lindbergh, screaming^"religious intolerance." , 

Hone deny Lindbergh’s stated fact. Instead they call names to create a 
smoke screen and to divert attention from the real issue. , 

It is time to WAKE UP AND LEARN THE FACTS about subversive un-American 
Jewish activities BEFORE TOO LAJE. 

Send Fifty Cents to Rev.AFrank L:. jfcohnson, 250*4 Fontenelle Bove., Omaha, 
Nebr., for a copy^jf "TheVoctupus."'*' 

Write Congressman jSjLlhorkedson, House Office Building, Washington, D.C, 
for a Copy of his speeches, "Steps Toward British Union; A Tforld State; 
and International Strife," . . V 

These publications will OPEN YOUR EXES. Christian "tolerance" that 
refuses to fact facts ceases to be tolerance and becomes plain cowardice. 

Send a copy of this entire letter to at least ten of your "Gentile friends. 
Maintain and extend the chain. DO IT HOW. 

Don’t sign your letters. To do so places you open to the same kind of 
"smear" campaign Lindbergh is receiving .at the hands of Organized Jewry 
in this land of "Christian Tolerance" through their "Gentile Fronts." 

If they don’t know who you are, their paid "Gentile Fronts" can’t scream 
at you and "smear" you. The Jews don’t come out in the open, so beat them 
at their own game. 

In the meantime, American Gentiles will leern the facts and stop the 
Jewish move to push Americans into the European Far, 

S' . „ 
C;jv* CVw c-'-t • ' 

■ ' •' / - / ^ 

A 100/, PRO-ANLRI CAN. 



A 51 t2fL 
-c, rv.y.c. 
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“An American Newspaper Since 1799” 

War Is England's; She Asked For It' w 

Col. Kuznik Tells New York Audience 
_  n 11 _ V 17 Cbni 9A   *new IVUVUCUC, II. X ocv* %»w.  1 

“This is England's war, she asked j 
for it and it is definitely her war’' j 
and the United States should not! 
only keep its manpower out of it 
but also refuse>o pay for it, 
Colonel J. V^Kuznik, a retired,1 
U. S. Army officer, told a large j 
and enthusiastic audience last s 
evening at an America First rally I 

eld in the Knights of Columbus j 
iiall here. j 

Pointing out that President 
Via t /'nmnlpf^lv fnrpot- 1 

xtWIiJt T tiv -CT ~ - 

ten his campaign promises to 
keep us out of war and was rapid¬ 
ly pushing America into actual 
participation in the European 
.niggle. Colonel Kuznik urged 
is hearers to raise their voices 
nd pens in protest to the Na- 
onai Administration, members 
f Congress and others in author- 
y against further steps toward 

United States’ involvement. 
Colonel Kuznik declared Eng¬ 

land is spending daily nearly 50 
million dollars of American tax¬ 
payers’ money in its war cam¬ 
paign and also wants United 
States to finance Russia in its 
war program and all this enor- f 
mous expense for a war that is l 
purely England's and not ours, j 

Colonel Kuznik’s speech was as j 
follows: 

The question as to whose war this 
is, has not yet been established to the 
entire satisfaction of some of the peo¬ 
ple, so let us take stock of what evi¬ 
dence we h^ve, not circumstantial or 
highly Improbable, but, as befits the 
gravity of the situation and Its pos¬ 
sible effects upon, not merely the 
present, but many future generations 
of our people, evidence based upon 
reason and justice 

You, fellow Americans, are both 
tht jury and judge in this tragic case 
of 80 per cent of the people versus 
the Administration and the 20 per 
cent minority. I mention the Admin¬ 
istration advisedly, and want to draw 
your attention to the distinction be¬ 
tween it and government. The latter 
is the permanent organisation of Na¬ 
tional activities 1c the 
provisions of our Constitution, Bill of 
Rights and the laws of the land as 
established by acts of Congress. It 

self-styled patriot; swindle Wilikie. 
Yes, my friends, this once barefooted 
country lad said this in his accept¬ 
ance speech at El wood, where he ac¬ 
quired the rugged American individ¬ 
ualism he later so readily discarded 
in Wall Street. The mesaiah of unity 
who travels about the country, all 
expenses paid, braying forth his silly 
exhortation to follow the leader. Ap¬ 
parently he does not know that we 
have no leader, since the great ma¬ 
jority of the flock are going in the 
opposite direction and until he makes 
himself our dictator, he will get from 
the patriotic Americans no support 
for his violently anglophile and en¬ 
tirely unAmerican schemes to bury 
his nine years of dismal domestic 
failures underneath the bleeding 

a# Af hhr e#iT\c 
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This testimonial against the head 
of the administration is interesting, 
because some one said a tew days 
ago, that the Administration is one 
of three groups who are joint owners 

I of this war, and there was an un- 
i dignified scramble to deny the allega¬ 
tion; Unfortunately, this perfectly 

I correct analysis did not reveal the 
reasons why, in sufficient detail, and 
I will attempt to give you facts, 
which this splendid American no 
doubt believed to be self-evident. 

To begin with, always bear in 
mind, and never forget, that England 
declared war upon Germany in Sep¬ 
tember 1039, dragging into this butch¬ 
ery an unready France and endanger¬ 
ing the existence of the buffer coun¬ 
tries of Norway, Belgium and Holland. 

'Definitely England's War’ 
When the dogs of war were let 

loose, our administration immediately 
set about doing everything possible, 
legislatively and otherwise, to assure 

l both belligerents of our strict neu¬ 
trality. The occasional rumors of 
possible war encouragement given by 

j our so-called diplomats to Poland and 
| France, were most energetically de- 
i nied. In short, we would have noth- 
ing to do with this foreign feud. The I1 nation was definitely neutral. We 
were not afraid of “Mein Kampf” 
which had been in circulation for 16 
years. We were not afraid of a Hit¬ 
ler invasion. Our general staff was not 
excited about the war which they 

| knew would involve all of Europe and 
p “"V“w.* ntiiT-w >#n W 

ion, if he ^ts. , mind us of the unselfish jservh 
leople cheviuuliy consented to dered us by an Englishman, 
loose bill, had already shut must be significant for why tb 

j^es to the uiwai transfer of J French Polish, Hungarian, c 
ha, craft by executive order, -andland other foreign patriots repr 
reluctantly accepted the occupation 
c Greenland. All because the ad¬ 
ministration declared these violations 
of international iaw to be measures to 
to secure peace to the people; how¬ 
ever, since the President stated that 
convoys meant shooting and shoot¬ 
ing means war, the New Deal 
jokers, for delivering to Britain 
of let loose articles, were removed from 
the stacked deck, by a few shrewd fair 
playing Congressmen, before that bill 
was finally accepted by the people. The I 
attempt to secure Congressional sane- j 
tion for delivery was frustrated and 
tht bill passed under the guise of a 
defense measure. ] 

Warns Against Wax Trend j 
Now returns Mi. Roosevelt from a j 

fishing trip with Churchill, and with | 
disarming frankness tells us, quote | 
“wt have a war to win’’—also some¬ 
thing about rubbing out Hitler. I 
don’t want to waste time on this un¬ 
intelligent so oft repeated Hitler ro- j 

in our halls of fame? 

Belittles ‘Mythical Friend! 
Fellow Americans! Do not 1 

ceived by the Insincere avowe1' 
mythical friendship. Many 
men of England have expres 
more accurate sentiments. 
Churchill, lor instance, only s 
ago referring to the last w, 
“England would today be mi 
ter off had the United States 
her own business and stayed ai 
Also we are still the Uncle 
of war debt adjustment vi 
we are asked to forget it all, * 
believe the fairy tale, that, &i 
fought the sanguiof.ry battles 
ourselves from Br*r.ish tyran 
land has been our juardian * 
that we owe our v ry existen 
might of the Roya Navy, 1 
intelligent prattle1 Unf,1 
many of our people swaiiow s 
sense, hook, line and sinker. 

+ V, 4Ua »nn\ 

mance, because it Is so apparently ab¬ 
surd to believe that it is Hitler and 
not the 80 million German people 
that are fighting for what they be¬ 
lieve to be their rights. But right or 
wrong, how come Mr. Roosevelt 

+Vl 1-rs +Vl*fc Klnru^U LTV LAj^k.1UAii£» U4Wi^0« v*«.v 

business for the people? They have a 
right to be informed, and If uncon¬ 
vinced, refuse to accept this New Deal 
gold brick. Considering the uncon¬ 
stitutional manner in which It was 
acquired, you should loose no time 

AUU14 cut UUt vtuiu 

gans—“Fight to make the * 
for democracy ”, "the war t< 
wars"; and others equally 
of your utter contempt whlf 
ten sifted in those of us Who h 
sonal recollections of the hr 
the last war whie 
glorified With just 
by the intematior 
filthy gold was tht 
thousands of our l 

Place Arne 

In doing just that il you would spare: We must place . 
your people the horrors, miseries and disregard all other 
tragedies of a war, that is not our As for those M* 
war and that 80% of our people can British-Americans 
only be forced into by a dictator activities are paid 
and not by a constitutionally elected American tax payeT 
President, Ush embassy which 

To Justify their unAmerican pro- [ propaganda acttvtt 
British sympathies, even to the ex- them with silent 
trernes of involving this country in a) yen, who are the jf 
foreign war, which would then be mothers and fath 
our war, lock, stock and barrel; with whether the real m ^ 
the concomitant total obligation to arc any more Aid* ^ 
pay for it in treasure and in blood, than those Of the 
the silly wolf-wolf cry of invasion, let that famous Bi 
the ridiculous threats of economic laire Belloc, aid you 
slavery and foreign trade losses, and by quoting from hu * 
many other unsubstantiated claims of 1925 on how the 
inevitable disaster to this country, fooled by propagania; 
arc blared through the air and head- «xhe most comic 
lined in the anglophile press. fair was the ( 

You are not told however, that even America. We <f 
if these contentions were correct, the America, for we 
effect upon this and future genera- teen on' getting '■ 
tlons would be a mere inconvenience, ^ a drowning m 
compared to the terrible calamity, deck cnair. In the, 
the assuming of the total burdens, of people came to fc 
noi only combat, but post war rehabil- ttle duty c* the ' 
it at ion. That would be the fate of over 
our people. astonisft 

Can any healthy minded American, ^ ^iei 
contemplate the daily progress of this death, 
Godless struggle for the domination nrv - \ 
tjuu? wy uvuUiu ii»Vc LG •* } ^ jfc_. 



ministration. The Administration, of 
which our President is the head, is 
a political accident, changed from 
time to time, (until recently,) by the 
will of the people expressed at elec¬ 
tions. 

All members of Congress and the 
Administration, are in effect, the 
chosen servants of the people and 
unless the acts of governing and the 
formulation of policies both foreign 
and domestic, truly represent the de¬ 
sires of the majority as expressed in 
Congress, you, the people, should take 
appropriate measures to compel re¬ 
spect for your will. If the situation is 
of great moment, such as this, then 
the Constitution provides for making 
essential changes in the interest of 
the sovereign people, if public serv¬ 
ants attempt to, or actually do, abuse 
their constitutional powers of admin- 
istiation, and act in opposition to the 
will of the people. 

Campaign Promises Forgotten 
So you need not have an exagger¬ 

ated idea of loyalty for an Adminis¬ 
tration that has signally failed to 
carry out its solemn campaign prom¬ 
ises with which they secured their 
election or appointments as the case 
may be. They are leaders, only if the 
majority follows and approves, and 
an> attempt to push the people into 
commitments that are repugnant to 
our democratic concept, must be con¬ 
sidered not only disloyal, but even 
traitorous, if the lives and fortunes 
of the people are imperiled by such 
totalitarian conduct. 

Let me quote one case, to illustrate 
that even important Administration 
yes men had serious misgivings as to 
the motives of the head of our Ad¬ 
ministration. Quote: 

“I cannot follow the President in 
his conduct of foreign affairs in this 
critical time. There have been oc¬ 
casions when many of us have won¬ 
dered if he is deliberately inciting 
us to war. I trust that I have made 
it plain that in the defense of 
America and our liberties, I should 
not hesitate to stand for war. But 
like a great many Americans, I saw 
war at first hand in 1917, I know 
what war can do to demoralize civil 
liberties at home; and I believe it 
Is the first duty of a president to 
try to maintain peace. The Presi¬ 
dent's attacks on foreign powers 
have been useless and dangerous. 
He has courted a war, for which 
this country is hopelessly unpre¬ 
pared and which it emphatically 
does not want. He has secretly med¬ 
dled in the affairs of Europe and he 
has even unscrupulously encouraged 
other countries to hope for. more 
help than we are able to give.” 

Raps 'Swindle WUlkie’ *, 
Is there any doubt in your minds, 

that this fellow also smelled a rat? 
Some of you probably recognize these 
h1r i+ wo.'ds, but I doubt if any of 

,w the real name of the author.: 
.. I'll tell you! It is that great 

' fhct could have but one result: Name- 
j ly that our country, if it would only 
avoid becoming involved and not ex- 
pec; to be altogether saved the In¬ 
conveniences that are the inevitable 
lot of innocent bystanders in such 
conflicts, would emerge the most 
powerful nation, both militarily and 
economically, and be in a position to 
enforce a just and lasting peace upon 
the war-torn world when all the bel¬ 
ligerents will have exhausted them¬ 
selves by years of butchery and de¬ 
struction. It definitely was England’s 
war! 

But then someone had a brain 
storm, and conceived the ambitious 
idea to become a great peacemaker. 
With an olive branch in one hand 
and the Teddy big stick in the other, 
our administration in this role had, 
as you know, pathetic results. This 
evidently infuriated some one; for 
then it was decided to take an option 
on a large block of stock in this 
dirty business, in the guise of aid to 
Britain short of war. A complacent 
and confiding people, crooned Into 
blissful surrender of their mental 
processes, by repeated fireside chats 
and solemn vows such as, quote '‘We 

] wUi not participate or intervene in 
1 foreign wars. It is for peace I shall 
| Wbor all the days of my life. Your 
! boys are not going to be sent into 
[any foreign wars. The first purpose 
' of our foreign policy is to keep out 
of war. Ships flying the American 
flag must stay out of the war zone” 
unquote. This, spoken in fine cam¬ 
paign oratory style, installed this ad¬ 
ministration by electing Mr. Roose¬ 
velt for a third term, on the specious 
plea that he was the only man in our 
130 million population who could 
safely pilot our ship of state through 
the approaching storm, and keep us 
at peace. An exaggerated and un¬ 
democratic honor which even the im¬ 
mortal George Washington declined, 
as being inconsistent with the prin¬ 
ciples of a Republican form of gov¬ 
ernment. 

Fine Phrases Are Buried 
After tne election, these fine phrases 

got an indecent burial and now never 
again shall we hear that verbal opiate 
“short of war,” for the administration 
is also on the warpath. Why, re¬ 
mains a mystery, for no provocation 
or reason has been given u^ito go 
as hootin' at everything we seey other 
than the fact, that England has 
learned that war is not fought with 
feather dusters and now needs help 
to save her from being ruined. She 
asked for it, and it is therefore defi¬ 
nitely* her war. 

By sending our ships and navy Into 
the war zones in direct violation of 
the international laws of war, we are 
deliberately' inviting disaster and the 
President, by completely ignoring his 
solemn word given to the people‘that 
he would especially not do this, must 
assume fp1-responsibility for the ter¬ 
rible traf^ ^ 

V 

the administration succeeds in atioot- \ 
ing us into this butchery? And whyj 
I ask?—for this Is definitely Eng¬ 
land's war. They asked for it. 

Some people are not touched by 
war’s horrors of men, wounded, dying 
in agony and killed, on the scorch¬ 
ing sanos of Africa, in the fever rid¬ 
den jungles of the Far East and 
drowned like rats In the seven seas, 

- WHO, 

no doubt, are more interested in the 
business aspect of war. 

England Spends U. S. Money 
England is today spending nearly 

fifty million dollars of your moneys 

won in 
lish, t* 
after the _ 

i the baked, the 
a sailing of the ^ 
sea for the rut 
Pennsylvania. f 
people would rea* 
They shook thei 
United States ant 
your turn next’.” l 

In spite of such ■ 
spontaneously exprt 
descension and e\ 

every day in staging this swan songrtJim®9 anC* men 
act. and since we would surely make*) 
better and bigger war, our combined 
efforts would therefore cost at least 
one hundred millions, or three bil¬ 
lions each month—more than the 
total yearly amount of our foreign 
trade. This calculation leaves out 

When Uncle Sap ha 
pose, we will contii 
English people to th< 
ized by our people, b 
gressional legislation 

Fellow Americans! ; 
ths* dishonest efforts 

Russia whom Mr. Churchill also wants \tile administration to 
to finance, with our silly dollars of 
course. For once, I agree with that 
comic strip would-be political Napo¬ 
leon, the Pepppry Pepper when he 
recently said in* effect, patriate of 
America gird yourselves for a nice 
long show. This Roosevelt, Churchill, 
Stalin crusade to make this world 
sale for you, the four freedoms and 
Coiiiinunisin might last a whole gen* 
eration. However, I prefer to be 
more conservative in my judgment 
ana assume ten years as a more likely 
period for the limit of endurance of 
the war weary peoples. In that period 
therefore, three hundred billions win 
be spent on actual combat alone, but 
that is not all, for Uncle Sap would 
have a full partnership liability to 
both England and Russia to recon¬ 
struct destroyed cities, villages, rail¬ 
roads, docks, ships, etc., etc.,—this 
part will of course, be a loan of an¬ 
other two or three hundred billions 
to be repaid to Uncle Shylock, when 
and if, in plain words, this home 
made emergency if turned into total 
war, would cost the taxpayer of this 
and many future generations about 
five hundred billions of silly dollars; 
and by that time, you may be sure the 
dollar will indeed look awfully silly 
and our dentists will be filling our 
teeth with free Fort Knox gold, since 
that commodity will be even more 
worthless than the dollar. 

If this were our war, we would all 
be willing to pay the price; but do 
we owe England so much that we can 
seriously contemplate following Mr. 
'xisevelt on his personally conducted 

U of the bloody battle fields of 
Eui and Asia? If we do owe Eng¬ 
land debt of gratitude, for there 
can be n question qf financial obli¬ 
gation sL e she still owed us ten bil¬ 
lions from 'he last party she gave at 
our expense, I say, if we do owe her 
something, why are we not made con- 

a. jMvXi Lliui (U UUJl(ALiUiu3-for 

We have not c ^ monument In this 
apprer^Mve ^ land to re- 

the awful responsibil* 
lish war! Don't 
foreign business to 
hold upon our fair 1: 
of its blood and treasi 
of locust denudes a 
try side leaving but a 
utter these words of 
condemnation with si 
having actively parti* 
blood lettings this co= 
ed in since the f 
war, I feel that I kr 
ble aspects and 
quences; and since 
not vUl' VrtM, I wT" 

duty to my comp* 
words in the atti 
set the light, and 
internationalist wa 
pushing you closer 
brink of disaster i 
only to them. 

You must devot 
money to the job ol 
tal business of slang 
tion, a purely foreigi 
we do not want eve- 
ity partnership w 
Stalin; and notw! 
Roosevelt, we emj 
we are in this wa 
claim of his fati 
war and that we 
take upon ourselvt . 
un-American advei 1 
crime, the enormlt. 
posterity could fully 

Lose not a mome 
voice be heard; tor ti 
military dictatorship 
fasten upon and stLf 
that Is today, still 
birth-right. So write 
and you congressmen 
that you know this i 
but to defend your « 
are willing to give 7 
and your last drop 
Americans! Defend 
let God save the Kl 
take Bloody Joe. 
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Dear Siri 

On the night of Friday, October 5, 1941, Senator 
■^VfHEELER delivered an address at the Ford Bowl in San Diego under 

the auspices of the America First organization. The following 
morning, October 4, 1941, there appeared in the^San Diego Union 

ButH< 

and also reappeared in the afternoon paper the followingt 
i/ 

"FYfinhlQ'FarrftlT-r of the America First 

committeet under auspices of whiqb 
feeder spoke, chargecT the federal bureau 
of investigation had ’tapped our wires, 
and looked over our~membership lists 
looking for Communists.1 11 ~ 

Lr 

cK te 
% 

There is attached hereto a copy of that portion of 
the issue containing the above-quoted statement of FRANK 01FARRELL* 

/ Is soon as he was available, I contacted JAMES 
RABBET, head of the America First in San Diego, and stated that, of 

course, Mr* 01 FARRELL13 statement was incorrect completely and 
entirely as far, at leaet^ag^fiie San Diego office of this Bureau 
was concerned, and that no wires had been tapped aid no membership 
lists searched for Communists; that this office had at no time taken 
any action, directly or indirectly, into any matter pertaining to 
the America First organization. Mr- ABBEY stated that as far as he 
knew, my statement was correct] that hie himself did not hear the 
statement made by O'FARRELL the previous night; that he was inside 
the shell on the platform and that it was difficult to hear there* 
He said that he regretted that 01FARRELL had made any such statement. 

t INDEXED ,__ 
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Director 
October 7, 1941 

He said that be would contact him relative thereto, Mr, O'FARRELL 

not being then available, 

, On Monday, October 6, 1941, I contacted Mr, ALFRED 
E^UHLOff, who is the local Secretary of the organisation, and he 
expressed his regret that any such statement had been made. He 
stated that he thought that it was undesirable and that it waa 
incorrect. 

I finally succeeded on the same morning in locating 
FRANK O'FARRELL. He is an advertising agent and has been busy with 
radio broadcasts. He told me that the statement made ty him did not 
apply in any manner to the San Diego office of the FBI. He said that 
Just prior to making the statement he had been talking on the plat¬ 
form to EAKL CySJElFERY, the national director of field operations for 

|\ America First. 0’FARRELL stated that JEFFERY said that thess or 
11 similar actions had been taken ty the FBI in other places. He rather 
II vaguely referred to the "other places" as the East. He said that 
I" JEFFERY stated that mail had been perused and that books had been 

scrutinized and that wires had been tapped. I was unable to secure 
j anything more definite concerning the "other places" exeept that 

O'FARRELL said he had read in the paper of some such action being 
taken at Washington in connection with certain papers or certain 

> lists. 

The foregoing details I know are vague, but I was 
unable to get O'FARRELL or anyone else to be more specific. O'FARRELL 
first stated that he did not recall JEFFERY'S saying that wires had 
been tapped. When I called his attention to the fact that he. O'FARRELL, 
had referred to tapping wires, he thought that he did say it, 

I contacted Mry*4(JSTlN, the Editor-In-Chief of the 
San Diego papers, and called his attention to the quoted remarks and 
stated that they were absolutely, completely, and entirely incorrect) 

- Z - 
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Director 
October 7, 1941 

that the San Diego office had at no time tapped any wires or 
scrutinized any membership lists of Amerioa First, looking for 
Communist^ or for any other reason: that no action had been taken 
ty this office relative to America First, directly or indirectly, 
in any manner* 

This morning's issue, October 7, 1941, of the San 
Diego Union covers a statement relative to this situation* A copy 
of this is attached hereto* It will be noted that this latter 
article quotes Mr. O'FARHELL and Mr, ABRET. The Bureau's attention 
is particularly invited to the statement of Mr, ABBEI to the effect 
that EAHL C. JEFFEHI had "told uc they had tapped wires and checked 
up on mail at Ifeshington"* 

H. KA'IHAN 
Special Agent in Charge 

Enclosure 
FNtjeo 
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Y THE SAN DIEGO UNION, SA 

r^rrnan Armies Engaged^ 

.nets Offensive, Hungary 

gedjn Hug. 

/ Oct, 2 (U.P.)—Axis Thuraday «hot down 18 Riasian’ttone.D.N.B. said. but all •ttEckEt^^ 

k rns t=s ******* as stftEZ'ZL rr£ as nts%£re£ * 
ithltowiMi front, betwocm vtrob( formation attempted to pen- * fiv< tani„ southern aector, it «u said. 
Ur river awl the Donett te to, German line* about Leo- **trUeUtm 01 fiV* German bomber. Thursday night 
\ «'T“n ingrad, D.N3. said. >' . 4f PLANKS DOWNED bombed military objectives in Mos- 

V Soviet troops in/ the ’Wtberhj D.N.B. reported that the Russians cow and Important armament fi l#n fl0mm Q sector” attempted to dislodge two lost 42 planes, including 37 in air work* southeast of Kharkov, the 
fj jj^ive i, developing on German divialona tr*m their poel- battles, on Thursday. These in- high command claimed. .*• 

&T-, ^SS^un teue« mhuSS mm, mm 

Soviet troop* Uv the 

Thea* in-1 high command claimed. 
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<y Mediation f 
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r Withheld Until 
l Meeting Tomorrow 
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£lGHTft.U.S, .SHIP DESTROYED; ■ Reds'Recapturf 
18 OF 37- CREWMEN PICKED UP Many Villages ! 

T/imLa» I f' U/I>;i. T».__ *J irA li-i . ... * H 

'Hghttdlast- jMIfsrf 
Against War PMBffeygSa 

S6?Ci» 
A fi*ht to the last drop of th- 

bit blood, tp “keep Amarine 1*iM*m* w«*S^H^LaA G* 
ool of tht hell of war in tUmi 
Rurope tod A*it " waa pledged * jTih* tww« *o*i 
by Bet, Burton 1L Wheeler, ' Th* ?SL Kn ®- «*"* 
ootid ieolatiouiit, before a that Oennen 

cheer!af crowd of 6000 ut the gJwd ***** tea* 
Ford bowl l**t night. KEN*Y noMturn^u n. uK -n»- M 

hoertef PrtMfH fewaiii poU * f * i**/*1* diewU JiSSTnSj 

hit the eountrr In m,, th* W*. C |A D^wwitejf 1 N4_ «.* ft* front. DU! 

U.S. jo Borrow s J~r,srr Jet 
r^rruir: Another Billion saSKSw »,« 

Gigantic New Uoon 

hUT-*- *«. S*t °*bt R«or«* - tr,.« r^rS^3 
Communist?* cried the mn, D WASHmOTON, Oct I 

litsr. "Why, the utadui outht to B*c* **we«oth*u today umouMad rlOUIW rlflfUl vvOlTloU 
mil hlra back to WeahtaftmaMij ***** u b<w,w nfi00,mm or BgRUN, Oct t GA_I'J^m 
put him In hie oabtoot’ *>«** w**h In what may b* dUpatabM rcpertH tooimt that 

rha crowd wai with Whaakr ^\m*y*' at Pr»^J*. Otakar KU] 
y«fiih a few heckSlm >xc*piir>r,a but U *|R*- ^ w,r ***■ \ had b**n snared by thr amt 

the Mostor more than held his own M°r**nlhau Mid he Intended to f «nd Mnlenced to die as ooe ofl 
in the lew verbal uchaujM that ifl^SE^T0 hUWJ.OOO.BOh end laadari «l an elaborate lore 

Lthe throna permitted. H.W.OttkWO worth of treeaury a*> bached plot of sabotage, terror 
i Ho wanted San Diego that he- 7*1?* '>n*or*~*fi ***- ee*dpoat* and rtbelUuT uaita 

St* *•- ^n, oSt*z\ sj-iassLi! ^ ^ttoo- 
*»*• *<Hir freeduou. it ehopld; wndL ]f the mIm reach the letter ^l4** dUpiirh« were puneg 

llook closely at ite own eiluittwi. MeiSum1 the bjr ** “M4inMramt lhet~aevs 
.referred to the vo(« of two San i r»it!wiS£ If -. J!?L -U »*»• CMehe had been execute 

i 1ST Bir J:C White Torptdorfl 450 Mi!«i 
^ytf SitJ^if, Inside Americon Neytralify Zone 

Victories Reported! 
On Alf Fronts \ 

I*C JiSrhU?h^Lf iL1ili‘lTh* Panamanian ' MOSCOW,. Ott. i (Sstuxdw 
JSTLIl. Z-v**mk end la aurvlvors have M-Rueeaia troop* haveh 
S(ieagtwe#«lij»» «tl *rUU .ruin. <N« AJ*tirir,« n,ulr,hi> hm I Lftro^jh UfOtmin Ur <<ib , 

It •• Ih. 'I*,, Amwlnn In/ «unSaGS„ Jn .ll , 
fW«w»7miWLI rL . J* r ••' -• * 

Another Billion 
Gigantic New loan 

** two a‘nlP^i-World werTnaMinT«4rMM-j,B0 
ilin^na H.waMMIB boerowyd in .1 :-' ni1a htr* 19 »P**k in Ford b&wj. j 1Mfl lo ^ ^ ^,... ]_tar 

«ore Caachc had been execute 
With unoffkrer report# rum 

£rj£«“£ of Qffieiel fifurci, H 



The mediation bow-4 hIki in- j 
nounc#d satUsment of ■ rink* st: 
to* Rahway, N, j.. plant of the; 
Anwrlcao Brake Bho# and Foundry! 
Co which hsrf tied up dillv*rjr ol* 
■halts and cuinf) to the *nuy- 

Hr 

RAF. Conducts 

- -- I r*port*d to •. *—i«. -IJ35 
D_L„. U;,.)n_ : F.rawabueo tbit h» lud plckdd uc|„IIntckM „w lalMf A >utc 

nflninpr IVil\\fnn tsurvtver* »f tb* tanker in | lifeboat! engagement on to* southern 
t/VUlUVI 1 HJJlIiy «f)4 r* pec tad to land th«m at IUo da *M atuumntad by toe high 

Uf;iL CJV AKnarrl — — -•—r— 
(I Til lIX AIHlrifll incut liron UITAU m.D m.chuili.d uuult thcrk. 
mill -»IA nVVMI « lA rtporl elrcu|lU<1 Ior , llm, itroyiDf » l»k. .nd .rn..r,d 

SACRAMENTO. Oct » 'UJ>.)-A *„ m Uvn-UuCtrmt* lta.'. *“ ““ 
twin-motored DHUlx B-]»-A .™r|u____ «T£ „u,„ ,_ 

i n.inm liiu otTtn inunefl 
and by Jud«e uwnd J. 
Katly u men who would deny Tm 
Speech |a tea Disic. 

* r'lkjtvim rJT 1 iiritoh'LL R A. B viler. McClelland fUW _r~ ***** b»tU*lio* from th* 
LONDON. Oct. -djutant said h*r* tonight Janeiro- Th* Moore.lfteCmmack Ae ^ VM coatin' 

bontef* W haeitanJ NJtat th* 1 bomber took off **»**•*« in to* BmlUan capital w, -pa»ld^r counter 
Oorma-OtedN6* rw«* Mtow*** Buu*rs*uito« bombortook mi ^ ^ iAfoH*attao bad b**n r*- ^uut Natl*. v 
PiTt* on th* boot* of ■ day mmuH «‘v** directly or todjr-cUy ui th* ■ 1 
oa dock* *t OsU«ti* *U4> £*3Sn? Si «lift,*?' Morm*«ey Am* such i i*u* WITlMlNTt WVAIBf & 
fires wsf* start** u tw ** and ^ hid <,w,• 10 hp w,MJJd Troop- M*J Ook- A* ft 

. te-kUaU m to* K*dt wid 2 aSTSid N«n **** noilfl*1 ^ U * ff, <**r* 
W night tambtog was b**fd ftM JwwV rwUm pSTtioa ^wort* 111 R1° d* Jw*1" *“ *lUw,ut °OIMl’ *«rt f 
Vi th* di**#&a«r c*iab and tbaa w pp*lUftq r*VQrt knowladl1* Of tb« Uonoaoray pink’- hav* raeapturod "doiaaa" at aHtw 
%lft*4 VawtH lnnkiirta U*T |I(1AB|D me up aqjr aarvivota). moot* la Lh* *ra*. * 

< Wha air atMativ raporta# * #ay. fhiH*f talaawd th* foUcrwlnf U*t (Standard Oil Co. of Haw J«cwy <A* tranmrlbad at th* UmiM 
t Utk te taUN» fidhUtf on a of ro*n who wvt abound th» aaid tte I C. Whit*, a TOM-too Pro* littoaini po*t m N«w| Y(h% 
l Vmaa ' uplj *i» a*a*rk«4 hy hmater- WHI earned an *I1-Am*rlc*n fr«a a radio llmcow broadcoat, tb* 
L ha utiiaintaft waaMU. 0«* •« FUoL k 1 T. Taraftrl* «nw of J7. of whom 18 hava been communique d*aarlbfcn* lb* *outk* 
& WSlwarSt •bSTVaa-wM to Wyo $ttndlrt fomw|y 0Jwr,t- am front op«mtloa Hid » down 
E Tk#*d Mink.1 Co-Pliat, Ul ft Conway. Wii« o«* th* tankar but it v»j oa* of 80 lank* w*r# ’‘•maahed"-and » Oar- 
t/ Wnbur. W. Va. ^ ■ put In ua* carry *uppiie* for Qm maa Uolu upturod, indicaliag « 
S...v ■ ’. Carp. U 1, cWumi Qraat fUk, Britiph w*r effort, company offi- <U*nU« Unk hattk) 

5 ^ No*t *^i # cen said. II w*a under. Pinaman- On tha Lanincrad frost, wh*ca 
Wi■. • Pvt Vft CHaaa U’ T* W^lPftd Kt". rafktry haaauaa of neutrality BuauUn marine* are raportad to 
Ir'V nMARY ? printin'til*. Aria.' law reatnatipo* im Uoit*d SUtaa h»v* gained a foothoJd cm *Urgtagl< 
Jk * / . \ , 1 Kinf. Conway, at9N» Md Utom- vawala. W*dd* guarding th* city'! *#* *> 
Et7- |» TlwIWIgfWdif field wd |)| from lh* AlbttQUW- nimw m-tiih GONTkQL ptoagh**. five Gorman p|ma htvv 
W* Claah V|lb OMfRiUte k qua ha** Butter aah* h* 4M Tte SiWe^V d.l» ^ *°* towT1 h*Jk 

, J*m* l-A. pet bar* their horn* addnpaa, SSTiiSi SUl vi3 *• «WbuahnH *aKL 

t \ ¥|u ^ ***• PteHPf*** 35wy ISSmit^wU pSSS*'mW1 m XU GBSHANB 

Wi^Stablte itwt nL 0t~ u w. W. Rylmcn antf U ft »■ *J»"d m *ddW«i Is the Iff miular Ate> nnr Leningrad, th* omu 
F-"' i:‘^-T^rtfliTin fite n Boyd hath *f th* aaaaod alafiwew **** towahaw. muniqu* a*ld, ■ *iagl« Buatlap unit 

SSkiHTwtelb App«*nU7 Hate Whita wa* commandad by Col. Bondarw kUWd 
M ._... Q_._^ ' Ofigafed ia to* ihutu* Hrvio* car. «00 Oannana in teptamter and 

t ^*r^' l Float iraatrti ”*** ”***'* SWA*** Tying oil frem LeUn American porta daetroyed a*v*tt artillery balterlaa, 
i Vt^ V Maoday^ypfii l-A OtflcUli at th* Allwquatqu* air (Gaetkiaad m Next Page, $*L *1 jOewtinned «a Next Phi CeL 1) 

W - ftm buapeoWqw *1 baa* *aid that • Marching party  -—-- - ■ —- ■—-------- 
Pf . \ Wada 1>A would b* diapaUBad by air a* goon mi m j r mmm » 

fe V aMft*sa.5Jr Fire Rages Over 65,000 Acres 
F* iteXJAr sr ira.tJSi rjj; Or California Timber, Brush 

fOBMIOli IIAIKO 
W heeler opaned hU talk with a 

tribute in Sen. Hiram John*on and 
th*n warned that them ii ao ef¬ 
fort to “smear Lindbergh and cth- 

trying to keep thia country 

ji1 w,r'" 
j^But you mustn't h* eurprimd *1 
Lf hysteria.** be Mid. “During the 

rid war they hanged Old Bob 
oilatte in effigy and then put 

_ In th* Hail of Fame Those 
wb* have th* oourage to stand tip 
in times ilka these are going to be 
the people who ere remembered. £or 
their courage in th* future.* 

The aenatoy declared iter* I* « 
fear geyebasis in the country today, 
^uich kb* that which dicta ton 
eiroed prometo a many their euh- 
lacto 

aninff Arum 
uBeople sns afraid the adottotertP 

do* it Weahlngee will punish them 
If they eptek *UL“ he detfUred. 

prmidaot tall* us there it free* 
dam of religion in Hu«*te There 
Is no freedom of speech, freedom of 
•memblage, <■* freedom of reiig&n 
anywhere in Nuaela." 

He read a Hat of killing* be said 
Winston OiureUU ha* charged to 
the Comm uniat government . of 
Rulgi* a* proof the! the freedom* do 
not Iglfl I» lli* land Of tb* soviets. 

The borrowing will supplement 
new uxes in paying far rising de¬ 
fuse ro*u end will foreehedew ad¬ 
ditional leviea to cwna 

ICorgemhau uid yeeterdey the 
new isrw wer* Jail e "good etort,’’ 
end that next year's lax bill would 
have to be an “sii-out" impuaitioo 
on the public. 

Wait week's borrowing is kM* 
uled from bunks and other large 
investor*. It is an addition to the 
regular sale* defense savings 

l bond* to small investor* and bor¬ 
rowing from tb* eld-age reserve 
and other government trust Insula. 
It will boost the federal debt to 
about ISUtOmoOb-ebolit double 
the peak to World war days, 

BONN iALBS tLUMP 
Along with the financing plans, 

the treasury diacloeed that sales 
of dgfeeee bends la September 
slum pod to Nrt,tt7Nk the Neali¬ 
es* month nine* the pragma to** 
inaugurated on May 1. 

Treasury figure* indicate that 
th* huge borrowing will supply 
only enough cash to meet on* 
menlh'a deficit, at resent spend¬ 
ing gnd revenue rate*. In' I ha 
three month* *to*a th* present 
fiscal year started, the treasury 
he* paid out and ha* 
token in fl'HS.HLm. This creeled 
a deficit of tt.lfO.7HMI, or an 
average ihortagt of |M*i than 
tLOOMOW g month. . ' 

olfenaei to Ckirmxny and th* i 
quered ****■, ilno* June 21 % 
the war with Buasia slertod, 

CKQATU LI Alto UBT 
This total was compiled from 

Tidal anaounecmecu and did 
include executions iq Babasi 
Mon via for the last two days ■ 
could not be viewed as up-to-4 
for to* rfmeindsr of the oedtf 
nations F.ven to, Croatia, forms 
pert of Yugoslavia, waa credl 
with AM executions to laad the 

Dienst aus Deu techie nd. which ( 
good official connections, quo 
Prague source* as »eyi»g that M 
mayo* of Prague had been dnfl 
Id* a raballton plot by the aireH 
ceodamned praatilat ef to* pr&IBB 
terete, Oen. Atola EUga, who W 
was a lease a* life by an appeal ■ 
to* mercy af Adolf Kttiar. ■ 

IA German radio Woadeart offl 
DJfJI. Jtagu* dlapaW said tog 
the Mpdgsnqad premiar. Aml I)i»H 
wa* the eagret teed eg a lerrorifl 

(Camtote4 m Kart *«cw'V* »l 

-nqi otO{ P«MiH P»*q 
pwiid eiu P*vrm< N1 to- 
aonug jauaduq jouhoj a^| •. 
‘to*t sutei(4Md. di»uMOi > 
•un pa (vvo* WQ.W ft o\H ■ 
-teta ft jt»»,„■»**» 

, 1*110) 
-to Mb to*h*l>n<»» M-l*** » 
itolMA. '*TW« I 
*daa Maq wmtol 
Tira iua pagStouwi *to 

Mounfbatfen to Visit 
cera ‘rwapa eia*n pmniwhi 

fgq*» urwann swiu padanssp m 

Navy Facilities Here 

tons Burnt awa tevp fdf> 
i Blow—Pag* i-A. 
Aiwuaa Itori Rngp Of- 
Iniwti lwin Faga A 

not axlgt lp th* land of tb* soviet* 
There to anjy tx‘*arisen fdam re- 

Ilf too ther*,h* aald, "And yrl 
'they want t* aaed American boys 
over lh*fi to fight a battle for free- 
doxn- Th* plge* to fight for the four 

(CewUmead m Next teg* <3eL U 

Condition of Brandgb 
Grave After Attack . 

to n««f leaord 
i Idanday—teg* LA 

rawtofw 

Bag* om MJOO 
le-nla-PMi J*4- 
>toWStora % P. 

nitiw me igst it vouu nn hvi a y a g« r 
been UmwaNbls tor the etalp tol fj* l flllfAf 
have nude lmIi landing in soosa VI wwkd l I * VI I 
rarnoto ■W^trri lb*r* were no , . ■ 
oommud^ I but ha indicated 1*1^ aw] A 
*»»m ✓ntu. iwjw m u*. Km“SS 

Fire Rages Over 65,000 Acres 
Of California Timber, Brush 

Death. Injury gad ^■pPupariylAnb rock nutgar iM* ha4bft 
lorn kept page with^inct-lashed they war* \ . , i 

SPECIAL 

NOTICE 

WABHINOTON. Oct, » <A^J— 
The candid** of Louto ft JPfWdfft 
M-ymr-old retired Justie* of the 
supreme court, wu reported vary* 
grave tonight Brantiau guftond ■ 
heart attack Wednesday. 

Lord Louis kiountbatten, eamH 
ntandar of the British aircraft care 
her JBwtrtoue, will vifU tea Diegf 
today *od Utogaet naval toaUittof 
la tug graa. f 

The aaval her* M th* hetu* | 
Crete arrived la Loa Angelas M, 
cUppar plan* frem Honolulu ytgtoi % 
day after vUitieg the United Btati % 
fleet, Maetirg Um ware Led & 
Ifaunthana* sod their dattght*" 
Fatrteto, 17. They are house goer . 
of Ur. gad Mrs. DeugLaa teU-bahl 3 

Uftoieo eqx man pw»uu* ui 
nm p*v»ddte nisnv-iii 
urpony fuojii * HOW uammu* 
hUwjv «wiu*D imdw L| 
«»au f lfa * »,M JtoH* 
-innas tqt et Ai«0 q 

cwnantis us^sm at 
totoN Atlbftmm •J*n aeojneel 
-**0 ipwgs MtyiH fuj*ui 

('gautoO w* N* 
aq| ftoVMMw Bsmt to qaga«41 
-«0to*TTVcu a® tonumtol >*” 
aqt to atelWd a psaigi Vm . 
wswao iiqt Mtxfti *hhn ^ 
aqt pUMq ui* BSD W4 
•in*vr uioji euauauia uods)' 

E-teg* I-A. " , 
r BneMante Vnmd to 
f Fek^teggAA v < 
Un a teUgar tvtfMd fha 
t Aaaarto teia Lft 

Save>wb's Life 

S^6d.r UnW 

iCUuififd Add 
Jo run in ALL 

Message From Berlin Halts 
Exchange of 3000 Pri^ners 

NB^PvTN, Fnf„ OoL I (A (hoped it wlUb* to ml 
—BrltlJfj tiithprUtfa cpilpd a ruddan further eta learnt wicfiin H ho 

^ners 
• pHJ to n 
mt wftnin M I 

aipts ukmi p«t«uguie taadw! 
■^i*on*doud*uq to tm ^ 
«F WWto h*»t ^aaMueu » U 
aipxi uopmri aqt pj*m< XJ«A- 
m iunwapw«a ewunn 
nut istft up aeuiu^ am pu* 
-4WDI - * fut»u**p* ML to par 
Iisq aobstii^) »qt l«q ht 

aqi»di > i pauofineiu u' 
;W*dapnfl u»V anb(omutui4 
„1toqaiiqnd *q ite^ouitaa * 
to* Wfoaid 
mm iww^»h «■ %*w 4 

ciala held Utila bop*-barring ■ 

i other national for^ta—Lassen In'tSfl 
| north, Sunlxlauj end 7hhhe la the I 

i|«a*t and , tea BamauBh* W to* 
- loqth. .« . * r \ 

jj. r ' Ptito* last night rt^dltad twojiuddan ntw*«* in wlnda ranging renoftad 
M| m«p with saving lh* Ufa of W«L up to W mliag m hour-ltet th* 
Itori* U: w-tw, j,i,. t*r Merrill, lg of 41*9 no ride stlwwat VM over. in DHAF P*f« of wa Kate. ■ 
'WPA "Dri*** teMsamw Merrill attempted to commit sui- Alnwal 90,000 acres, soma <4 in- 11 *** etound 7flN turn 
-teg* ML1**1 dd* by at Lac hint a horn to th* *a-i valuable pesturege, wa* burned *3fW*d lr!^kUl^g fl”|i*V2Sr' 
fbnan lilwintaa Lfahawa. fay h*u*t Of his oar, parked in « garag* over to Yuba county, north oi tec re- JJ”°**«* aatlmatod aarllv. *^>00,- 
•ttoaatt—fafla l-JT*”-* si th* raar of the h*u*r, poll»)mpnto to th» twnUal p«rt of toe wf* *#P*c'*d ^ to exceed that 

m!Fr«M!h Halation* Now to hW, HI* mother, Mr*. Dorothea atatc, and County Fir* Werden %. I*. Donsidarabjy when all rg- 
L h# T^rt'tiuf Fatl ML Merrill, aaldabt sawtb* light in th* Brlgga said th* (tra wa* not yet P0™ VJ- 
IWWWBMWH, ««^T «d. ,u»to, !0. C«,<r<.U^ J« T. M..UI M, .Ul» 
urfxuntl unt, m Into tb* itmt. wfc.r» tb. _m ?cl?,ri"! JLi™Ur c°n> ■ 
out Jtoople—tege 8-4, (topped the ftm paaatog car w*®** A»»4 MUJU Orohl, diad from exertion while a 
urtltop—Pag** A LA H. G. Birmingham, of 3M5 Boun* Another MD0 acre*, some to valu- member of the craw flghUn* the 
mice—hf* *-B. ' dary *t„ and Barney TVler, of 4840 *bl* timber we* ablaze in Monterey Strawberry peak fin in Tuolum** 
itortala—teg* 2ft - Florida it. broke into the garage eounty^SOOO ecrea In and near th* ecu sty 
*aaci»L—teg* T-B. and removed to* unconscious man Lo# Padres national forest and 1000 Three persons were hurt is a 
die—Pag# 8-A. fcom th* car. While one applied on Bl*by motmtalo to th* north Nevada cqunty rural fire truck 
rial Story—teg* A A. artificial respLmton, th* other noli- where several summer cabins were overturned while aiding crews Jo* 
iwN*B P«*e «teg* 11-B . ftad polic*. destroyed !Yube county, 
eiety, Clube—Page l-A. . Msrrili wa* Uksm lo to* county A iMO-ser* blase n*ar Arch rock1 They wtre Robert Kistl*, Navsd* 
ort»—Pegu |, 4. 5-B. hoapltol. Dr Louis Sirahlmann. pn- in Yoscmit* National perk wii be City, broken leg, and Raymond j 
bitrbex—Pegtt LJ-1. lice surgeon, said h* prebebly i»*v*d undar control The fiani**|LuFera, Dabbm* and Harlan Walk- 
ITr'rn f^gl A would recover, J approached vyihia 8Q0 tost of thf|er. Gras* Valley, cut* apd hrutoaa. { 

-r’^UIIUBI MHUtms A*1 

^hgr«BFt«r wtil b» 

Xccwptgd up to 
g P.M/SEhuiu. 

Ad* Acfaptad from 

2 to 5 P, M. 

Will run in Liter 

EdWow ONLY ' 

fpvotoctlon of a narty ‘ViBh of ekm*, 
MOO OrnmtD and Brlttoh prisoners 
ol J^Pthongii th* crlftpied and: 
b^BTCtmuui* already bed been! 
icM|b or tod aboard two hospital i 
ships in this strangely brilliant 
h*rh<r- 1 

Th* war otto* announced post¬ 
ponement of the repatrietion just as 
the second of th* two ships wa* 
ready to sail sad th* flnrt already 
bad moved out of the lighted harbor 

i to await a dawn escort 

»ly huflenpTi. ewcA tot Oanqi 
prtoonen wltt rthd' Vi beard tf 
two ship*. j 
CLOgBLT aCAtoggtf^ 

tAbout teople—Rage 9-4 
$Ctnirthrf*-tege* 4, LA s 
jComict—Page 6-g. 
teditortato-teg* 2-ft 
fTtnaadal—teg* T-B. 
f Red!*—Pag# 44 
Batisi ttory—Pag* 44 
Shipptog Riga «teg* 11-4 
Society, Club#—Page 1-4 

"Sport#—Fife* |, 4. 4B. 
Bubufbax—Pegti tl-B. 

' ftwlw f^e 1-4 

Oaneallatioha end eerrt«4lee* far 
Bandar dm wttl b* smaUs eg 
to • PH ONLY tetoffey*. 

UNION and 
TRIBUNE^UN 
Cliuified Wont Ad* 

Main 2121 

| BEIT ADI FBOVIEU EHIfE 
tinder the agreement 1U0 Ger¬ 

mans are to be exchanged it Dieppe,! 
I same fiv* hours by se» ftum N*vs-| 
! h.ven, for 1900 wounded Tommie*, 
i The Tommies will he returned lq; 
I the same ships, Dinard and Si. 
JTultoo. 

! Th* war office aonouacetntnl said: 
i merely that the delay was occa¬ 
sioned by ■ message from Berlin 

;and added th*! "th* government 
!*r* in communication with the Ger-, 
I num fdv*rtua*et add it is to b* 

At nightfall toe 12-coach by 
which brought th am to this Suw 
port und out on the quay alos 
aid* which th* Dinard and St Jail 
wgr* docked. Th* Rad Cross * 
bksna aa lb* ships and th* il« 
lights on th* quay were auddet 
turned ow—th* first bW* of llj 
in the port gra* at night sine* 8* 
1. 1WB. 

Lines of British troop*, th 
i bayonets * listen mg in lh* fte 
j lights, nmm*d th* quaysides. 

' Then toe first group of prison 
shuffled from, toe train toward ' 
stuii—a German officers. A you 
Narl pilot, his hand b*rnUg< 

i walked from toe darkness Into ( 
glar* of toe floodlights, his ^ 
covered blond heed thrown be 
defiantly. A limping infantry • 

be (Caallxaag aw Next Na Cak 
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iRight to Strike 
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wvnq ^ atoms V 
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-° ^sSHsss 
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fe^MURE DOZENS Message Halts 

t 4t Miuh N percent orf »*■*“*“’ 11 i“u‘u''- i«r iniVMiijiy VIVUil 1/VI v! tUW 
twicen people ere against In- **»* tor Ihi vn»t»4 Stato* to be ..j ^ t moit trip! 
tot In war," he *houl*d. ^_ end enjoyed it v« much infeed,': ft’ Li, fi *|,A ' 
»iU wpudlak any amator k«p them here tor our 4«ra de- s« Wheeler nld attar he had tom- V InilT Tfi NTHttP 
ga*am*h wha vote* JWr la. tenee. there ta no danger in th* pitted , tour of local d.frne* «- IMUIII IV J11 Il\v ' 

*- world at iti**ew». tlviUto, including PL Rnaecratts. th* SEATTLE. Oct j tU P t w.iil.- 
AGS CTOtD "ft title our w*r over In BuropgT" marina Oorpa ban, A*Vel Training aJESES 

u> k_ Mk„1 itetlon. Cemn Callao. the Linde «r*en, preeident ot the Amarima 
e*y ■Why don't «xi4ra«M r ^ ^ , Viite homier project Uadberrh I*481,4'10" *f UK*, today celled 

■ th. touxu. to <Wn<l up- “-“r ““ ««*• BUd .S «. cSd.lMtoJJSt 1J’r «J >»f ■ • 
iipilly beeauae they to to nan ENLItTICRNT Corn. <to“* rather than deminaiaticm oi , 

^kaident for approprlationa -wail envon* think* it (a nur At f in^pi m. wiken in detena# industries, and 
nwnetrieta.** w#u- “ “Won* toink* it it our At Lindbergh field, the senator reiterated that labor will __ 
‘MLstrict*. war ha can go up to Canada and found a hr*m hand and a bevy of rand** in h*h» .iTliii***** 
»“£ rhi W lhvfu|trlm drum majoretL** drawn up~|^^ribiMl5!hl« rtih^ai ieW* 
* w« ** u»t #1^140,fhav* hli bleaatA* TW» h*v*;but tWy weran't for him. They watoi-iun » toled 
h4X,*d- mine, too. I'd Ufc* to aee tha pred- there to fftet Tad WlUmma, Stn -w* w01 toTtt behind the deer ’ 

t “IThejr have th* earn* Ideaa now dent five hi# bUealnx and aaadF Plate hoy, who hae aat the major u«t net n^Ttotlir it The rldfet U 
I and they have deoalvad th# Ameri- gtimaod, aud Kooa over to MU* l**f«t* a/ira with hi* batting. atrtke U m fundamental u the 

i^orT^L11 UnflS* UfUL" MAIfr TOVB HUIAIEG right. U tree prem amt tree apteoh, , 
e^roiidaS? StSalSw Whtoier mrted thia is an ac*- Hi* tour o! CtotolkUM waa » toMivtfvr. > 

Sm* tTfuWnitM lodarlfeer Baft5lc w,r> «* ***' *“d ^ *• «• ^nried omm drive through the ^ uboc" r 
StAwitZwSSSi hHT‘t« Xnglend win it Ha char gad the <*ma*ny‘a big outdoor J0r*#* Mdrtatod the etoatng Mb' j 
**?.**”* lt» thia • jg .mo ago liSSai re- wAWhlelw aaM hb ti^TSed. *** °* the tuligiu and ««*wtau*. ^ 
fiSrTaedir? mom veUran^aadm ‘M*ud' ,r>d ^ **v« of ^tUh ula made a ioog iupeetlon «5^f Jf* tr****.i*g*fh**ai>l Hnrtty after j 

propaganda am waUlng alTp**ec ,u^ton. ■W!.J,rTh^1 ^ *"* J 

dhteh ^a^thay cenH^Uaeoh thV^’U’n* ^ »* •» '«<• ^ I 
tM wefoam." Tfhey'v* got ua again right to fug airplane* and bomber* that «/. F 

He denied ka bated Reoievdt. ! the brink at «mr* ha aald. “But if making tha country Invulnerable to;ATmutHf OcFOCtAXT , f 
___ jyou oftollnu* to *t*nd find O# ptm- mvaalon free* *ny country « nem-j ft* official attitude of the fedar*. t 

KA7M QN OTBSS MG* dant nor nonireet will de« ie ge ta binatioo of 'countriaa,” ha aaid. 'l!tion againat defaaaa atrlba* he uld. r 
** th^i^U any bata Jt la on the; war* dev to w alul alwaya have fevered [ waa more important than the i*at £ 

«»er gidc, h. declared, J hate g^Qg 0|gr (o fAl “ B,r *d»* me«d to none. Yaon that aem* worh atoppagw did t*^r. f' 

things not paraott* And if there . taoa-itod aUeh. **° 0®1* wll,f MlWh^1 fM>w *•- "W la t» m«h apy man 
k ^ difs?2f towfcjysstSaefST; ^ <#6n«f «.um b* at.« 
Iheotbaretda,* , SihUhLa 511 «my air corp. head! oeavta^ad m. tained,* h* mid “When local atrtka* ^ 
"• ^ »*£ W f^jjrlnd^^^IalM^ Wm ham **'tUJr def«aa weepap la occur-ami they will occur-we P 

•tot ta mgland abeui American Wn* ,WWi*ii wm “W *p «»a*upte *lr t*m* mmi take into aeaoimt th. gtate <4 If 
iHrtdlc man, in vhidh It wee itaterf V***? _ _ ■= --—-- mod at ihem who Parfiteete ikt 

H ****** Mnr Ih. center of ^Apd r,., . u, . . trike* TrTloTdin^ie^f 

-^Wicap navy la the jprnt- hi^wllfwf^ ^ CHlIdfM Mlfflllfl 

aaid wm term organtaatLoni- *ut 
thgpk haavto they tan'I detouabf°V“*’!r'* 
M wUk I . "IWv* _ 

muat taka into ecaount th* gtate d if 
mind of thee* who partiApet* imf’ 
torike* Try In undanland tkgp.r 
pemuada them at their daeotion taf 
the oat lac rwthar than danounalf^ 

Sgrtssr^M 
tev’T? *U«* **j ’isfe 

r GOMEL FRONT PrisonerTrade 

bJ52rs; aisiriia,ah2jisr ■®liIp th# worid #wl cm (hi ft® ®Wi ^miiy vltb lt± ai« .a i_ •■', qua iUt#tki worik to itoftif 
|h* Halted Stale* Maine! *py pa- ^Wbagaver you meat pa Mhh nffftF CIlQMf L fMH ; i gatavaoea/^" 

wacaa. Yhd affiaav plgoee Amok to topi totter rto ttto to tombInalinn qt Mtloru In man ha'll agy favkr InHuf FtllVl wfOoJI j 
mtn H and aaiblea, renbtji ?■•■ nliaekm) the world,'1' ha laid- MBoipbexa;flr*t^ Whtolar want am -I hop* MIAMI, Ha. Get 1 (UJ)—Wan at a lj4„„ [hh h 

. haven't oarrettod th* Oceana, theyva moca American* will grt la think- American AifHne ndSiri rtgtrbd l.UJ. lidQfSiS rDR L 
widened thaa* Any army or navy mg of their oounlry in'that way. If ttoight that twe totMran paw gar* OAALAKD, Oct 1 iA-F.)—7T*. 

t , v MArrirm Mfsirr oi&Cmt *JU “U *<*• 11 U ***— D*** thaik theto am hatito gov- war* miming after a ftoe-motored California CIO council todif 
j/ rw\ ' |YlP\\HnP Hfl TV totok, that the homben you are armnapta In Sn gland, Suaai*. Oer- clipper maplane craabad lath* her- itrongly Indpraed the admlplab'i 

^ * IVJJtiyV I lyllj Uirninx out bore la San Diego e*n many, ItglY <* other country i bor at Baa Juan. Puerto VUt*. and u«nf foraign policy an acticm i t 
__ A. rm . fmptorn thla wim-ry invuinerablt to aty tor **k* g* toe* thtoi that ig other pcmagin end pie tarpreted u indicating the couni.l 
CnnKIT n^AAMAv T immaloa. Itomember that the Bril- «nd atpy* crew meabere wwe uk WHwr( may Ua w Uh Philip Muril rivUN I rtsoner iraafi i** ** * ^ auum <»»» . ^ “*?*****-*^ naSSii^ia 
1 AVl'l 1 IIJVIIVI Hyuv ,v MP Ihalr «uyr wai b*l*f *”r" . . . tarlaopad* prhlhi landing am a roti- hit reelectkm k eantavted by J 

ntlffad-V^f Gw entoa neat, U* bead U|U» WW ‘ "I m aljkiw much XngUng W Rio ^ OhS ^11^ to? ‘XsKwV 
tha nMmy w. * l i Sa ctedlptoaWtot Itototoeifi mold givJWM^AlmUpg H«W [ i ZuSr S!5LJS J5l 

thaea tar itoi|tn| work to fedretf i 
■ g grtmrince,^ N 

3 C.t.0. Indorse! FDR J 
« OASXANp, on 1 (AP.)-Tf J 
•d California CIO council todif 
J- itronj'* lnddrcad tha adnlntcU"j 

toto# neat, Me Seed 

Mb* tom of only eight Mmian! ^ ^ 

Sa fitedr fPreaMtont Itooaetoir* would glvi 

WhMle'i jiM« at BooMvaU drew 

>l»Upy*ireum-|ie^^ 

rMi^OT 

Wing "racketeer*F< from ihe labor i 
_mept and hipt that he may tot 

•«■?#» «m>' ■ tow!gg«MSgM!!yiS!! rstfs * 

tnJSi-* --- - *jr-^ r,^k: m?jGT£« *1T5I With Slate AflenC*^ ^ _ 
Wml to added “The 'roulrta i. tS SAClAKStfTo! OcCl <U.F,f- CMALLSWOto OU 

beootoeauniguemitt If ?Swy | ^ An airman awung ahml onJ^ J /^rday. in- wS£2«”h?vAlto l«w Hillman, Uhor coprdtoalto Olton. rmnarka 
W were ekoi down Wad need *yl*®d of th# Flnnuh gulf at the “P' I _. ”7’ . ,< deed ef aidnday or tomonow. ^ Whaaler irmch to ford 4 too offloe of production manage- Sam#*y-Conn*r u* 
Mb* tom of only eight Aumian £**£** * Unr.****." hu« did ^ ^ ^ ^ Wbaajar'a jlka* at Itooaavall draw £"fk «to Whagtor ipwk to m ni ,tlttJST«n*mJpg at JH gene Patton, of San 
__j ^.i , . ,"T ieitifv than further. It uM cJva! A M V.htrU nMur » l«_i.DOWl. 1. '_.. __ 

time uniee leaden 1 
• . penltenUagy le««* ad 

"•''murder. Wtft'lffS! With State Agents 
whl, rMpect, <o U*| “ACtAHim'O. On. IIDJI- OHALUKOW 01 

■* and that a *hlp of th* ttu^ jM'***** **** iuit^ru |4 “f ,*f!‘A ‘tiff-ltockad offtoer with optf kg apwwaitog laughter thrtotghout the ^ . raaneoto ■***«1‘B wtlfc aaoaU hualaaae nury af tha Urn 
mopw _ marlnee ahtalaat a “vital iopthald-* i - t- wit i tn gomg w pay my rup#<pe:-u rw—. nr— North aea Gael ,gmtroyed * ^ ahtatoai • "vitol iopthald-“j^bbW ^ ^ flrit group to ^ t^^be -4h agaito tot m<n htf* Monday, Oov. Olaoa ku Wirehouaamen'# unini 

Bkao euhmarta*. . UM {iBOgl IUVKS Lt„ wlth am told by navy officar* that L-^a tod»Wit oaT^ bounced todiy, "ft Ip about lima 1 
t Lag -gg-om AlO-daThaftL Mona the river to,, .1 ^5, ^ ^ U would take an army of U*»,000 ^lt* *» W W*n|®A Th# meeting will he attended by «uU dilly-dally tog artA 

U “%r »^t*i»^by to?*rS ■ *^«ng the offk«w*ag group ^ ,t tha wae time, to fLOWWW. Vtmov «nt W«*nlativai of the OF*, army, mi» hi* wmpalgo pl 
2 J^dAm radio, htortl by Ihi *luaeemant w &< naivete* Two comrade* lad a make a auccamful invaalon oi tola «Th*r* U Al Ftowar* to* littla eUto depertmmite and tnduatry, Ol- declared. \ 

T r^^ S^rSitlmlr i£T olimutad by tha torSni^lf th* rivar blind youth- Tbto* Of the ofitoag* MUftfry." to* »«etor Miartad. “But oar. 1 don’t know when ha ww ton aaid * dtftolt* |Jaa would be d0 ^ rmpond at 1 
deabZTtotwoi! ^ tw* Sumian .>.1.11^ which «■ ^Urto tha able with thalr *m> "** ^ »tt« erw'tjborn- Tto> tb« *h WW*- j"jf‘J “ J “« ?H"SS thmla" Oko *S fa i 

Vs*! 
Cb*t#^ 
BVst 

«Al « 

r-.r k._H i__. .... jTh caelured aeveral viUacaa in a five- , . . . . ... ... , . Mgmgb nilpa to do thw," —i don s know hi* liras name Dm*. 

dMaet af .t lalnkJ^riBl^d* b<Kjf haul a, IU4 Star aaid. *™ rou tor d*1*n*i th<BR! 9*1 b*i» ut M. . 
«■ with the turn of hiLfnf thalr ^ ®tor mid all Gfeman atiempu *?. eri#d wmeon< lo ^ etMtona*. ff Prank OTamU, of tha America 
Mhaa aririitlm*talT M toft — to pi ere* I^ningrad.'*, main gefanaea ’TCvary decant American ought Jo Ptrct commiitea, under auaplcea of 
j^Tw-ipiwwBuaur town aaa ^ b>#B 41*ti under pile* <X btonkatg, *11 ^ #flr wheeler abound which Whaeler ipeka, charged the 

iccama* aim were reported from A Baltic fleet t>l*pet*h to frve»t|» c*m#d ^ *rtti,h Tn*Wl**' back. “When w* have an air f<*<4 faderal bureau o# tovmligaUto had 
v froau In th« far north, • aaid that a violent nav^l engagament Th*r* waa no npla* end n* Ulk- modocI to nan* alongato* • nbywi'tofttod nur wlrta and looked over 
aw • Stamp-, to totock Mur- wn tektog place to the Jrbeh ptrelta dn<- From the Urn* to* firrt Oar- Metrnd to ton*, np naUoa will A*iti!our membervhip Uri# looking fa* h 
Mb waa aaid to have been ra- off tha hay of U fa, which the Rui man* cam* from th* toaia until thejitfack u*. U CemmuaHta." |i 
i*d with th* Ice* of itfti dead *i*ne ere dvfendtog from Ike moon flrrt khip waa flllad the doduude "ti, Inataad of giving iway oujl Jimci Abbey, heed at America 

geveral thouHB4 wauadad^ArohipalU^ |VU u k4«4 aa a cave. (tymihan to ^ogland and Itiuala, wdjpirat In Sap Dlago, praiutod. 

-I don’t know hla firat ntm»" bate, Ahop* to obtain defanae contoacto 

“““ “ *"■ CodvmiiIoo >ivn>v^ * 
Prank O'Pairall of to* America _- fledged aid to anU-Pamlgt fawag 

Piret comrnittea, under euaptota of Ajl QgoiJP TO MUTT ca»* through adoption of a report 
which Wheeler apeke, chargad tha| ^ibaua Oct. t (AP.)-Speakto by tha itato cquncU'a eearutlva af* 
faderal bureau of lpv*#lig#Uon b*4iQ4d0n darlend, h«n# for ■ brief fiern1* declaring "'our da*day ii la. 

("tapped our wlrea and looked overivi* rtW ^ight that th* eawmbly dlrmlubly bound to tha anaai 
jour membonhip Uria looking t* i0ilm oil com mine*, of which h«, struggle of the people at England, 
Communist*" i, bhalrman. would meat for a.the Soviet Union, Norway, preaoa 

^y^ihnn to England and Jtiuaia* w^Plrat in Sto 
James Abbey, heed at America1 tor*-day Heaton at Lw Angtioaletsd all the Other ooetgpled 

San Diego, pranked. 

t 
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fJi# Jon dlojo Chion fn # n#vo Story which Oppsared 
In iu dcicftor 4# IS4J la«u# stated tAa* "/ran* svfcrrtJJ, 
^ A# <in*rfca /frot tfe--v%ftfoo# ond#r 0^kii «/ nftfefc 
S7*oe2or apoi#, charged iA# /tdonoJ JTitroan •/ ini^Oi fallen 

^Ca->n«^ fl-if m{rma an<j |e«l|d fluff «uf K#t|fc4rih(n 2 i a-"-O 

locking fee communists* 

to$ue 
f -- _ . ^ v .* . 

4 0tt&«02&*’tl tier* o;p eared In tAf Pcto&or 2^42, 
of the son Diego Zh ion stating that xrr, Tran* *fa rrsl J 

Iq if*# Qv&ltw**&tni i Sftia did «ct r#/#r iv ./*# 
America rtrst ;o^ittee*s .or. *i*go iff ice* ir# Jones l\ 
At be'j) cha Irian of the Ptego America rirtt (emetines, 
is then quoted o« fellowst -... .„ . .... . 

"SS-fac QtdPi knew, our wires have never Icon topped 
Hero and Idon't %&tn* t*o ?pT office Aoa boon instructed 
to top Lhe£.**» Earthen goes on te state, *V# undorotondE tAal 
ihoro uao i^nwitoft tKat tbs f&f checked up on ifte notfenel 
A»%Ak f t;M « («%«t '‘AtniA/nthl Jt 0*1* Hk oil / On 4/» A tVl ttl /*_ 
v f ^ I * * *• w > * J : ^ W^IF v v%f« 4^ I»<r v yfo ▼wn w w*t 9 v«* r« vf w ^ p » Jfjf 

national director 0/ field ops rations, told us they bod 
topped wires on<£ 'cbecked up on noli at JTooMA^ton* 

I on coiling thts tc pour attention inasmuch as rr* 
fo/fsrg le scio so bs the natlonol otractor 0/ field opera- 
tione for the JLnsrtoa first CowsHtss And ths Statements 
which he Aon mdo pertaining to the fix tapping ths teie~ 
phene wires Of ths America rtrst^Conoittee and checking 
authorship lists orp ttsxiiigsted lies* At no tins has the 
**- ****** t» rr todi re til y ot anp place lo the r&ftod Jtct## 
tOpPMh. nhbth^t * 

n# 

Mr, bnrton 

Mr. ft«B{len CC 

•OCT 20 'W 

P. M. 

«««?r 

fered nltl the nail, or checked the 
Acer tea first Ccanltlo#* 

Ur. Trdc* 
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16 /tia ttot 49 iU +99P994M*. *ftd *f *k* '■ 

2n0rtp4 Ptr*l Conaittt* ffcu »ovJd want t® tmun* that Ur* 
, ■: WmT:' Jiff+rif 4o*9 »H «**# tacfc /oil# end #rrcn#eu# »t»f#a«at# 

;:5^ •■ ■ ^ ■■J:^ t .. ■ ,.i jf, -■ 
"Wit *i$h94 end Had Pijprdi, / • ’ •.' .' rV ' 

,* v;- .• :• • . H«cir#If |***** : - 7;^ •>. 

V■..'•>^;>‘A'.:;".'i-='/ *v ’■'■••j ' •• Ugctf Hoover ••'V •' ■. i' 
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November 1st, 19a1 
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80JTH 

a* S. Atto.rriey General Francis Biddle 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Sir; 

V-' 
%HI 

Tonight, .at 10;15, Fhilig^La Follette addressed a group of 1L5 . 
chairmen of America First * chapters, gathered at a dinner In a 
'Washington Hotel, It was a most sinister vitriolic speech, threate- 

>V^ning armed rebellion against our present administration. He did not 
v^jince his worlds- he openly called for an insurrection by " fearless 
^ red blooded Americans to overthrow the " War Party " government and 

bring to_the bar of justice those., responsible _for our involvement in 
" Although he tried to play safe by mentioning 1340 elections, he 

mmediately followed this up by the challenge that ,T If the adninist- 
atloQ using a " rubber stamp Conoress n tries to postpone elections 

JuLLL. 
calicos, all .real Americans to fif.ht for their freedom right here_as 
tneir forefathers fought in th 

A 
revolution," 

•), LVX-F’K1:’J uFOOKi>35^ 

of the America Firat Cife^ttrje 
- - -L-"’Sy a "ccup ' 

& Filin 

You may think that theglfare"empty words and idle 
tunately this is not the case. I am reliably informed 
cuite close to the " inner circle 
(here is a conspiracy on f£ot to overthtrow our gover 
d'etat.** The consi ire tore^the powerful and wealthy ha 
First and a group of reserve officers and retired arr$- 
have succeeded to inveigle in their treasonable plot 
army and navy men. Their plan is to secretly mobilizt 
Washington several thousand ex-service men, 
cress. Government Buildings and the White House, 

from a source 

iment 'b 

r&jfeOtfr_ 
generals who 
number of act 

•lORar—4j pl-T 

well equipped, surround 
surprise move 

of* 

in 
dawn, thus taking possession of them. They calculate that a prccian^tioi 
to the American people that their coup d'etat was staged to " save the 
lives of American beys ** will receive their approval. With the Fresiden 
in their power, including Government Buildings and Congress, they 
satisfied that their act of treason will succeed, fc'y informant further 
claims that the brains of the conspiracy are; Senators Hye, Wheeler,Wm. 
R. Castle, John T. Flynn, Col. WcCormic ( publisher of the Chicago Tri¬ 
bune, Fhilip La Follc-tte, Father Coughlin, and above mentioned army men 

I am sure that If 
get on the tr.il 

this amusing,dastardly con.-^ir: 
government in this country. I ? 

( reserve officers 
put the FBI on the 
the men and groups of 
v,hich aims to destroy 

and retired army generals ). 
3ob, they will probably soon 

nun engaged in 
constitutional 

j 

you 
Of i'll 

»i 

th< 

it 

whole 
if not 

>n 

story sounds incredible, and I myself would not have 
for Lindbergh's rejected demands, in his public 

the American people need ’’ a new leadership tr in 
la Folletteopen ana 
c._nt, Hr. LTndOergh is, 

\R the plotters succeed 

tolie Vt • 

£ ‘ 1h 

.ashin. 
^ j t- 1- 

•- ‘UX ^ x ■; i ! . 
Pa .J. ^ ^ y 

frank Invitation to forailly overtJtrov. ^up,po};*;.■ 
,erhups, slated to become our »• cicosW -* — 
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100-4712-189 
Soveaber 19, 1941 

. :.c:: ;•**:? 

wmmMjm m w. lihtor m. coujqb 
act ISO ASSISTANT TO THE ATTORSSI GiJfgRAi 

tbare ere transmitted herewith Tor ehatawr oco- 
•idwrttloo and attention are drmtd appropriate ooplvi of 

to Urn Htomgr 

_ *» arour infbroaUen tha letter was rooted to 
tfcio Bureau and it has not been acknowledged. 

Tery truly youre. 

John Fdgar Bbo 
Director 

Raclowure 

u £ MU 

Di 
>OMfVl\NlCATlONS SECTION 
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•r. tot Toy yNOV 19 i94j 

J't^nAL BURIAi! Of INVCS/fC^ON 
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fel HffONMTlM GHTIMS 
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Vovee&er 24j 1941 

100-4712-190 £K>-}. 

Dw 

I «a In reoeipt of your latter dated SovoBbar 2, 
1941* with which you so thoughtfully anclessd a *elf-addres«ed 
etc aped envelops* 

With retpoot to your request* I rogrei that I mat 
advise that l®r wlrtua of a irell-aatabliahed policy of tbs 
©eptirticant of Justice, I an precluded fron consenting on 
rat tars of this «ort. I knew you sill appreciate ap position 
in this regard. 

forwarded* 
I an returning herewith the envelops which you 

Sincerely yours* 

John Edgar Soever 
tdreotor 

Enclosure 

A ■"'A A v " > A 
. > , t, 
t / / 

m a 5 l e u j 

NOV 24 1941 h‘ 
, P. M. 

ffrrfV. BtJifV 0; tKVlflH'Ai'l** 
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A nast CONFtDKiSPAL JE- 

Accusation* tram and against mbject organisation, 
u quoted in the pros, have bacons *> •»*aonioea 
that tha aetialti*# of that society *r* rapidly 
ing^g# th* 1 of a battle flnoot in tho 
ayesof th* public, aatfoet orfjniaati***•**£*? 

' eapratoad bitter protoot* against tbo three najer 
- radio artaorka. charging dlacrlnl nation and stating 
that inadequate ftrllitloa had bean proTldad for 

* ooMoet’s rally echadulod for tha owning of Octobor 
* 31, to to* hold in tho Madison Sqoar* Oordon, 9m 

-1 - *-— m«m ml that Chariot A^Lind- 
to MLOIUV, Johm^UBAHI 

f 

oou ow*n roitteod May tine at ail. J—* L. Fly, 
ohalmtn of tha Pidaral fi—mlitl I mu rr—1 to Inn 
promised an investigation and oallod on tho thro* 
natoorks to an—or tho chargee* 

A rsqEBsat tor Investigation of alleged partiality 
oaa signed, an bahalf of subject, by John T^FLIM, 

, chairmen of tho eanalttee, Mrs. John P*\lURQOAID, 
Jknoo X. MttlCHOT, H* DodloytsVIM and Main 8. 

-*MIBSOT, Jtr. 
4 police dotail of 72$ nan has haan pawl sad for 

tho rally, by tho polleo teportnont, as it had boon 
reported that all tho 7*000 reserved seata had ton 
sold out# 

Former Magistrate Joseph Ooldatoin Infomad Sayor 

CONFfrisjqiAL 

La Onardla that ha would arroat any speaker who 
Bade slurring otat—ante about the Jana. Ha also 
warned that. If the police failed to act, he would 
prefer charges against the Mayor and against Folios 
Coonl sal oner Valentine. Be also stated that re¬ 
petition of Lindbergh1* Dec Moines speech would 
sMa rioting bloodahade 

the Unknown Soldier Foot 1122* of tho American 
Legion protested to tho Mayor, Oct. 28th, against 
the anti-war nesting* The United States Patriotic 
Society also protested against the netting. Mayor 
La Gtaerdia la reported to haws dismissed a protest, 
a fasr days previously, stating that tho protest had 
not haan nada by aqy patriotic organisation or lndivid- 

AMERICA FIRST 

To* 3RD, FBI, MID 
October 31,19]*! 

(continued) 

b-7-F(m) 
l/flfc. 
iTEOEiv". r- 

/! 5 v r ■ 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Form No. 1 

THIS CASE Oft|GINAT£D AT KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI j riLENO 100-1077 

UPOirr MAOC BY 





■Airmail letters, telegrams and 'telephone calls to the 
White House should follow the President1s speech last 
night in great volume, stating respectfully the candid 
opinion of his fellow citisens respecting its tone and 
contest and the war-like policy it foreshadows# The 
President seamed to feel that he was speaking for ua to 
the world* If hi a message was not what you would want 
him to say, tell him why* 

■Heirs as we are of great traditions of freedom and 
fearless criticism of our public servants, we must keep 
constantly in mind Chief Justioe Hughes1 words that the 
President and the Congress are subject to the tooanmnds 
and instructions laid down* by their *sovereign, the 
people of the United States* 

The file also reflects a ©lipping from the 
Springfield leader, dated 9-28-41, concerning a letter from EESCO V, 
T1FT0H, Chairman, Springfield Chapter, America First Committee, to the 
Biitor of the paper answering a Washington Iterry-Go-Hound column* 

PH© DIG 

*• 3 - 
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undeveloped leads* 

KANSAS city fieid division 

* At Less Summit* Missouri, wij.1 obtain information 
concerning the organig^tj^tfof the America First 

mmm a - • 

4 
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Sorember 19. 1941 

r..~ 

<M >.f * ' -* t 
bn cl 

712-195 

ip? 

Sw 

- ^ v * J® rec#*P* of your comwinleatlon of 
?I l?41* de9ir# to «ty appreciation 

for your courtesy la co»aunicatlng with as* 

... . ^ advised that the cod teat of your 
letter has heeo carefully noted and aade * Batter of 
perraaent record la the official files of this Bureau. 

Sincerely yours. 

i>?C_ 

John Sdgar Bjonr 
Director 

«r. C. A. 1 
m, mitm 
*f. «<wto 

Hr. Vlelhete- 

*►. Coffey 

Kise 
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v x to acknowledge receipt of your - 
letter dated Sovember 6, 1941# with enclosure. • 

■t- ,k -s?' -* * -P *■ '*r,. 

four courtesy and Interest in bringing . 
this information to my attention are indeed 
appreciated, and you way be assured your letter " «• 
will receive appropriate consideration. 

Sincerely yours. 
• • - r - - ■- -v £-V- - ■ 

John Edgar Hoover 
' Director 

y-.rc’! WTAlNEff 

Is* 
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It is NOT * 
England (nor Russia) 

That is 
AMERICA’S FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE 
^DUt — 

^ CONGRESS 
How is that line holding! 

JtSsLYnnrs for nrpsprvatinn nf a npanpfiil ami 
— — "Ml W ■ VB |* I WWVI I M%IVBI VI It |«VMVV« Ml MIIM 

CONSTITUTIONAL U. S. A. 

25 NO WAR without DECLARATION OF CONGRESS 

The whole country is upset-with non-American propagandc 

AROUSED CITIZENS 
Demand a National Referendum 

STIR YOURSi YE PATRIOTS 

DOWN WITH TRAITORS 

Let it not be said the United States fell, Rotted 
from within even before she was attacked 

°AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 
WEST CHESTER, PENNA. 

; r 
/ ; v *) . ' 



Eovsmber 17, 1941 

•P*T~ fiX-20”100-4712-197 »•v> * '"•• / : ■ :-X': 
' - IttOOiCDSi * ' " ‘ ' 

Jr:- 

Eonorabie *• *■**« Ihoiaaeon 
House of 
Washington, D. C# 

f.. 

' ■' -4 

■^r 1 . - 

V 
*V; . > y&t 

" ' >* •>.: ■:* 
Zt 1 A,._ 

l$r dear Congressman* 

this «U1 acknowledgs rsoeipt of * post 
cord dated Hovember 8, 1941, addressed to you ly 
■■■■■of Cleveland, Ohio, and 8 olrcular 
T58tl5^It i« not England (nor Bussis) l# 
AoerioeU first line of defense" eld oh you for¬ 
warded to as under ooeer postmarked Hoveaber 10, 
1941. ' ' ‘°v-. 

- V '* 

please he advised that the above-mentioned 
ottsnunicatloc and ciroulfr h?vo been mads a natter 
ef permanent record in the files of thi* Bureau for 
auoh future reference as nay ho deemed appropriate* 

With expressions of sy highest esteem and - - 

best regards, < V ? 1 
^ •> . i* 1 

■ sincerely youra, % .■’K. 
v,^ 

Mr. ft< 





Dear Madam; 

HERE ARE THE NAMES OF THREE OLDER MEN WHO ARE WILLING 

TO HAVE YOUR SON BE KILLED. 

Senator John Doe, Democrat 

nWe vill not participate in foreign wars and 
we will not send our Army, naval or air forces 
to fight in foreign lands--—" 
Democratic National 19^0 Platform -- Senator 
Doe's party's promise to his electorate. 

Congressman Richard Roe, Republican 

"The Republican Party is firmly opposed to in¬ 
volving the nation in foreign war-" 
Republican National 19^0 Platform on which 
Richard Roe was elected. 

(Will Your Name Be Here??) 

And did you run on a war platform?? 

Madam, put this card in your mirror where you will see 

it every day. There will be a Congressional election this fall 

and a Senatorial election within five years. That will be YOUR 

chance - to tell these so-called "representatives" that you have 

no use _ __ _ ...w NOT KEEP THEIR PLEDGED WORD. 

Remember their names. 

ML INFORf’^'O’! CONTAINED’ ^ 



Hon. R. Ewing Thomason 
House Office Building 
Washington, D. C* 

My dear Hr. Thomason: 

Perhaps you are able to convince yourself 

that the world will little note nor long remember what you 

do today or tomorrow on the floor of the House of Represen¬ 

tatives. But let us assure you it will never forget what 

the sons of American families do on the great battlefields 

of this - not a civil, but a foreign war. 

The enclosed message, with actual names to 

replace the "John Doe" and "Richard Roe," will go out, should 

the Neutrality Act be amended, to 4,000,000 American women. 

We hope your name will not be there and, like the women of 

your district, we expect you to live up to the platform on 

which you were, in large part by these women, elected to the 

House of Representatives. 

If you violate that pledged word, how do you 

expect the women of your state to trust you again? 

Sincerely yours, 

Women's Division, America First Committee 

Women United 

■3, 

v- vf _ 
ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED* 

DAT L& P'S** ty 

fo 0-^' 7/ t. 
/ 
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November 11th, 1941 

The Eon* E. Ewing Thomason, 
House of Representatives, 
Washington, D, C. 

Dear Sir* 

The future welfare - prosperity - happiness, and security of these 
United States of America lie right here at home, within our own 
grasp, and not abroad. We are dependent upon nobody but ourselves. 

We never will be able to find happiness, prosperity and security 
by crusading abroad in foreign wars, and getting ourselves mixed 
up in Europe's various intrigues. 

We must work out our own destination here in the U.S.A., not in 
Europe. We should attend strictly to our own affairs, put our 
own house in order, and make ourselves so strong in our own self 
defense that no one nation or combination of nations would dare 
attack us. We can do this if we will. So let us conduct our¬ 
selves in such a way that we will be respected the world over, and 
by so doing prove to the whole world that our democratic form of 
Government is beyond reproach, then we will be admired and respected 
by all peoples, but this cannot be accomplished by mixing ourselves 
up in other peoples wars in which we have no place, and no right. 

If England decided to declare war against Germany for reasons be3t 
known to herself, that is England's and Germany's business, not 
ours, so please keep us out of Europe's wars and intrigues by 
opposing with your vote, any change in the present neutrality law. 

AU. INFORM'1" 
HERFl u: • - • 
DATi S'8'86> 

P. S. I am sending you this letter in multigraph form, because I find 
it impossible to writ© each representative personally as much ap 
I would like to. 



Eovejawer £1, 1941 
100-4712-198 . .. 

Honorable R* Ewing Thomson 
House «f Representatives 
Tfsshlngton, D* C* 

Ity dear Concrostawi# 

Aekncerledgaent Is hereby and* of the re¬ 
ceipt of ft jaiaeographed circular bearing the letter¬ 
head of Yocwn tilted. Incorporated, wfclcfci you for¬ 
warded under cower postmarked Hoveeibor 18, 1941, X 
an also in reoeipt of a nultigrephed oouaml cation 
dated Eovenber 11. 1941. addressed to you 

addressed to you by Individuals 

Please acoept ay thanks for waking this 
notarial available to the FBI* X know you will not 
hesitate to refer to no aay data you deea of inter¬ 
est to our activities* 

tilth expressions of say highest esteem nod 
best regard#. 

Sincerely yours. 

Alt INFORM!'-?! raHTAIHEd 
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Hovanber 22, 1941 
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alunforwtm contain® 
nKr^rr^Hi 

£re®M«t ^10 ***• 
Rous*. erred te thi® »ireati by the White 
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interoet J ZL^%S?s 

letter haaT^rL^i^r^t^R^ihl^nte,lt <* W 
Penmmeat reoonl^TSlrJfrioSl^iS^ * “tUr rf 

Slncerdly yours, ” « 

Marietta** __ 
t. Qeine tiW 

Meee* 

**n Mger Boorc 
Director 

Bailed 
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